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CROSS-BORDER ROAD TRANSPORT AGENCY

APPLICATIONS FOR PERMITS

Particulars in respect of applications for permits as submitted to the Cross-Border Road Transport Agency, indicating, firstly, the reference number, and then-

(i) the name of the applicant and the name of the applicant's representative, if applicable;
(ii) the country of departure, destination and, where applicable, transit;
(iii) the applicant's postal address or, in the case of a representative applying on behalf of the applicant, the representative's postal address;
(iv) the number and type of vehicles, including the carrying capacity of each vehicle; and
(v) a full route description

Particulars concerning any existing authorization of the applicant must be available for scrutiny at the offices of the Agency.

In terms of the regulation 3 of the Cross-Border Road Transport Regulations, 1998, if any interested party wants to object to an application being granted, he or she has to do so by putting the reasons therefor in writing and handing over five copies thereof personally, or by posting them by registered post, to the Regulatory Committee, and so handing over or posting one copy thereof to the applicant or his or her representative, within 21 days of the publication in the Gazette.

-------------------------------

MENLYN

Address to which representations must be submitted:

The Chief Executive Officer, PO Box 560, Menlyn, 0063 and the respective applicant.

Full particulars in respect of each applicant are open to inspection at the Regulatory Committee, Glen Manor Office Block, Building No 3, Frikkie de Beer Street, Menlyn, Pretoria, 0063.
O.P. 881090 (Re-Advertised)  
(2) SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE CARGO SERVICES I.N. 200718026223 T/A MZANSI EXPRESS  
(3) Regions: Republic of South Africa/Zimbabwe  
(4) C/O AVOUR SQUARE BUILDING CNR SMIT AND MELLE STREETS BRAAMFONTEIN 2017  
(5) New Permit  
(6) 7 x 71 passenger BUS-SEMI-LUXURY  
(7) Johannesburg to Bulawayo via Pretoria Bosman Station Bus passengers and their personal effects from Newtown bus terminus Proceed to Smit on ramp onto N1 Northbound and N1 Northbound. Join N14 into Pretoria CBD. Proceed to Bosman Station in Pretoria. Proceed to N1 Pass 1st toll gate (Platinum plaza toll permit inspection by CBRTA) , proceed on N1, pass Hammanskraal, pass Carrousel Toll Plaza, proceed on N1, enter Mabitsetla Weight Bridge for official weighting of vehicle, re-join N1 north, pass through Kroonkloof Toll Gate, proceed on N1, enter Zebediela fuel Station for refreshments and food), re-join N1 proceed to Polokwane, pass through Polokwane and proceed on N1, Pass Capricorn town, proceed on N1, enter and pass Louis Trichardt, Proceed on N1, Pass through Hendrik Verwoerd tunnels on N1), pass Baobab Toll Plaza, proceed on N1 to Messina, enter Messina and proceed on N1 to Beitbridge, enter Beitbridge and proceed for refuelling at Shell Garage, Enter Beitbridge boarder post, process travel documents and clearance on South African side and proceed to the Zimbabwe side, proceed with customs, ZIMRA and immigration clearance. Proceed on the A6 highway to Bulawayo, pass Makado growth point, pass West Nicholson proceed on A6 highway and pass Colleen Ban enter Gwanda pass Mbalabala, proceed on A6 and pass Esigodini, enter Bulawayo Final destination Nokel Bus Rank.

### Forward Time Table Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dist (km)</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
<td>Fleet Africa Cross Border Bus Rank Loading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>Bosman Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post RSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Nokel Bus Rank Off Loading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Return Time Table Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dist (km)</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Nokel Bus Rank Loading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post RSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>Bosman Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
<td>Fleet Africa Cross Border Bus Rank Off Loading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Forward Time Table Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dist (km)</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
<td>Fleet Africa Cross Border Bus Rank Loading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>Bosman Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post RSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Nokel Bus Rank Off Loading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Return Time Table Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dist (km)</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Nokel Bus Rank Loading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post RSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>Bosman Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
<td>Fleet Africa Cross Border Bus Rank Off Loading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This gazette is also available free online at www.gpwonline.co.za
### Forward Time Table Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dist (km)</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
<td>Fleet Africa Cross-Border Bus Rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>Bosman Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Nokle Bus Rank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Return Time Table Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dist (km)</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Nokle Bus Rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post RSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>Bosman Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
<td>Fleet Africa Cross Border Bus Rank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Forward Time Table Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dist (km)</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
<td>Fleet Africa Cross Border Bus Rank loading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>Bosman Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post RSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Nokle Bus Rank off loading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Return Time Table Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dist (km)</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Nokle Bus Rank loading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>Beit Bridge</td>
<td>Border Post RSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>Bosman Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
<td>Fleet Africa Cross Border Bus Rank off loading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**O.P. 900768** (2) SELEKE TJ I.N. 8807296112089(3) Regions: Republic of South Africa/Mozambique  
(4) C/O RUNGULANI-SALANI GAZA LONG DISTANCE TAXI ASSOCIATI PO BOX 1410 MOGWASE 0314(5) New Permit(6) 1 x 16 passenger Micro bus(7) Taxi Passengers and their personal effects from Mogwase Taxi Rank, left into Station Road, left into President Avenue, Mabelapodi, Sun Village, left onto R556, left onto N4, right onto N1, right onto N4 pass Bronkhorstspruit, Witbank, Middelburg, Watervalboven, Ngodwana, Nelspruit, Kaapmuiden, Malelane, Rectorspruit and Komatipoort to the RSA/Mozambique border at Lebombo/Ressano Garcia border post, onto EN4 pass Moamba Tollgate and Matola Tollgate, Maputo onto EN1 pass Macia, Xai-Xai, Inharrime, Maxixe to Massinga Taxi Rank. Return via the same route in reverse. Subject to the condition that on the forward journey passengers may be picked up only from Mogwase Taxi Rank and set down at Massinga Taxi Rank in Mozambique and that on the return journey passengers may be picked up only from Massinga Taxi Rank in Mozambique and set down at the Mogwase Taxi Rank. No intermediate passengers may be conveyed on the route.

**O.P. 904109** (2) MATSANENG MR I.N. 8605315777084(3) Regions: Republic of South Africa/Mozambique  
(4) C/O VAAL MAPUTO TAXI ASSOCIATION P O BOX 357 ZONE 11 SEBOKENG 1982(5) New Permit(6) 1 x 16 passenger Micro bus(7) Taxi Passengers and their personal effects from Sebokeng Taxi Rank City, turn right into Vereeniging Road and turn right onto Golden Highway, pass Evaton, Palm...
Tourists and their personal effects from points within South Africa to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/RSA border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Swaziland through the Malawi/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Malawi to points within Mozambique through the Mozambique/Swaziland border at (see border post list below): Mozambique/Malawi: Ulongwe/Dedza; Zobe/Mwanza; Milange/Mulanje; Mozambique/Malawi: Chipata/Mchinji; Chitipa/Nyika Plateau. ZIMBABWE-BOTSWANA: Tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within Botswana through the Mozambique/Zimbabwe border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Botswana to points within Zimbabwe through the Botswana/Zimbabwe border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Zimbabwe through the Mozambique/Swaziland border at (see border post list below): Zimbabwe/Malawi: Victoria Falls/Livingstone; Kariba; Chirundu. ZAMBIA-MALAWI: Tourists and their personal effects from points within Zambia to points within Malawi through the Zambia/Malawi border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Malawi to points within Zambia through the Malawi/Zambia border at (see border post list below): Zambia/Malawi: Chipata/Mchinji; Chitipa/Nyika Plateau. ZIMBABWE-BOTSWANA: Tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within Botswana through the Botswana/Zimbabwe border at (see border post list below): Botswana/Zimbabwe: Kazungula/Kazungula Road; Pandamatenga; Plumtree/Ramokawebana. SOUTH AFRICA-BOTSWANA: Tourists and their personal effects from points within South Africa to points within Botswana through the RSA/Botswana border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Botswana to points within South Africa through the Botswana/RSA border at (see border post list below): South Africa/Botswana: Boshoe; Bray; Dardepoors; George; Groblersbrug/Martin's Drift; Kopfontein/Tlokweny; Makgobidistad; McCarthy's Rest; Middelpuys; Makopong; Platjan/Baine's Drift; Pentdrift/ Mashatu; Ramatlabama; Skilpadshoek/Pioneer Gate; Stockpoort/Parr's Hall; Swartkopjesfontein/Ramotswa; Zanzibar. BOTSWANA-ZAMBIA: Tourists and their personal effects from points within Botswana to points within Zambia through the Botswana/Zambia border at (see border post list below): Zambia/Malawi: Chilubi/Ishasha; Kisumu/Ishasha; Kis 등의 이미지에서 추출된 텍스트를 자연스럽게 표현합니다.
Tourists and their personal effects from points within South Africa to points within Namibia through the RSA/Namibia border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Namibia to points within South Africa through the Namibia/RSA border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at border post (see list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Swaziland to points within Mozambique through the RSA/Swaziland border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Lesotho to points within South Africa through the RSA/Lesotho border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Lesotho to points within South Africa through the RSA/Lesotho border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within South Africa to points within Namibia through the RSA/Namibia border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Namibia to points within South Africa through the Namibia/RSA border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at border post (see list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Swaziland to points within Mozambique through the RSA/Swaziland border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Lesotho to points within South Africa through the RSA/Lesotho border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within Swaziland through the Swaziland/Mozambique border at (see border post list below).
points within Mozambique through the Mozambique/Zimbabwe border at: (see border post list below); Mozambique/Zimbabwe: Chimualacuia/Sango; Esungabera/Mount Selinda; Machipanda/Forbes-Mutare; Rotanda/Cashel; Cochemane/Nyamapanda; Mukumbura/Mukumbura; Zambia/Kanyemba. SOUTH AFRICA-MOZAMBIQUE: Tourists and their personal effects from points within South Africa to points within Mozambique through the RSA/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within South Africa through the Mozambique/RSA border at (see border post list below): South Africa/Mozambique: Lebombo/Ressano Garcia; Kosi Bay (Tourist use only); Giriyondo (Tourist use only); Pafuri (Tourist use only). SOUTH AFRICA-ZIMBABWE: Tourists and their personal effects from points within South Africa to points within Zimbabwe through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the Zimbabwe/RSA border at (see border post list below): South Africa/Zimbabwe: Beit Bridge/Beit Bridge. ZIMBABWE-BOTSWANA: Tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within Botswana through the Zimbabwe/Botswana border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Botswana to points within Zimbabwe through the Botswana/Zimbabwe border at (see border post list below): Botswana/Zimbabwe: Victoria Falls/Zimbabwe; Victoria Falls/Nkoveni. ZIMBABWE-MALAWI: Tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within Malawi through the Zimbabwe/Malawi border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Malawi to points within Zimbabwe through the Malawi/Zimbabwe border at (see border post list below): Malawi/Zimbabwe: Victoria Falls/Nkoveni; Victoria Falls/Nkoveni. SOUTH AFRICA-NAMIBIA: Tourists and their personal effects from points within South Africa to points within Namibia through the RSA/Namibia border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Namibia to points within South Africa through the RSA/Namibia border at (see border post list below): South Africa/Namibia: Hazungula/Nazungula; Osikwenwa; Elandskloof; Blackburn; Rietfontein/Libinji. SOUTH AFRICA-LESOTHO: Tourists and their personal effects from points within South Africa to points within Lesotho through the RSA/Lesotho border at: (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Lesotho to points within South Africa through the Lesotho/RSA border at (see border post list below): South Africa/Lesotho: Caledonspoort; Ficksburg Bridge/Maputsoe; Makahalen Bridge; Maseru Bridge; Montanta's Pass; Mafeteng; Bontshao; Thaba-Tseka Gate. SOUTH AFRICA-MOZAMBIQUE: Tourists and their personal effects from points within South Africa to points within Mozambique through the RSA/Mozambique border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Mozambique to points within South Africa through the Mozambique/RSA border at (see border post list below): Mozambique/South Africa: Lebombo/Ressano Garcia; Kosi Bay; Giriyondo (Tourist use only); Pafuri (Tourist use only). SOUTH AFRICA-ZIMBABWE: Tourists and their personal effects from points within South Africa to points within Zimbabwe through the RSA/Zimbabwe border at (see border post list below); and/or tourists and their personal effects from points within Zimbabwe to points within South Africa through the Zimbabwe/RSA border at (see border post list below): Zimbabwe/South Africa: Victoria Falls/Zimbabwe; Victoria Falls/Nkoveni.
APPLICATIONS CONCERNING OPERATING LICENCES

Particulars in respect of applications concerning operating licences and permits (as submitted to the respective Provincial Regulatory Entities/Operating Licensing Boards or the National Public Transport Regulator) indicating, firstly, the reference number, and then—

(a) the name of the applicant;
(b) the place where the applicant conducts his/her/its business or wishes to conduct such business, as well as his/her/its postal address;
(c) the nature of the application, that is whether it is an application for—
   (i) the granting of an operating licence;
   (ii) the granting of additional authority;
   (iii) the amendment of a route;
   (iv) the amendment of a time-table;
   (v) the amendment of tariffs;
   (vi) the transfer of an operating licence or permit;
   (vii) the change of the name of the undertaking concerned;
   (viii) an additional vehicle with existing authorisation; or,
   (ix) the conversion of a permit to an operating licence (conversion from radius/area based permit to route specific operating licence in case of a minibus taxi-type or scheduled service);

as well as, in the case of an application contemplated in (ii) to (ix)—

(x) the number of the operating licence or permit concerned.

(d) the number and type of the vehicle or vehicles, including the passenger carrying capacity of the vehicle or vehicles involved in the application;

(e) the nature of the public transport or proposed public transport; and

(f) the points between or the route or routes along or the area or areas within which the public transport is conducted or the proposed public transport is to be conducted,

where any of (a) to (f) above are applicable, are published below in terms of section 59 of the National Land Transport Act, 2009 (Act No. 5 of 2009).

In terms of regulation 17 (4) of the National Land Transport Regulations, 2009, written representations supporting or opposing these applications must be lodged by hand with, or sent by registered post, electronic mail (e-mail) or fax to, the Provincial Regulatory Entity/Operating Licensing Board concerned/Public Transport Regulatory Entity, in quadruplicate and lodged by hand with, or sent by registered post, e-mail or fax to, the applicant at his/her/its advertised address [see (b) above], in single copy, within 21 (twenty-one) days from the date of this publication.
AANSOEKE AANGAANDE BEDRYFSLISENSIES

Besonderhede ten opsigte van aansoeke om bedryfslisensies en permitte (soos by die onderskeie Provinsiale Reguleringsentiteite/Bedryfslisensierade of die Nasionale Openbare Vervoerreguleerder), met aanduiding van, eerstens die verwysingsnommer, en dan—

(a) die naam van die aansoeker;
(b) die plek waar die aansoeker sy/haar besigheid dryf of wil dryf, asook sy/haar posadres;
(c) die aard van die aansoek, dit wil sê of dit 'n aansoek is om—
   (i) die toestaan van 'n bedryfslisensie;
   (ii) die toestaan van bykomende magtiging;
   (iii) die wysiging van 'n roete;
   (iv) die wysiging van 'n tydtafel;
   (v) die wysiging van tariewe;
   (vi) die oordrag van 'n bedryfslisensie of permit;
   (vii) die verandering van die naam van die betrokke onderneming;
   (viii) 'n bykomende voertuig met bestaande magtiging; of
   (ix) die omskakeling van 'n permit in 'n bedryfslisensie (omskakeling van radius/gebied-gebaseerde permit na roetespesifieke bedryfslisensie in die geval van 'n minibus taxitipe of geskeduleerde diens);

asook in die geval van 'n aansoek in (ii) tot (ix) bedoel—

(x) die nommer van die betrokke bedryfslisensie of permit;

(d) die getal en tipe voertuig of voertuie, met inbegrip van die passasierdravermoë van die voertuig of voertuie wat by die aansoek betrokke is;

(e) die aard van die openbare vervoer of voorgenome openbare vervoer; en,

(f) die punte waartussen, die roete of roetes waaroor, of die gebied of geiede waarbinne die openbare vervoer of voorgestelde openbare vervoer onderneem word of staan te word,

waar enige van (a) tot (f) hierbo van toepassing is, word ingevolge artikel 59 van die Wet op Nasionale Landvervoer, 2009 (Wet No. 5 van 2009), hieronder gepubliseer.

Ingevolge regulasie 17 (4) van die Nasionale Landvervoerregulasies, 2009, moet skriftelike vertoe ter ondersteuning of bestryding van hierdie aansoeke, binne 21 (een-en-twintig) dae vanaf die datum van hierdie publikasie, in viervoud, óf per hand ingediend word by, óf per geregistreerde pos gestuur word aan, die betrokke Provinsiale Reguleringsentiteit/Bedryfslisensieraad of die Nasionale Openbare Vervoerreguleerder en in enkelvoud óf per hand ingediend word óf per geregistreerde pos gestuur word aan die aansoeker by sy gepubliseerde adres [kyk (b) hierbo].
GOODWOOD

Address to which representations must be submitted: The Secretary, Local Road Transportation Board, Private Bag X8, Goodwood, 7460, and the respective applicant.

Adres waarheen vertoë gerig moet word: Die Sekretaris, Plaaslike Padvervoerraad, Privaat Sak X8, Goodwood, 7460, en die betrokke applikant.

Full particulars in respect of each application are open to inspection at the Local Road Transportation Board’s Office, 5 Magnolia, Valencia Park, 1201.

Volle besonderhede ten opsigte van elke aansoek lê ter insae by die Plaaslike Padvervoerraad se Kantoor, Magnolia 5, Valencia Park, 1201.
FINAL LIST OF CONDITIONS TO BE IMPOSED ON ALL OPERATING LICENCES BY THE WESTERN PROVINCIAL REGULATORY ENTITY IN TERMS OF SECTION 57(5) OF THE NATIONAL LAND TRANSPORT ACT (ACT NO.5 OF 2009).

A. GENERIC CONDITIONS IMPOSED ON ALL OPERATING LICENCES

1. The holder of this operating licence or his or her employees must comply with the terms of the authorisation conferred by this operating licence and the conditions to which it is subject;

2. In terms of the Tobacco Products Control Act (Act no.83 of 1993), smoking in any public place, which includes public conveyance, is strictly prohibited. Consequently, no smoking is allowed in the vehicle specified in this operating licence. This includes the sniffing, sucking or chewing of any tobacco products. The holder of the operating licence must ensure that there are at all times a minimum of three permanently affixed “no-smoking” signs inside the vehicle specified in this operating licence;

3. That the service authorized by the operating licence and the specified vehicle is at all times compliant with the provisions of the National Road Traffic Act (93 of 1996)(hereinafter referred to as the NRTA) and associated regulations, the National Land Transport Act (Act 5 of 2009)(herein referred to as the NLTA) and associated regulations and all other legal prescripts;

4. Any violation of the National Road Traffic Act (Act no.93 of 1996)(herein referred to as the NRTA) and associated regulations (NRTR) by the holder of this operating licence, the driver of the specified vehicle or any other employee of the holder in relation to the authorised service, constitutes a violation of the terms and conditions of this operating licence. This may result in the impoundment of the specified vehicle in terms of section 87(1) of the National Land Transport Act (Act no.5 of 2009) pending the investigation and prosecution of that person for an offence mentioned in section 90(1)(b) of the NLTA. This includes, inter-alia, the following transgressions:
• Failure to comply with an instruction of a traffic / peace officer (Section 3J of NRTA);
• Reckless, negligent or inconsiderate driving (section 63 of NRTA);
• Driving whilst intoxicated (section 65 of NRTA);
• Operating a vehicle that is not in a roadworthy condition / and or is deemed so defective as to be a danger to persons or property (section 42 of NRTA);
• Driving on the shoulder of the road (regulation 298A of NRTR);
• Driving in an oncoming traffic lane (regulation 296 of NRTR);
• Disobeying traffic channelling lines (regulation 297, 298 & 299 of NRTR);
• Disobeying traffic signals, stop streets or pedestrian crossings (Section 58 / Regulations 315);
• Touting for passengers along the route (regulation 310 and 310A of NRTR);
• Recklessly cutting in after passing a vehicle (regulation 298 of NRTR);
• Operating without a valid drivers licence or Professional Driving Permit (sections 12, 31 and 32 of NRTA / regulations 115 and 124 of NRTR);
• Overloading (regulation 233 of NRTR);
• Speeding (section 59 of NRTA / regulation 293 of NRTR);
• Hindering or obstructing traffic on a public road (regulation 319 of NRTR);
• Parking or stopping vehicles illegally on a public road (regulations 304 and 305 of NRTR);
• Leaving vehicle abandoned on a public road (regulation 320 of NRTR);
• Use of a communications device while driving (regulation 308 of NRTR)

5. As per the definition contained in the National Road Traffic Act (Act no.93 of 1996), a "motor vehicle" means any self-propelled vehicle and includes a trailer. A trailer is defined in the NRTA as a vehicle which is not self-propelled and which is designed or adapted to be drawn by a motor vehicle. The motor vehicle specified in this operating licence therefore includes any trailer attached thereto, whether such a trailer is registered in the name of the holder or not. All operating licence conditions specified herein applies to both the specified vehicle and the trailer;

6. The transportation of any contraband, illegal substances or illegal goods (as defined in any legislation / regulation / prescript applicable to South Africa) are strictly prohibited under the authority of this operating licence. This includes the
transportation of contraband, illegal substances or illegal goods in a trailer attached to the vehicle specified in the operating licence;

7. The holder of this operating licence or the agent or employee of such a holder may not transport a victim of human trafficking within or across the borders of South Africa and must comply with the provisions of the Prevention and Combatting of Trafficking in Persons Act (Act no. 7 of 2013). Any violation of the aforementioned legislation may result in the withdrawal of the operating licence using the provisions of section 79 of the NLTA;

8. The holder of this operating licence must ensure that the specified vehicle is properly marked for the validity period of this operating licence in accordance with regulations 23(e) and (f), 24 and / or 42(4)(a) of the National Land Transport Regulations (2009) and /or the Regulations on Colour Coding and Branding for Minibus and Midi-buses used for Minibus taxi-type Services published in the Government Gazette (notice 10749 of 18 August 2017). This includes, inter-alia:

- The operating licence number (to be displayed on both front doors);
- The type of service (to be displayed on both front doors);
- Stickers depicting the South African National Flag (minibus-taxi type service only) must be displayed on both sides of the vehicle;
- A sticker or mark depicting the name and coat of arms of the Province must be affixed to the right front of the vehicle below windscreen level;
- The registration number of the specified vehicle must be painted on the roof of the vehicle 360mm deep across the length of the roof;
- In the case of a minibus-taxi type service, the logo of the resident association providing the service on the route(s) (to which the holder is registered) must be displayed at the back of the vehicle below windscreen level;
- In the case of a minibus-taxi type service, a sticker / decal showing the route number(s) must be affixed to the right front of the vehicle below windscreen level;
- In the case of a scholar service, the name of the school(s) specified in the operating licence must be displayed on the side of the vehicle;
- In the case of a staff service, the name of the company / companies specified in the operating licence must be displayed on the side of the vehicle;
vehicle,

- In the case of a courtesy service, the name of the hotel / organisation specified in the operating licence must be displayed on the side of the vehicle.

9. The driver of the vehicle specified in this operating licence must obey all laws and rules enshrined in the NLTA and the NRTA or any other legislation / ordinance relating to the driving and maintenance of vehicles on public roads;

10. Any misconduct relating to a service provided in terms of a temporary operating licence that was applied for on the basis of this operating licence, may result in the withdrawal or suspension of this permanent operating licence;

11. The holder of this operating licence or the agent or employee of such a holder, may not allow someone else to use this operating licence for a vehicle other than the vehicle specified herein;

12. The holder of this operating licence may not use the specified vehicle herein to apply for or uplift another operating licence knowing that this operating licence is still active;

13. The holder of this operating licence or the agent or employee of such a holder may not deceive, forge, alter, deface, damage or add to this operating licence or any other official document issued in connection therewith;

14. The holder of this operating licence or the agent or employee of the holder may not furnish the PRE or any municipality with false or misleading information as part of the statutory application and adjudication process in respect of this operating licence;

15. The holder of this operating licence or the agent or employee of the holder may not impersonate an authorised officer or wilfully obstruct or hinder an authorised officer who is discharging his or her duties;

16. The holder of this operating licence or the agent or employee of the holder may not...
refuse or fail to comply with the lawful order, direction or demand made by an
authorised officer in the discharge or performance of any function or duty entrusted
to the officer by or in terms of any legislation;

17. The holder of this operating licence may not wilfully perform any act in or on the
vehicle that could cause injury to or endanger the life of any person or cause
damage to any property;

18. The holder of this operating licence must conduct his or her business with due
regard to the safety of the public and passengers. This means that operators must
do everything in their power to ensure that no violent incidents occur;

19. The holder of this operating licence must exercise control over their drivers;

20. The driver of the specified vehicle and any other employee forming part of the
service may not use foul language or conduct themselves in a disorderly manner in
public as part of the provision of the public transport service;

21. The driver of the specified vehicle must at all times treat passengers with respect
and courtesy and take great care to ensure the comfort and safety of passengers,
members of the public and other road users and must offer any assistance that is
necessary for the efficient operation of the service;

22. The holder of this operating licence or the agent or employee of the holder must at
all times strive to maintain a good relationship with government officials /
departments and law enforcement officers and may not disrupt government
meetings or act in a violent manner or in a manner that may induce violence;

23. The holder of this operating licence or his or her employees may not threaten,
imintimidate or assault any person and may not wilfully destroy any property as part of
the operation of the service conferred by the operating licence;

24. Where the holder of this operating licence or an employee that forms part of the
operation of that service is convicted of an offence (as listed in Schedule 1 of the
Criminal Procedures Act) relevant to the operation of this public transport service
and/or that may impede on his / her ability to provide the service in a manner
satisfactory to the public, the operating licence may be cancelled using the provisions of section 79 of the NLTA;

25. The holder of this operating licence or the agent or employee of the holder may not use the specified vehicle to participate in illegal protest action, especially if such action wilfully or unnecessarily prevent, hinder or interrupt the free and proper passage of traffic on a public road;

26. The authority conferred by this operating licence may not be ceded or otherwise alienated by the holder, except in terms of a transfer under section 58 of the NLTA, and no person may be party to such a cession or alienation. Furthermore, the authority conferred by this operating licence may not be hired out by the holder or be hired by any person. Any such transaction is invalid and has no legal force;

27. The authority conferred by this operating licence and the conditions to which it is subject are reviewable at any time;

28. The service authorized by the operating licence must be provided on a regular basis. Where the vehicle is inoperative for a period of more than a month, the onus is on the operator to inform the regulatory entity;

29. That there is at all times a fully stocked first aid kit in the vehicle as well as a fire extinguisher;

30. Passengers may not be loaded or set down at stop streets, traffic intersections, loading zones or any other area prohibited for the loading or off-loading of passengers in terms of the NRTA;

31. Whenever a manager, agent or employee of the holder of this operating licence performs or omits to perform any act which, if the holder had performed or omitted to perform that act personally, would have constituted an offence in terms of any relevant legislation or a violation of the operating licence conditions, that holder is guilty of that offence or violation if the holder:
   - connived at or knowingly permitted the act or omission concerned; or
   - did not take all reasonable measures to prevent that act or omission; and
   - an act or omission, whether legal or illegal, fell within the scope of the
authority or the course of the employment of the manager, agent or employee;

32. A duplicate original operating licence marked “For the file” has been issued for the same vehicle. The serial number of this face value document is.............. This duplicate document must be kept in a safe place by the operator (not in the vehicle) and cannot be used to provide any form of public transport service;

33. Where the original operating licence “marked for the vehicle” is lost or damaged, the holder must immediately apply for a duplicate operating licence. The duplicate original operating licence marked “for the file” may however be used by the operator during court cases to show that the vehicle is linked to a valid operating licence;

34. Where the duplicate original operating licence marked “for the file” is used to provide a public transport service with a vehicle not specified therein (different registration, chassis or engine number), the operating licence may be withdrawn using the provisions of section 79 of the NLTA. In the event of the operating licence being withdrawn by the PRE, the operator will have to surrender both original operating licences as well as distinguishing marks relating to the service;

35. Where the vehicle linked to the operating licence is registered in another province, such a vehicle must be registered in the Western Cape Province for as long as the operating licence is valid. This must be done within 3 months of the date of issue of the operating licence;

36. The holder of this operating licence must be compliant with the requirements of South African Revenue Services for the validity period of the operating licence. This effectively means that holder must have a valid tax clearance certificate for the validity period of the operating licence. Where the tax clearance certificate expires and the holder applies for the renewal/new tax clearance certificate, it must be submitted to the PRE (within 7 days of the expiry thereof). No further transactions on any operating licence will be allowed if there is no valid tax clearance certificate on file;
37. The holder of the operating licence must register the driver(s) of the vehicle specified in this operating licence with the Office of the Provincial Taxi Registrar. A copy of the driver’s Identification document, Professional Driving Permit and drivers licence must also be submitted to the Office of the Registrar together with a copy of the operating licence as part of the registration process. The driver must be registered within a period of 30 days from the issue date of the operating licence and only the registered driver(s) must be used to provide the service authorised by the operating licence.

38. The holder of this operating licence must apply for the renewal thereof at least 30 days before the expiry date;

39. Where there is a Taxi Recapitalisation (TRP) compliant vehicle linked to an operating licence, the holder will not be allowed to replace that vehicle with a vehicle that is not TRP compliant; and

40. The vehicle identified in this operating licence must be registered in the name of the operating licence holder.

**Generic conditions relating to late renewals**

This operating licence is issued in place of a lapsed operating licence (late renewal – Insert OL Number). This operating licence is a continuation of the lapsed operating licence even though different operating licence number have been assigned by the Land Transport Permit System.

**B. MINIBUS-TAXI TYPE SERVICE SPECIFIC CONDITIONS**

1. That the vehicle linked to the operating licence, whilst in a public transport facility is operated in accordance with the management practices and or regulations that the municipality has put in place at the facility;

2. That the operator at all times adheres to the Code of Conduct and Minimum Standard Constitution promulgated in terms of the Road Transportation Act (Act no.
74 of 1977) as amended by the Western Cape Road Transportation Act, Amendment Law (Act no.8 of 1996);

3. That passengers are not picked up at any other minibus-taxi facility other than those specified in the operating licence;

4. That the operator only provides minibus-taxi type services on the route(s) authorised by the operating licence;

5. That the operator only displays the logo of the association he or she is registered with and is authorised to provide services on the route or network of routes specified in this operating licence;

6. The holder of the operating licence will ensure that the uniform fare structure as determined by his or her association is adhered to at all times. No fare may be negotiated between the driver and the passenger. The fare structure must be clearly displayed inside the vehicle;

7. The operating licence may be withdrawn in the event of the operator resigning from the association who provided the support letter for the granting of the application;

8. In the event of the operator being deregistered by the Office of the Provincial Taxi Registrar, the operating licence may be withdrawn using the provisions of section 79 of the NLTA;

**Generic condition where operating licence has been used to participate in the Taxi Recapitalisation Project (scrapping) (ONLY TO BE INSERTED IF APPLICABLE):**

This operating licence has already been used for scrapping/ taxi recapitalisation and a second application for scrapping may not be made with this operating licence.

**Generic conditions in respect of a new application (late renewal) where scrapping was done on the lapsed operating licence (ONLY TO BE INSERTED IF APPLICABLE):**

This operating licence is issued in place of a lapsed operating licence (insert lapsed
OL number) and is a continuation of the lapsed operating licence. The operator has already participated in the Taxi Recapitalisation Project with the lapsed operating licence and he or she may not apply for scrapping with this replacement operating licence. Furthermore, the replacement operating licence (late renewal) must be uplifted with a TRP 5 compliant vehicle.

Conditions relating to Amaphela services (sedan taxi providing minibus-taxi type services) only:

9. The holder of this operating licence will comply with any instructions issued by the Department of Transport and Public Works or relevant municipality in respect of vehicle branding and livery;

10. The vehicle specified in this operating licence must meet the requirements of the Department of Transport and Public Works as per the Standard Operating Procedures Manual.

C. LONG DISTANCE BUS AND MINIBUS-TAXI CONDITIONS

Conditions applicable to both bus and minibus-taxi long distance services

1. A passenger list showing the name and address of all passengers as well as the name and contact details of a person that can be contacted in the unlikely event of an accident must be kept on file by the operator. A copy of this list must be kept in the vehicle;

2. All luggage must be properly labelled with the name of the passenger whether such luggage is kept in the vehicle or in a separate trailer. The driver of the vehicle will be held responsible for any luggage that is not properly labelled in the event of illegal goods/contraband being discovered in such unmarked luggage during search operations;

3. That no additional fuel tank is kept inside or affixed to the vehicle or the trailer and no additional fuel be kept in the vehicle in excess of the capacity of the normal tank;
4. That the vehicle linked to the operating licence, whilst in a public transport facility is operated in accordance with the management practices and or regulations that the municipality or Property Managers / owners has put in place at the facility;

5. That on the forward journey, no passengers are picked up after the vehicle leaves the loading point (rank at origin point of journey), bar cases where other pick-up points are specified in the operating licence;

6. That on the return journey, no passengers are loaded once the vehicle leaves the loading point specified in the operating licence (B-point), bar cases where other pick-up points are specified in the operating licence;

7. This long distance operating licence does not authorise the holder to provide commuter / public transport services within the boundaries of a particular municipality (local routes). This effectively means that a passenger may not be picked up or set down in the same municipal area under the authority of this long distance operating licence. The full route must be traversed and not only part of the route; and

8. The word “via” means that the vehicle may pass through the specified town / area and does not allow the operator to load or set down passengers in the town / area, bar cases where the operating licence explicitly stipulates that passengers may be picked up or set down at a particular rank.

Only applicable to the City of Cape Town municipal area

9. The City of Cape Town’s Integrated Transport Plan (ITP) does not provide for dedicated long distance minibus-taxi type services. Given this, the municipality in terms of its ITP has authorised the use of the same vehicle for both local and long distance services as per section 65 of the NLTA. Where all the local routes authorised by this operating licence are expropriated by the Municipality as part of the Integrated Rapid Transit/Integrated Public Transport Network Project, the entire licence will be cancelled by the Regulatory Entity without paying compensation to the holder for damages suffered as a result of such cancellation) (City of Cape Town
Conditions applicable to long distance minibus-taxi services only

10. That the operator at all times adheres to the Code of Conduct and Minimum Standard Constitution for minibus taxis as specified by the Office of the Provincial Taxi Registrar;

11. That the operator only displays the logo of the resident association he or she is registered with and is authorised to provide services on the route or network of routes specified in the operating licence;

12. The operating licence may be withdrawn in the event of the operator resigning from the association who provided the support letter for the granting of the operating licence, bar cases where the operator is currently registered as a non-member; and

13. In the event of the operator being deregistered by the Office of the Provincial Transport Registrar, the operating licence may be withdrawn using the provisions of section 79 of the NLTA.

Please don’t insert minibus-taxi-specific long distance conditions where the operating licence also authorises local minibus-taxi type services.

D. CHARTER CONDITIONS

1. A charter operating licence may not be used to provide the following types of public transport services:
   - Minibus-taxi type services
   - Staff services
   - Metered taxi services
   - Scholar services
   - Tourist services
   - Contracted services
   - Long distance services

   The only exception to this rule is where the operating licence also authorises the holder to provide other public transport services in addition to the charter authority;
2. The holder of this operating licence is authorised to transport groups of persons with a common interest or purpose to a particular destination (the same place) (previously known as the transportation of organised parties). In other words, it should be a homogeneous group, which could for example be members of a church or community organisation going to a wedding, funeral, conference, etc. The group must hire the vehicle and driver and can determine the route, date and time of departure;

3. Passengers may not be charged fares individually by either the driver or the operator and fares must be arranged beforehand;

4. The holder may not solicit passenger trips by requesting passengers to put their names and contact details on a waiting list. This does not constitute a group with a common interest or purpose and this practice is not allowed in terms of this operating licence. Law enforcement officers should prohibit the random conglomeration (grouping) of people to load a particular vehicle. This will result in a heterogeneous group (people that are randomly grouped together without a common purpose) that will more than likely disembark at different places. The NLTA explicitly stipulates that passengers must go to a common (same) destination;

5. The holder of this operating licence must keep a detailed logbook showing the names and contact details of the client, time of departure, destination, trip purpose and arrival time. This logbook must be submitted to the Provincial Regulatory Entity every six months and where the holder applies for the renewal of the operating licence. Such a logbook must also be presented to the PRE and Law Enforcement Officers on request;

6. The vehicle specified in this operating licence may not pick up passengers outside of the provincial area specified in this operating licence (This is not applicable to operating licences authorising services in the Republic of South Africa);

7. Where a charter authority is issued, the holder must ensure that the passenger list is kept in the vehicle, bar weddings, funerals and sporting trips where it is impossible to
determine who will make use of the service;

8. No municipal ranks or bus terminals to be used for the loading and off-loading of passengers;

9. Charter operating licences cannot be used to form a minibus-taxi association or to apply for membership of a minibus-taxi association. Holders of charter operating licences cannot affiliate to a minibus-taxi association unless the operator also holds a valid operating licence(s) to provide minibus-taxi type services on the route or routes served by the association;

10. All luggage must be properly labelled with the name of the passenger whether such luggage is kept in the vehicle or in a separate trailer. The driver of the vehicle will be held responsible for any luggage that is not properly labelled in the event of illegal goods/contraband being discovered in such unmarked luggage during search operations;

E. STAFF CONDITIONS

1. Where the operating licence authorises more than one type of public transport service as per section 50(2) of the NLTA i.e. minibus-taxi and staff services, the operator may not load passengers forming part of another passenger category (i.e. minibus-taxi passengers) whilst undertaking the staff service or vice versa. This effectively means that passengers of different categories (even though authorised by the operating licence) may not be mixed. Individual trips must be restricted to one of the passenger categories authorised by the operating licence;

2. The operating licence is only issued for the validity period of the staff contract and where the contract is terminated prematurely, the operating licence may be withdrawn using the provisions of section 79 of the NLTA;

3. The operating licence will only be renewed if a new contract is awarded to the operator to provide the same service. Similarly, the operating licence will not be transferred in terms of section 58 of the NLTA unless the transferee submits a staff contract between himself / herself and the specified company;
4. The service may not be provided outside of the hours (timetable) specified in the operating licence and in areas not specified in the operating licence;

5. Employees of companies other than those mentioned in the operating licence may not be transported under the authority of this operating licence; and

6. A passenger list printed on the company letterhead (company whose employees are being transported) must be kept in the vehicle. This passenger list must show the names, residential addresses (including street names) and contact details of each passenger as well as the contact number of the company representative.

F. GENERAL SCHOLAR TRANSPORT CONDITIONS

1. The holder of this operating licence may transport learners (and parents where allowed by the school), and teachers to destinations anywhere in the Western Cape for purposes of excursions, sporting trips, educational trips, sightseeing trips and other recreational trips arranged by the school. In such cases a letter from the school must be kept in the vehicle authorising such trips. The letter must also contain the names of all passengers and the purpose of the trip. Note that operators providing scholar services are exempted from the requirement of an operating licence for any non-daily (intermittent) trips involving scholars (see section 53 of the NLTA);

2. A passenger list printed on the school’s letterhead must be kept in the vehicle. This list must show the names, residential addresses (including street names) and contact details of all parents/guardians as well as the contact details of the school’s administrator;

3. The vehicle specified in this operating licence must be taken to a Municipal Testing Station every six months for a roadworthy test and this must be reflected on the National Traffic Information System;

4. In the case of pre-primary and primary school learners and learners with physical, mental or visual disabilities, a responsible adult (other than the driver) must be on the vehicle to manage learners; and
5. Despite contrary provisions in the NRTA, the operator may not load more than the number of passengers (learners) specified in this operating licence.

## I. WESTERN CAPE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT CONTRACT CONDITIONS

1. The holder must at all times adhere to the conditions of the contract issued by the Western Cape Education Department (herein referred to as the WCED) in respect of which the operating licence has been issued. In the case of a devolved contract, the holder must adhere the contract issued by the governing body or management of the school;

2. Where the contract between the WCED and the operating licence holder is not renewed, the authority to provide learner transport services will be removed from the operating licence and/or the operating licence will be cancelled. In such a case, the holder may only apply for the renewal of the operating licence where the operating licence authorises other public transport services;

3. Where the contract between the WCED and the operating licence holder is terminated prematurely, the routes mentioned in the contract will be removed from the operating licence. In such cases, the operating licence must be handed in to the Provincial Regulatory Entity within 7 days of the contract being cancelled by the WCED;

4. Where the contract with the WCED is amended so as to change the authority conveyed by the operating licence, or to extend the duration of the contract, the amended contract and operating licence must be submitted to the Provincial Regulatory Entity within 7 days for the amendment of the operating licence; and

5. That a debriefing session is held every six months with the school, affected learners and parents to discuss issues relating to the quality/safety of the service provided in terms of this operating licence and that corrective action is taken by the holder of the operating licence where requested by the school or WCED. Minutes of such meetings must be kept by the Principal of the school and critical issues relating to the service as we as cases where corrective action has not been taken by the operator must be brought to the attention of the Provincial Regulatory Entity.
### J. CONDITIONS RELATING TO INTEGRATED RAPID TRANSIT SERVICES

1. The operating licence is issued for the validity period of the contract issued by the contracting authority;

2. Where the contract between the contracting authority and the vehicle operating company is terminated prematurely for whatever reason, (either by the vehicle operating company or the contracting authority) the operating licence will also be cancelled;

3. The holder of this operating licence must provide the service strictly in accordance with the contract entered into between the vehicle operating company and the contracting authority or any other instruction issued by the contracting authority in relation to the service; and

4. The vehicle linked to the operating licence, whilst in a public transport facility / IRT Station must be operated in accordance with the management practices and or regulations that the municipality has put in place at the facility.

### K.1 METERED TAXI RANK CONDITIONS

1. The operating licence holder must paint or display on the vehicle the operating licence number and the type of service provided (in a manner prescribed by Regulation 24 of the NLTR, 2009). In addition, the letter "r" must be painted or displayed on the vehicle to indicate that the holder is providing a rank-based metered taxi service;

2. That no passengers are picked up at any municipal rank except for the rank(s) specified in the operating license;

3. The fare shall be calculated from the time the passengers enters the taxi. No charge shall be made from the passenger’s destination back to the rank or depot;

4. The scale of charges shall be displayed on both back doors of the vehicle;

5. There must at all times be a sealed meter in the vehicle. No person (including the
holder and his/her employees) may tamper with the meter. It is the responsibility of the holder to ensure that the meter is at all times properly calibrated in accordance with the operating licence specifications;

6. Regardless of the number of passengers carried, the fare as determined by the meter will be applied and no individual fares may be charged;

7. Any particular journey may be operated at a fare not determined by the meter, if the fare for that journey has been agreed upon before the journey begins, but the meter must be kept running for the information of passengers; and

8. The holder must display the prescribed metered taxi roof sign.

### K2. METERED TAXI BASE CONDITIONS

1. The service authorised by this operating licence is that of an on demand service achieved by means of hailing while roaming, by telephone (call centre) or otherwise;

2. The operating licence holder must paint or display on the vehicle the operating licence number and the type of service provided (in a manner prescribed by Regulation 24 of the NLTR, 2009). In addition, the letter "b" must be painted or displayed on the vehicle to indicate that the holder is providing a base metered taxi service;

3. Waiting or plying for hire in any private or public road (regardless of classification), dedicated public transport right of way or stop, private or public parking areas – demarcated or not, bus, metered taxi, disabled, aged, child or any other areas – demarcated or not - is strictly forbidden;

4. When the vehicle is not in service it must be parked off - street at the base as indicated in the area of operation;

5. Should the address used as the base of this authority change for whatever reason, then the authority of this operating licence must be amended with immediate effect to reflect the new address used as a base;
6. There must at all times be a sealed meter in the vehicle. No person (including the
    holder and his/her employees) may tamper with the meter. It is the responsibility of the
    holder to ensure that the meter is at all times properly calibrated in accordance with
    the operating licence specifications;

7. Fare structure restricted to that of flag fall, Rand/km and waiting time only;

8. Time-based tariffs and any type of surcharging is strictly prohibited;

9. Fare structure to be clearly legible and displayed on both back doors of the vehicle;

10. Detailed trip data (electronic or other) to be kept and made available to the
    Planning Authority on request - especially in terms of 180-day proof of operation;

11. The holder must display the prescribed metered taxi roof sign;

12. This operating licence authority is subject to vehicle meeting all required specifications
    and standards set from time to time;

13. No ranking allowed at any municipal or private ranks - including the Waterfront, Port
    and Airport - unless expressly authorised;

14. The fare shall be calculated from the time the passengers enters the taxi. No charge
    shall be made from the passenger destination back to the rank or depot; and

15. Regardless of the number of passengers carried, the fare as determined by the meter
    will be applied and no individual fares may be charged.

### K3. METERED TAXI E-HAILING CONDITIONS

1. The service authorised by this operating licence is solely that of an on demand service
    achieved by means of electronic hailing while roaming;

2. Waiting or plying for hire in any private or public road (regardless of classification),
    dedicated public transport right of way or stop, private or public parking areas -
demarcated or not, bus, metered taxi, disabled, aged, child or any other areas -
demarcated or not - is strictly forbidden;

3. When the vehicle is not in service it must be parked off-street at the base as
indicated in the area of operation;

4. Should the address used as the base of this authority change for whatever reason,
then the authority of this operating licence must be amended with immediate effect
to reflect the new address used as a base;

5. Fare structure restricted to that of flag fall, Rand/km and waiting time only;

6. Time-based tariffs and any type of surcharging is strictly prohibited;

7. Detailed trip data (electronic or other) to be kept and made available to the
Planning Authority on request - especially in terms of 180-day proof of operation;

8. This operating licence authority is subject to vehicle meeting all required specifications
and standards set from time to time;

9. No ranking allowed at any municipal or private ranks - including the Waterfront, Port
and Airport - unless expressly authorised;

10. The operating licence holder must paint or display on the vehicle the operating
licence number and the type of service provided (in a manner prescribed by
Regulation 24 of the NLTR, 2009). In addition, the letter “e” must be painted or
displayed on the vehicle to indicate that the holder is providing a metered taxi service
using a proprietary software application that enables electronic hailing (e-hailing);

11. The fare shall be calculated from the time the passenger enters the taxi. No charge
shall be made from the passenger’s destination back to the rank or depot;

12. There must at all times be a sealed meter in the vehicle. No person (including the
holder and his/her employees) may tamper with the meter. It is the responsibility of the
holder to ensure that the meter is at all times properly calibrated in accordance with the operating licence specifications; and

13. Regardless of the number of passengers carried, the fare as determined by the proprietary software application that enables e-hailing will be applied.

### L. GOLDEN ARROW CONDITIONS

1. The operating licence is issued for a period of two years or until the current interim contract is replaced by a negotiated contract as contemplated in section 41 of the NLTA, whichever occurs first;

2. Where the interim contract between the Provincial Government and the operating licence holder (including all addendums to this contract) is terminated, the operating licence will be withdrawn;

3. Where the interim contract is amended so as to change the authority conveyed by the operating licence, or to extend the duration of the contract, the Provincial Regulatory Entity must amend the operating licence accordingly;

4. The service to which the operating licence relates must be provided in accordance with the Vehicle Operator Agreement (interim contract) entered into between the Provincial Government and the operating licence holder; and

5. The vehicle linked to the operating licence, whilst in a public transport facility must be operated in accordance with the management practices and or regulations that the municipality has put in place at the facility.

### M. TUK-TUK CONDITIONS

1. Tuk-Tuks are to operate as a short distance mode, no longer than a 3 km trip on a dedicated route as defined in the Operating License (OL);

2. The service will be limited to one area or neighbourhood as per the operating license with dedicated route descriptions, not longer than 3 km, incorporated into the IPTN;
3. It will operate as a supplementary service to mainline services (where relevant) as identified in the Integrated Public Transport Network Plan;

4. The service will be operated at a maximum speed of 30km/hour;

5. The operating licence is to be displayed at all times in the vehicle;

6. A Tuk-Tuk service is seen as a base operation with no formal City facilities provided. Base facilities will be privately owned/leased by the Tuk-Tuk operator. Their base facilities shall be stipulated and within an acceptable radius from their route;

7. Children under the age of 13 years, must be accompanied by an adult when travelling on a Tuk-Tuk;

8. All trips must be pre-booked with the Tuk-Tuk Operator;

9. No operating licence authorising Tuk-Tuk services may be converted/amended to an operating licence authorising another passenger category in place of the Tuk-Tuk authority;

10. Vehicles will be subject to regular inspections as determined by the PRE;

11. A maximum of of three persons (including the driver) to be conveyed at one time;

12. The vehicle linked to this operating licence may not traverse any freeway (Regulation 323 of National Road Traffic Regulations);

13. Provision must be made for passenger seatbelts and all passengers transported must wear a helmet; and

14. The vehicle linked to this operating licence must be properly homologated bar cases where the Minister of Transport has issued an exemption certificate in terms of section 81 of the National Road Traffic Act (Act no.93 of 1996) in respect of design and compulsory equipment.
QUEENSTOWN

Address to which representations must be submitted: Department of Roads & Transport, Province of the Eastern Cape, Private Bag X7185, Queenstown, 5320, South Africa.
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.) Cofimvaba (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcud116(3100394209SS10047001)Taxi

7.1.1.2.) Cofimvaba (Origin), Durban Metro (Destination) - ecbrcud117(31003921004R10047002)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 to Ngcobo, Umthatha, join N2 via Tsolo to Qumbu, Mt Frere, Mt’Ayliff, Kokstad, Umzimkulu join R56 to Durban.

7.1.1.3.) Cofimvaba (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrcud118(3100391100HM10047005)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and N6 to Queenstown, Jamestown Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reidersburg, Bloemfontein, Welkom, Orkney, Klersdorp, Rustenburg, join N1 to Johannesburg, Kroonstad, Parys, Vereeniging, Sasol, Pretoria and return.

7.1.1.4.) Cofimvaba (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcud119(31003931004U10047006)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and T36 to Tsomo, Nggamakwe, Ndabakazi, join N2 to Kei River to East London and return.

7.1.1.5.) Cofimvaba (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcud120(31003931002F10047007)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and T36 to Tsomo, Ndabakazi to Butterworth and return.

7.1.1.6.) Cofimvaba (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcud121(31003931009P10047008)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and N6 to Cathcart, Stutterheim to King William’s town and return.

7.1.1.7.) Cofimvaba (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcud122(3100393100NP10047009)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join T61 and N6 to Cathcart, Seymour, Fort Beafort, Grahamstown join N2 to Port Elizabeth and return on the same route with passengers.

7.1.1.8.) Cofimvaba Tax Rank (Origin), JOHANNESBURG PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcud122(3001E61001SS102222036)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown pick up and drop off then join N6 to Jamestown via Alwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reidersburg, Bloemfontein, turn right to Hayer Road drop off in Bloemfontein Train Station, pick up, turn right and join Raymond Mhlaba Street, join N1 via Winburg, Ventersburg, Kroonstad, join Villiers Street to Johannesburg Park City Taxi Rank, drop off and load and return back the same route to Cofimvaba Taxi Rank or from Cofimvaba join R61 to Ngcobo turn left then proceed to Cala, Elliot, Indwe, join R58 to Barkly East via Lady Gray, turn right to R392 via Herschel, join R726 to Zastrol, Van Sanders, Wepener, Hope House, Ladybrand, Clocolan, Fixburg, join R26 via Foursieburg, Bethlehem, Twelling, Villiers, join N3 via Hidleburg, Germiston, Bosburg, Albarton to Johannesburg Park Station Taxi Rank, drop off and load and return back the same route to Cofimvaba Taxi Rank.

7.1.1.9.) Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcud122(3001E64000WB102222038)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown pick up at BP Garage, join R67 via Sada, pick up and proceed to Seymour, Fort Beafort, via Grahamstown, join N2 to Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Pletttenberg Bay, Krynysa, George, Moselbay, drop off and pick up then proceed to Hiddleburg, drop off via Swelendam drop off, join R60 to Robertson, drop off and pick up join N2 to Caledon, drop off, join R320 via Harimanus drop off via Hawsiton, join N2 to Board river via Grabouw, Somerset West, Firgrove to Cape Town allocated Taxi Rank drop off and load and return back pick up from all allocated Taxi Ranks to Cofimvaba Taxi Rank.

7.1.1.1.) Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), Rustenburg Taxi Rank(Rustenburg) (Destination) - ecbrcud122(3001E66000YJ102222039)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown pick up at Train Station, via Jamestown, Aliwal North pick at Engine Garage, Rouxville, Smithfield, pass Riederburg, turn left take N1 via Bloemfontein, turn left join R30 via Brandford, pass Theunissen, join R73 via Virginia Taxi Rank via Thabong, join R34 via Odendaalrus, drop off at Taxi Rank via Bothaville, Orkney, drop off at Engine Garage via Klersdorp Mines drop off, via Ventersdorp, via Derby turn left to R52 Rustenburg Mines, join M4 Marikana, via Brits, Bob Mines, Siza, Jabula, Ntabeni No. 6, No. 8, join R510 Northam drop off and return to Rustenburg Taxi Rank drop off and pick up from all drop offs and return back to Cofimvaba pick up from all Taxi Ranks.

7.1.1.1.) Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcud122(3001E71000MF102222040)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown, pick up at Rail Way Station, join N6 via Jamestown pick up at Caltex Garage, via Aliwal North, pick at Engine Garage, via Rouxville, Smithfield, Reidersburg, Church Street, drop off Majakathatha Taxi Rank join Havery Road drop off at Rail Way Station, pick up join Raymond Mhlaba, join N1 turn left to R30 via Brandfort, drop off via Theunissen drop off at the Garage via Virginia Taxi Rank drop off, join R73 at Welkom Mines drop off, Thabong drop off, Kutlwangong drop off, Seplas drop off, Welkom Taxi Rank drop off and pick up and return back the same route to Cofimvaba pick up from all drop off points.
### Proposed List of Routes

#### 7.1.1.1 Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), CARLETONVILLE MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcud12214(3001E61000M10222042)

From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank, join R61 via Queenstown join N6, via Jamestown, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Church Street via Bloemfontein, turn right to Raymond Mhlabu Street, proceed to N1 pass Verkehrdevier, via Winberg, drop off at Total Garage, proceed straight via Venterburg, via Kroonstad, join R721 via Vrededorp, proceed to Parys, join R53 via Potchefstroom, via R500 via Vanderbijlpark, proceed and join R59 via Vereeniging, drop off, proceed to Sebokeng, drop off, join N12 via Lenasia, drop off and proceed to Westonaria, drop off and proceed to Fochville, drop off proceed to Carletonville Taxi Rank drop off join R500 Randfontein drop off, join N14 via Roodepoort, drop off and back to Carletonville Taxi Rank load and return to Cofimvaba (load to all pick up points and authorized taxi ranks)

#### 7.1.1.1 Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), MIDDELBURG - MP (Destination) - ecbrcud12215(3001E68100DN10235551)

From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown pick at BP Garage via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville turn right R726 via Zastron, Van Standerson, Wepener, Hobhouse, turn left to R709 via Thabanigini, join M8 Tweespruit, Lichtenberg, clocoland, join R703 via Ficksburg, join R26 via Foursieburg, Bethlehem, join M5 via Harrismith, turn left to Warden, join R34 via Vrede, join R546 via Standerton, drop off at Temporary Rank, join R23 to Heidelberg, Nigel, join M17 via Springs, Delmas Taxi Rank drop off join M12 to Ogies Temporary Taxi Rank drop off join R545 to Kriel Taxi Rank drop off join R544 Emalahleni, MIDDELBURG Taxi Rank drop off join N4 Secunda Taxi Rank drop off and pick up and return back to Cofimvaba and pick up from drop offs taxi Rank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) AOECCHLB13987</th>
<th>S.S. MAPONGWANA 5809186026087</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>New OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI000020 (20 Oct 2017)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 7.1.1.1 Minibus taxi-type service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.1.1.1.1 Tsomo (Origin), Tsomo (Destination) - ecbrcchd200(3100L23100L200046220)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Tsomo Rank to Gqogqora or Ncora and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.1.1.1.2 Tsomo (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd201(3100L231003900046221)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.1.1.1.3 Tsomo (Origin), Engcobo (Destination) - ecbrcchd202(3100L231005D10046222)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61 to Engcobo Rank and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.1.1.1.4 Tsomo (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd203(3100L231002F10046223)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Tsomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to Butterworth and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.1.1.1.5 Tsomo (Origin), Kentani (Destination) - ecbrcchd204(3100L231009G10046224)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Tsomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to Butterworth, along gravel road to Kentani and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.1.1.1.6 Tsomo (Origin), Nqamakwe AA (Mnquma Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd205(3100L232020K10046226)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Tsomo Rank, along T1 to Nqamakwe and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.1.1.1.7 Tsomo (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd206(3100L231004U10046227)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along N2, join Northeast Expressway to authorized East London Rank and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.1.1.1.8 Tsomo (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd207(3100L23100NP10046228)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Tsomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to Komga, along R63 to King Williams Town, join N2 to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.1.1.1.9 Tsomo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd208(3100L24209SS10046230)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61, along N6 to Queenstown, along R61 via Cradock to N9, along N9 via Graaff-Reinet to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 through Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.1.1.1.1 Tsomo (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd209(3100L212059J10046231)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61, join N6 via Queenstown, join N1 bypassing Bloemfontein via Kroonstad to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7.1.1.1.1 Tsomo (Origin), Durban Metro (Destination) - ecbrcchd210(3100L221004R10046232)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61 via Engcobo to Umtata, along N2 via Mount Frere and Port Shepstone to authorized Durban Rank and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) AOECCHLB13991</th>
<th>YANGA MAWELA 8609235610086</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>New OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI000020 (20 Oct 2017)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This gazette is also available free online at www.gpwonline.co.za.
6) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.) Queenstown (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd108(3100HT3100HT00046119)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along Victoria Road to Munisisi and return.

7.1.1.2.) Queenstown (Origin), Ilinge (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd109(3100HT320AGM00046120)From authorized Queenstown rank, along N6 to Lessyton, Ezibeleni and Ilinge and return.

7.1.1.3.) Queenstown (Origin), Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd110(3100HT3200U10046121)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Thornhill Rank and return.

7.1.1.4.) Queenstown (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - ecbrcchd111(3100HT3100MO00046122)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R67 to authorized Whittlesea Rank and return.

7.1.1.5.) Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT31003910046123)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.6.) Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT31002F10046124)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.7.) Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT31000JK10046125)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.8.) Queenstown (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrcchd115(3100HT31003H10046126)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 via Tarkastad to Cradock and return.

7.1.1.9.) Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd116(3100HT31009P10046127)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Queenstown (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrcchd117(3100HT3204IW10046128)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 to authorized Mdantsane Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT31004U10046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Queenstown (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd120(3100HT31004H10046131)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R392 to authorized Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3100HT3100K310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2.) Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd127(3100HT4100EE10046139)From authorized Queenstown
Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT4100EE10046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd129(3100HT4209SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, join R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd131(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R56, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd134(3100HT12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(3100HT2206LS10046151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umtinzikulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT3100LI10046149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd137(3100HT3100LI10046150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd1390(30012K31002G10219225)From authorised Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere to Cala taxi rank Mtata road drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd1391(30012K4000WB10219226)From authorised Queenstown taxi rank join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paar, Durbanville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuitrivers, Stellenbosch, or via Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, on N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Pratumnak Bay, Swellendam, join Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, riverdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Aston, Villiersdorp Caledon, join N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland areas, Khayelitsha taxi rank drop and pickup, Nyanga taxi rank drop Phillip taxi rank drop, Langa taxi rank drop or join R367 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg join N10 via Hannover, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup and return on the same route or from Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Stutterheim join R346 to King Williams, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Somerset West to Cape Town Down Station taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1392(30012K20018410219227)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mt. Fletcher Matatiele, Cederville, Kokstad, join R56 via UMzimkhulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Richmond and Durban, Brook street taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

This gazette is also available free online at www.gpwonline.co.za
7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Upington Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1393(30012K9001BT10219229)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R56 via Sterkstroom, Molteno, Steynsburg, middelburg, Colesburg, turn to Hannover, De-Aar, Brixton, Prieska, Groblershoop to Upington taxi rank or along N6 join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, Middleburg, Colesburg to Upington taxi rank and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Umtata Main Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1394(30012K30014B10219230)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R61 via Cofimvaba, join Tsomo Road, via Ngqamakwe to Ndagakazi junction join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa to Umtata taxi rank and back on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Bloemfontein (Destination) - ecbrcchd1395(30012K71001G10219231)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal Noth Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Bastoin Square taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Witbank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1396(30012K8100MX10219233)From Queenstown taxi rank, along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, drop and pickup at Baston Square taxi rank or join N8 via Kimberly, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewersdorp, or via Brandford, Theunissen, join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Onderdaal, Bothaville, Orkney, Stillfontein, Klerksdorp, Ventersdorp, Rustenburg, or via Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartburg, or take R26 via Hobhouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, take N17 via Batlulas, Barberton, Bethal, Secunda drop and pickup at Secunda taxi rank, join R35 via Middleburg, Nelspruit, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Tweespruit, join R705 via Senekal, Petrusfontein, Belton, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tombisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Roodepoort, Randfontein, Johannesburg, drop and pickup, at Park Station, Soweto, Bekkersdal, Carltonville, Rustenburg, Marikana, Brits, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Tembisa, Warrmbath, Modimolle, Polokwane, Musina, or join N4 via Komatoport to Witbank Ulda Road taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

1) AOECCHLB13991 2) Buntu Collen Fatyela 6910265638084 3) P.O BOX 2637, KOMANI, KOMANI, 5322 Vaalbank Taxi Association 4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI000020 (20 Oct 2017)
authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ebcrchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ebcrchd126(3100HT4106410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ebcrchd127(3100HT41006410046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ebcrchd128(3100HT41006410046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ebcrchd129(3100HT4209SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, join R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ebcrchd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ebcrchd131(3100HT4209SS10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ebcrchd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ebcrchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ebcrchd134(3100HT12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ebcrchd135(3100HT12059J10046148)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ebcrchd136(3100HT3100LI10046149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Raod via Nqamakwe to Ndbakazi junction, join N2, join Tsomo Raod via Nqamakwe to Ndbakazi junction, join N2 via Butterworth to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ebcrchd137(3100HT3100LI10046150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ebcrchd138(3100HT2206LS10046151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Ezibeleni AA (Queenstown) (Destination) - ebcrchd211(3100HT32041500046233)From authorized Queenstown rank, along N6 to Lessyton and Ezibeleni and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Molteno (Destination) - ebcrchd213(3100HT3100EL10046235)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ebcrchd214(3100HT12059J10046236)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Rouxville, along R26 via Wepener, Bethlehem, Frankfort, Vanderbijlpark and Vereeniging to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Vaalbank (Queenstown) (Destination) - ebcrchd212(3100HT320AGR00047758)From authorized
7.1.1.2 Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) -
ecbrcchd2120(30014K4000W81102000424)From Vaalbank Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, or join N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William's Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg Bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heideberg, Swellendam, via Montagu, or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch, or join R318 via Ashton, Villiersdorp, join N2 via Caledon, Cansbaai, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethulie, join R56 via Steynsburg, Middleburg, De Aar, Britsberg, Uppington, Springbok, Malmesbury, Houtbay, Simonstown or join N9 via Arbedeen, Willmore, Uniondale, join N12 via Oudtshoorn, join R62 via Ladysmith, or via Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillippi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.3 Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), MESSINA TAXI RANK (Destination) -
ecbrcchd2121(30014K5001CQ102000436)From Vaalbank Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddhuberg, Bloemfontein, or join N8 via Kimberley, join N1 via Venterburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zaaton, Wepener, join R702 via Dewetsdorp or join R26 via Hobhouse, Tweepruikt, join R707 via Senekal, Petrusfontein, Hlobrow, Vereining, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Randfontein, Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonaria, Carletonville, Rustenburg, or join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalrs, Bothaville, Orkney, Stilfontein, Klerksdorp, Potchefstroom, Sosolong, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartburgwegs, Pretoria, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Fouriesburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, join N17 via Bethal, Secunda, Middleburg, join N4 via Komatiport, or join R392 via Dordrecht, Indwe, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Matatiele, Kokstad, or join R61 via Cofimvaba, Engcobo, or join R409 via Tsomo, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Umtata, Tsolo, Qumbu, or join R56 towards Umtulhu, Harding, Portshepston, Richmond, Durban, Richardsbay, Howick, Escourt, Ladysmith, or via Marikana, Britz, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Thembu, Wambath, Madimolle, Polokwane to Musina and return either way.

7.1.1.3 Lady Frere AA (Lady Frere) (Origin), Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Destination) -
ecbrcchd2122(32010M001CQ102000439)From Jojweni, Zigguhuthu, Zwartwater, Qoqodala, Tsembeibyi, Buffelordsen, Mqukuwehe, Bankies, Mhanga, Macubeni, Guba, Mqubela, Greyspan, Curnakala, Nqanda, Zingaceni, Manyosi, Bhoqo, Ngonyama, Dubeni, Matdhanya, Makhapusi, Percy, Trust, Hala No. 1, Hala No. 2, or second road towards Indwe, or unmarked gravel road via Maqashu, Ezingqolweni, Lower Ndonga, Soplan, Lubisi, Askenton, or via Nguka, Ngoko, Bengu, Lanthi, Mzinzana, Luqololo, Rwantsana, Tshatshu, Nkolongo, Schiwanqeni, Nqiningana, Bolotwa, Mpotulo, Xonxa, Kundulu, Gqebenya, Cacadu, Mount Authur to Vaalbank Taxi Rank and return either way.

1) AOECLHB13997 2) N.F MATYOLI 7406170266086 8) 3) Tsembeibyi Admi. Area, Ladyfrere, Chris Hani, 5410 Vaalbank Taxi Association
4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI 00000020 (20 Oct 2017)

7.1.1.3 Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.1. Minibus taxi-type service
7.1.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd137(3100HT3100L100046150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.2. Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(3100HT2206LS100046151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umtulhu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.3. Queenstown (Origin), Ezibeleni AA (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd211(3100HT3204A1500046233)From authorized Queenstown rank, along N6 to Lessyton and Ezibeleni and return.

7.1.1.4. Queenstown (Origin), Molteno (Destination) - ecbrcchd213(3100HT3100E510046235)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno and return.

7.1.1.5. Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd214(3100HT1206LS100046236)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Rouxville, along R26 via Wepener, Bethlehem, Frankfort, Vanderbijlpark and Vereining to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.6. Queenstown (Origin), Vaalbank (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd212(3100HT320AAGR00047758)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Vaalbank and return (May operate in reverse direction).

7.1.1.7. Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd2120(30014K4000W81102000424)From Vaalbank Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, or join N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William's Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg Bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heideberg, Swellendam, via
7.1.1.8. Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), MESSINA TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcchd2121(30014K5001CQ10200436)From Vaalbank Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Redderburg, Bloemfontein, or join N8 via Kimberley, join N1 via Ventersdorp, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zaastro, Wepener, join R702 via Dewetsdorp or join R26 via Hobhouse, Tweespruit, join R707 via Senekal, Petrusfontein, Heidelberg, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kemptonpark, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Randfontein, Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonaria, Carletonville, Rustenburg, or join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalsrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stilfontein, Klerksdorp, Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartruggens, Pretoria, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Fournalum, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Verderia, Standerton, Ermelo, join N17 via Bethal, Secunda, Middleburg, join N4 via Komatipoort, or join R392 via Dordrecht, Indwe, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Matatiele, Kokstad, or join R61 via Cofimvaba, Engcobo, or join R409 via Tsomo, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Umtata, Tsolo, Qumbu, or join R65 towards Umzimkulu, Harding, Portshepston, Richmond, Durban, Richardsbay, Howick, Escoort, Ladysmith, or via Marikana, Britz, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Themba, Wambath, Modimolle, Polokwane to Musina and return either way.

7.1.1.9. Lady Frere AA (Lady Frere) (Origin), Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd2122(3201030014K00200439)From Jojweni, Zigzghwu, Zwartwater, Qoqodala, Tsebembyi, Buffelndorrs, Mqqukhwebe, Bankies, Mhlanga, Macuben, Guba, Maqabela, Greyspan, Cumakala, Nqganda, Zingaceni, Manyosi, Bhoqo, Ngqonyama, Dubeni, Matyhintu, Makhapusi, Percy, Tryst, Hala No. 1, Hala No. 2, or join second road towards Indwe, or unmarked gravel road via Mqashu, Ezingqolweni, Lower Ndonga, Soplion, Lusibi, Askonten, or via Ngcuka, Ngqoko, Bengu, Lanti, Mibirinia, Luqololo, Rwaantsa, Tsathatu, Nkolongla, Sihkanweni, Nqliningana, Bolotwa, Mpoluto, Xonxa, Kunduli, Gqebenya, Cacado, Mount Authur to Vaalbank Taxi Rank and return either way.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd135(3100HT12059J10004614)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT3100LI10004614)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Ngqamakwe to Ndbabakazi junction, join N2, join Tsomo Road via Ngqamakwe to Ndbabakazi junction, join N2 via Butterworth to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd137(3100HT17100MF10004614)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(3100HT12059J10004614)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd139(3100HT4209SS10004614)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrcchd140(3100HT1300K11004614)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd141(3100HT4209SS10004614)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Moselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd127(3100HT4100EE10004613)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Moselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT4100EE10004614)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Moselbay Rank and return.
7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046136)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno, along R397 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3100HT3100K310046133)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT31003910046123)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT31002F10046124)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT3100KJ10046125)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd116(3100HT31009P10046127)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT3100U10046129)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

1) AOECCHLB13998 2) ZAMXOLO PATRICK MASETI 3) R296 SIZANI STREET, MLUNGISI, QUEENSTOWN, 5320 QUEENSTOWN UNCEDO TAXI ASSOCIATION 4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 6 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRIIS HANI000020 (20 Oct 2017)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd108(3100HT3100HT00046119)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along Victoria Road to Mlungisi and return.

7.1.1.2. Queenstown (Origin), Ilinge (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd109(3100HT320AGM00046120)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Lessyton, Ezibeleni and Ilinge and return.

7.1.1.3. Queenstown (Origin), Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd110(3100HT3200J10046121)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Thornhill Rank and return.

7.1.1.4. Queenstown (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - ecbrcchd111(3100HT3100MO00046122)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R67 to authorized Whittlesea Rank and return.

7.1.1.5. Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT31003910046123)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.6. Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT31002F10046124)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.
7.1.1.7. Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT3100KJ10046125)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.8. Queenstown (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrcchd115(3100HT31003H10046126)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 via Tarkastad to Cradock and return.

7.1.1.9. Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd116(3100HT31009P10046127)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrcchd117(3100HT3204IW10046128)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd120(3100HT31004H10046131)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R392 to authorized Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3100HT3100K310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno, along R397 to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Molteno, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mossel Bay (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mossel Bay (Destination) - ecbrcchd127(3100HT41006410046138)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized Mossel Bay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT41006410046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd129(3100HT4209SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd131(3100HT4209SS10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Lainsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Beaufort West (Destination) - ecbrcchd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Beaufort West Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Welkom and return.
Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd134(30012K12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd135(30012K12059J10046148)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Krugersdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(30012K12059J10046149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndbakazi junction, join N2, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndbakazi junction, join N2 via Butterworth to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd137(30012K12059J10046150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(30012K12059J10046151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Gumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pieternellartzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd1390(30012K12059J10046152)From authorized Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere to Cala taxi rank Mtata road drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd1391(30012K12059J10046153)From authorized Queenstown taxi rank join R61 via Tarkastad,Cradock,join N9 via Graaf-Reinet,Aberdeen,turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West,join N1 via Laingsburg,Worcester,Wellington,Paarl,Durbanville,Millerton,Kraaifontein,Kuilsriver,Stellenbosch,or via Fort Beaufort,Grahamstown, on N2, via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenbergbay, Swellendam, join Wilderness,George,Mosselbay,riverdale,Heidelberg,Swellendam,join R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Aston, Villiersdorp, Caledon, join N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland areas, Khayelitsha taxi rank drop and pickup, Nyanga taxi rank drop Philip taxi rank drop, Langa taxi rank drop or join R367 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethu, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg join N10 via Hannover, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup and return on the same route or from Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Butterworth, join R346 to King Williamstown, along N6, via Butterworth, drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd139(30012K12059J10046154)From authorized Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere, Cala, along R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mt. Fletcher Matatiele, Cederville, Kokstad, join R56 via UMzimkulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Richmond and Durban, Brook street taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1392(30012K12059J10046155)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere, Cala, along R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mt. Fletcher Matatiele, Cederville, Kokstad, join R56 via UMzimkulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Richmond and Durban, Brook street taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Upington Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1393(30012K12059J10046156)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R56 via Sterkstroom, Molteno, Steynsburg, middleburg, Colesburg, turn to Hannover, De Aar, Brixton, Prieska, Grobelaar Shoop to Upington taxi rank or along N6 join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, Middleburg, Colesburg, to Upington taxi rank drop and return on the same route.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Umtata Main Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1394(30012K12059J10046157)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R61 via Cofimvaba, join Tsomo Road, via Nqamakwe to Ndbakazi junction join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa to Umtata Rank and return on the same route.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Bloemfontein (Destination) - ecbrcchd1395(30012K12059J10046158)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Bastioin Square taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Witbank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1396(30012K12059J10046159)From Queenstown taxi rank, along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, drop and pickup at Baston Square taxi rank or join N8 via Kimberly, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R36 via Zastra, Wepener, join N1 via Venterburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastra, Wepener, join R702 via Dewersdorp, or via Brandford, Theunissen, join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Onderdaalrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stillfontein, Krugersdorp, Ventersburg, Rustenburg, or via Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartkruggen, or take R26 via Hobhouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, take N17 via Batplas, Barberton, Bethu, Secunda drop and pickup at Secunda taxi rank, join R35 via Middleburg, Nelspruit, or join R26 via Hobbib, Tweespurt, join R705 via Senekal, Petrusfontein, Bethu, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Roodepoort, Randfontein, Johannesburg, drop and pickup, at Park.
Station, Soweto, Bekkersdaal, Carltonville, Rustenburg, Marikana, Brits, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Temba, Warmbath, Modimolle, Polokwane, Musina, or join N4 via Komatipoort to Witbank Ulda Road taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus-taxi type service

7.1.1.1.) Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) - ecbrcchd238(31005D21009Z10047010) Passengers and their personal effects from Ngcobo join R61 to Umtithana join N2 to Tsolo, Qumbu, M'tFrere, M't Ayliff, Kokstad, Mgababa and return

7.1.1.2.) Engcobo (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrcchd239(31005D4100GH10047011) From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkatad, Cradock, Graafreinet, Arbedeen, Beaufort West, Lyndburg, Toisriver, Woscooter, Paarl and return

7.1.1.3.) Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd240(31005D4209SS10047012) From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtithana via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King William's town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.4.) Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - ecbrcchd241(31005D31001F10047013) From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtithana Lebode, Ngqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagsstaff, Bizana and return

7.1.1.5.) Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd2441(31005D4000WB10200558) From Engcobo Taxi Rank via Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock join Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, Bloemfontein, Leeu-Gamka, Laingsburg, Toisriver, Worcester, Paarl take N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William's Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Port Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heideberg, Swellendam via Montagu or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch join N2 via Caledon, Campsbay, Gräbuow, Sosment west, Strand or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethui, Steynsberg, Middleburg or join N9 via Willowmore, Uniondale join N12 via Outshoorn, join R62 via Ladismith, via Ceres, Wellington, Boland area, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Philippie, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.6.) Engcobo (Origin), JOHANNESBURG PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcchd2442(31005D1001S010200559) From Engcobo via Elliot, Bankly East, Lady Grey, Sterkspuit, Zastron, Wepener, Hobhouse, Tweespruit, Verkeerdevlei, join N1 via Lady Brand, Clocolan, Wellington, Senekal, Heiibrnon, Sasolburg, Vereeniging, Natalspuit, Germiston, Voslourus, Daveyton, Wintbank or via Indwe, Dordrecht, Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Redersburg, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Wybunburg, Venterburg, Kroonsdorp, Pretoria, Polokwane, or via Brandfort, Theunsien, Welkom, Virginia, Orkney, Klerksdorp, Venterburg, Rustenburg, Northern, Thabazimbi, Lipalele, or via Parys, Fochville Carletonville to Johannesburg and return either way

7.1.1.7.) Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrcchd242(31005D1100HM10047014) From Ngcobo taxi rank join N1 to Bloemfontein, Germiston, Pretoria, Johannesburg, Pretoria and return.

7.1.1.8.) Engcobo (Origin), Pietermaritzburg (PMB/Msunduzi) (Destination) - ecbrcchd243(31005D22068T10047015) From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtithana join N2 to Umzimkulu join R56 to Matatiele, Mt' Fletcher, Ixhowo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg and return

7.1.1.9.) Engcobo (Origin), Welkom (Via Point 1), Rustenburg (Via Point 2), Klerksdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd244(31005D61009S10047016) From Ngcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rustenburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route

7.1.1.10.) Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd2440(31005D20018410200557) From Engcobo Taxi Rank join R72 towards Mqanduli via Idutywa, Port St Johns, Lusikissiki, Flagsstaff, Bizana, Port Edward or via Bulwa, Underberg, Bethlehem, Villiers, Standerton or towards Umtata via Tsolo Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Umzimkulu, Ixopo, Pietermaritzburg or via Portshepston to Durban and return either way.

7.1.1.11.) Engcobo (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd0726(3001DR3100BC10209176) From Engcobo, Mamfeneni, Mampoundweni, Kopisi, Strongyard, Fransbury, Mtebele, Tyutyutyu, taking DR08571 join N2 to Lady Frere, drop off and pick up and return on the same route.
7.1.1.2. Machibini (Origin), Messina (Destination) - ecbrochd0722(3001DR5100DD10209172)From Machibini taking DR08571 and join N6/R61 via Queenstown, Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersberg, via Manguang, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Kroonstad, Viljoenskroon, Vanderbijlpark, Vereeniging, Sharpville, Sebokeng, Evaton, Helderberg, Nigel, Devon, Alberton, Carletonville, Springs, Benoni, Delmas, Johannesburg, join M1 via Soweto, Roodepoort, Randfontein, Randburg, Kruisfontein, Britz, Mahikeng, Marikana, Rustenburg, Noatham, or join R41 via Lady Frere, Cala join R56 via Elliot, turn left near Spar and join R56 via Barkley East, Lady Grey, Aliwal North, or join R41 and turn right and join R56 towards Dordrecht, Indwe, Elliot, or from R56 turn right towards Herschel, via Sterkspruit, Zastron, or join R30 via Ventersdorp, Lichtenburg, Bakenville, Maikeng, Noatham, Gambly, Marikana, via Rustenburg, Magolwaneng, Thabazimbi, Modintle, or join R21 via Kempton Park, Tembisa, Pretoria, Ga-Rankuwa, Mabopane, Soshangue, Marolokong, Temba, Bela-Bela, Morogong, Mokopane, Seshgo, Tsaneen, Duivelskloof, Soekmekaan, or via Brandfort, Theunissen, Virginia, Welkom, Oostend, Alaniridge, Vredort, Parys, Verfontein, Orkney, Klerksdorp, Stilfontein, Potchefstroom, Delmas, Ogies, Westonaria, Orange Farm, Johannesburg, join N1 via Polekwana, Makhado, Thohoyandou, or join Road towards Thaba Nchu, via Bothshabelo, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, or join R701 via Hobhouse, Ladybrand, Chikolvan, Ficksburg, Foursburg, Clarens, Kestel, Bethlehem, Warden, Reitz, Cornelia, Villiers, Standerton, Mogenza, Eemerlo, Bethal, Hendrrien, Stoffberg, Globlersdal, Malherbe's Halt, Roedlan, Zebediela, Tsaneen, Duivelskloof, Soekmekaan, Makhado, Thohoyandou to Messina, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.3. Machibini (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrochd0723(3001DR4000WB10209173)From Machibini taking DR08571 join N6/R61 via Queenstown, via King William's Town, Peddie, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Jeffrey's Bay, Humansdorp, Storms River, Plettenberg Bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mossel Bay, Riversdale, Heredelberg, Swellendam, via Montagu, Robertson, Villiersdorp, Graafwater, Mossel Bay, via Khayelitsha, Phillipi, (Joe Qabi Rank), via Nyanga Rank, drop off, Gugulethu, Langa Rank drop off or from R61 join R67 towards Whittlesea via Fort Beaufort, Adeleide, Bedford, Cookhouse, Somerset East, join N9 via Abadereen, Graaff-Reinet, Beaufort West, Laingsburg, Worcester, Paarl, Belville, Kuilsrivier, Mlilweni, Delft, Khayelitsha, Phillipi, Nyanga, Gufulethu, Langa or join R61 via Queenstown, Tarkastad, Cradock, join N1 via Graaff-Reinet or join N6 towards Jamestown, turn left and join R397 via Sterkstroom, Mqolo, Burgersdorp, Bethel, Hardley, R61 via Steynsburg, Middleburg, join N10 via Hanover, De Aar, Britsban, Priska, Upington, join N14 via Springbok, join N7 via Malmesbury, Danoon, Tygerberg, Milnerton, Houtbay, Simonstown to Cape Town Taxi Rank, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.4. Machibini (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrochd0724(3001DR20018410209174)From Machibini taking DR08571 join R61 via Cofimvaba, Ngcobo or via Tsomo, Ngqamakhwe, via Butterworth, Idutywa, Mthatha, Tsolo, Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Harding, Portshephon, Scottburgh, Umgababa, Manzintotzi, Cleremont, Umlazi or join R61 Mthatha, via Port St Johns, Lukiski, Effsta, Bizana, Margate, Port Shepstone or join R54 from Kokstad via Mzimkhulu, Ixopo, Richmond, Pietertmaritzburg, join N2 via Pinetown or join R41 via Lady Frere, Cala join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Mataielele, Kokstad, Harding, Port Shepstone, Scottburgh, Umgababa, Manzintotzi, Cleremont, Umlazi to Durban Taxi Rank, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.5. Machibini (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrochd0725(3001DR3100HT00209175)From Machibini, Mamfeneni, Makwane, Cleremont, Umlazi, Clerenont, via Nyanga Rank, drop off, Gugulethu, Langa Rank drop off or from R61 join R67 towards Whittlesea via Fort Beaufort, Adeleide, Bedford, Cookhouse, Somerset East, join N9 via Abadereen, Graaff-Reinet, Beaufort West, Laingsburg, Worcester, Paarl, Belville, Kuilsrivier, Mlilweni, Delft, Khayelitsha, Phillipi, Nyanga, Gufulethu, Langa or join R61 via Queenstown, Tarkastad, Cradock, join N1 via Graaff-Reinet or join N6 towards Jamestown, turn left and join R397 via Sterkstroom, Mqolo, Burgersdorp, Bethel, Hardley, R61 via Steynsburg, Middleburg, join N10 via Hanover, De Aar, Britsban, Priska, Upington, join N14 via Springbok, join N7 via Malmesbury, Danoon, Tygerberg, Milnerton, Houtbay, Simonstown to Cape Town Taxi Rank, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

1) AOECCHLB14007 2) T. SITHELA 9003016003084 3) P.O. BOX 12, TSOMO, TSOMO, 5400 TSOMO TAXI ASSOCIATION
4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI000020 (20 Oct 2017)

7.1.1.6. Proped List of Routes
7.1.1.7. Minibus taxi-type service
7.1.1.8. Tsoomo (Origin), Tsoomo (Destination) - ecbrcchd200(3100L23100L200046220)From Tsoomo Rank to Gqogqora or Ncora and return.
7.1.1.9. Tsoomo (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd201(3100L23100900046221)From Tsoomo Rank, along T1, along R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.
7.1.1.10. Tsoomo (Origin), Engcobo (Destination) - ecbrcchd202(3100L231005D10046222)From Tsoomo Rank, along T1, along R61 to Engcobo Rank and return.
7.1.1.11. Tsoomo (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd203(3100L231002F10046223)From Tsoomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to Butterworth and return.
7.1.1.12. Tsoomo (Origin), Kentani (Destination) - ecbrcchd204(3100L231009G10046224)From Tsoomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to Butterworth, along gravel road to Kentani and return.
7.1.1.13. Tsoomo (Origin), Ngqamakhwe AA (Mquma Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd205(3100L23202OK10046226)From Tsoomo Rank, along T1 to Ngqamakhwe and return.

This gazette is also available free online at www.gpwonline.co.za
7.1.1.7. Tsono (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd206(3100L231004U10046227)From Tsono Rank, along T1, along N2, join Northeast Expressway to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.8. Tsono (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd207(3100L23100NP10046228)From Tsono Rank, along T1, join N2 to Komga, along R63 to King Williams Town, join N2 to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.9. Tsono (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd208(3100L24209SS10046230)From Tsono Rank, along T1, along R61, along N6 to Queenstown, along R61 via Craddock to N9, along N9 via Graaff-Reinet to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 through Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.10. Tsono (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd209(3100L29009J10046231)From Tsono Rank, along T1, along R61, join N6 via Queenstown, join N1 bypassing Bloemfontein via Kroonstad to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.11. Tsono (Origin), Durban Metro (Destination) - ecbrcchd210(3100L21004R10046232)From Tsono Rank, along T1, along R61 via Engcobo to Umtata, along N2 via Mount Freer and Port Shepstone to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. AOECCCHLB14007 2) ZOLA CROWELL QOTOYI 4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRS HANI000020 (20 Oct 2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>From Rank</th>
<th>Route Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.1.1.11</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) - ecbrcchd238(31005D2100210047010)</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Ngqobo Rank</td>
<td>Engcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtatha via Tsolo, Qumbu, Mt’Frere, Mt’ Ayliff, Kokstad, Mqababa and return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1.1.12</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - ecbrcchd241(31005D31001F10047013)</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Ngqobo Rank</td>
<td>Engcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtatha via Lebode, Ngqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana and return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1.1.13</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrcchd242(31005D1100HM10047014)</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Ngqobo Rank</td>
<td>Engcobo taxi rank join N1 to Bloemfontein, Germiston, Johannesburg, Pretoria and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1.1.14</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Pietermaritzburg (PMB/Msunduzi) (Destination) - ecbrcchd243(31005D22068T10047015)</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Ngqobo Rank</td>
<td>Engcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams’town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1.1.15</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd240(31005D12009SS10047012)</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Ngqobo Rank</td>
<td>Engcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams’town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1.1.16</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd244(31005D22009SS10047016)</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Ngqobo Rank</td>
<td>Engcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams’town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1.1.17</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), JOHANNESBURG PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcchd244(31005D61009510047017)</td>
<td>Engcobo (Origin), Ngqobo Rank</td>
<td>Engcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rustenburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This gazette is also available free online at www.gpwonline.co.za
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus-taxi type service

7.1.1.1. Tsomo (Origin), Tsomo (Destination) - ecbrcchd200(3100L23100L200046220)From Tsomo Rank to Gqogqora or Ncora and return.

7.1.1.2. Tsomo (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd201(3100L231003900046221)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.3. Tsomo (Origin), Engcobo (Destination) - ecbrcchd202(3100L231005D10046222)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61 to Engcobo Rank and return.

7.1.1.4. Tsomo (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd203(3100L231002F10046223)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to Butterworth and return.

7.1.1.5. Tsomo (Origin), Kentani (Destination) - ecbrcchd204(3100L231009G10046224)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to Butterworth, along gravel road to Kentani and return.

7.1.1.6. Tsomo (Origin), Nqamakwe AA (Mnquma Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd205(3100L23202OK10046226)From Tsomo Rank, along T1 to Nqamakwe and return.

7.1.1.7. Tsomo (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd206(3100L231004U10046227)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along N2, join Northeast Expressway to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.8. Tsomo (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd207(3100L23100NP10046228)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to Komga, along R63 to King Williams Town, join N2 to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.9. Tsomo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd208(3100L24209SS10046230)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61, along N6 to Queenstown, along R61 via Craddock to N9, along N9 via Graaff-Reinet to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 through Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.10. Tsomo (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd209(3100L212059J10046231)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61, join N6 via Queenstown, join N1 bypassing Bloemfontein via Kroonstad to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.11. Tsomo (Origin), Durban Metro (Destination) - ecbrcchd210(3100L221004R10046232)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61 via Engcobo to Umtata, along N2 via Mount Frere and Port Shepstone to authorized Durban Rank and return.
Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Thornhill Rank and return.

7.1.1.4. Queenstown (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - ecbrcchd111(3100HT3100MO00046122)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R67 to authorized Whittlesea Rank and return.

7.1.1.5. Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT31003910046123)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.6. Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT31002F10046124)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndakakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.7. Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT3100KJ10046125)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.8. Queenstown (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrcchd115(3100HT3100H310046126)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 via Tarkastad to Cradock and return.

7.1.1.9. Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd116(3100HT31009P10046127)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrcchd117(3100HT3204IW10046128)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 to authorized Mdantsane Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT3100U10046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd120(3100HT3100H10046131)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R392 to authorized Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3100HT3100K310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno, along R397 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd127(3100HT4100EE10046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT4100EE10046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Mosselbay Rank.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd129(3100HT4209SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, join R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, and Port Elizabeth to authorized Cape Town Rank.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From
authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to Geoge, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd131(3100HT4209SS10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrcchd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd134(3100HT12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd135(3100HT3100LI10046148)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klersdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT3100LI10046149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 via Butterworth to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd137(3100HT3100LI10046150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(3100HT2206LS10046151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pieternmaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd1390(30012K31002G10219225)From authorised Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere to Cala taxi rank Mtata road drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd1391(30012K4000WB10219226)From authorised Queenstown taxi rank join R61 via Tarkastad,Cradock,join N9 via Graaff-Reinet,Aberdeen,turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West,join N1 via Laingsburg,Worcester,Wellington,Paarl,Durbanville,Milnerton,Kraaifontein,Kuilsrivier,or via Port Beaufort,Grahamstown,on N2 via Port Elizabeth,Humansdorp,Plettenbergbay,Swellendam,join Wilderness,George,Mosselbay,rivendale,Heidelberg,Swellendam,join R318 via Montagu,Robertson,Aston,Villiersdorp,Caledon,join N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw,Somerset West, Strand,Ceres,Wellington,Boland areas, Khayelitsha taxi rank drop and pickup,Nyanga taxi rank drop Phillip taxi rank drop,Langa taxi rank drop or join R367 via Molteno,Burgersdorp,Bethul,join N1 via Richmond,Middleburg join N10 via Hannover,De Aar,Beaufort West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup and return on the same route or from Queenstown taxi rank alongN6 via Stutterhem join R346 to King Williamstown, along N2 via Port Elizabeth,Mosselbay and Mosselbay and Somerset West to Cape Town Down Station taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Durban Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1392(30012K20018410219227)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lsdy Frere,Calal,join R56 via Elliot,Ugie, Maclear,Mt.Fletcher Matatiele, Cederville,Kokstad,join R56 via UMzimkhulu,Harding,Port Shepstone,Richmond and Durban,Brook street taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Uptoning Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1393(30012K9001BT10219229)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R56 via Sterkstown, Molteno,Steynsburg, middleburg, Colesburg,turn to Hannover, De Aar, Brixton, Prieska,Grobelaar Shoop to Uppington taxi rank or along N6 join R61 via Tarkastad,Cradock Middleburg,Colesburg to Uppington taxi rank and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Umtata Main Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1394(30012K30014B10219230)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal Noth Rouxville ,Smithfield ,Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Bastion Square taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route
7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Witbank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1396(30012K8100MX10219233)

From Queenstown taxi rank, along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, join Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, drop and pickup at Baston Square taxi or join N8 via Kimberly, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zaстрон, Wepener, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zaстрон, Wepener, join R702 via Dewersdorp, or via Brandford, Theunissen, join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalsrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stillfontein, Klerksdorp, Ventersburg, Rustenburg, or via Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lithoenburg, Swartruggen, or take R26 via Hobhouse, Ladybrand, Ficksburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, take N17, via Batplas, Barberton, Bethal, Secunda drop and pickup at Secunda taxi rank, join R35 via Middleburg, Nelspruit, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Tweespruit, join R705 via Senekal, Petrusfontein, Helbron, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Roodepoort, Randfontein, Johannesburg, drop and pickup, at Park Station, Soweto, Bekkersdaal, Carltonville, Rustenburg, Marikana, Brits, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Temba, Warmbath, Modimolle, Polokwane, Musina, or join N4 via Komatipoort to Witbank Ulda Road taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1. Engcobo (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrcchd239(31005D4100GH10047011)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkatad, Cradock, Graafreinet, Arbedeen, Beaufort West, Lynsburg, Toiseriver, Worcester, Paarl and return

7.1.1.2. Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd240(31005D4209SS10047012)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams' town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Engcobo and return.

7.1.1.3. Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - ecbrcchd241(31005D31001F10047013)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha Lebode, Ngqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana and return

7.1.1.4. Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrcchd242(31005D1100HM10047014)From Ngcobo taxi rank join N1 to Bloemfontein, Germiston, Johannesburg, Pretoria and return.

7.1.1.5. Engcobo (Origin), Pietermaritzburg (PMB/ Msunduzi) (Destination) - ecbrcchd243(31005D22068T10047015)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Umzimkhulu join R56 to Matatiele, Mt’Fletcher, Ixhopo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg and return

7.1.1.6. Engcobo (Origin), Welkom (Via Point 1), Rustenburg (Via Point 2), Klerksdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd244(31005D61009S10047016)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rustenburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route

7.1.1.7. Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd2440(31005D20018410200557)From Engcobo Taxi Rank towards Mqanduli via Idutywa, Port St Johns, Lusikisi, Flagstaff, Bizana, Port Edward or via Bulwa, Underberg, Bethlehem, Villiers, Standerton or towards Umtata via Tsolo Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Umzimkulu, Ixopo, Pietermaritzburg or via Portshepton to Durban and return either way.


7.1.1.9. Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) - ecbrcchd238(31005D21009Z10047010)Passengers and their personal effects from Ngcobo join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Tsolo, Qumbu, Mt’Friere, Mt’ Ayliff, Kokstad, Mgbaba and return

Sterkspruit, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R07 via Senekal, Petrusfontein, Helbrow, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kemptonpark, Embisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Randfontein, Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonaria, Carletonville, Rustenburg or join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalsrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stillfontein, Klerksdorp, Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartruggens, Pretoria or join R26 via Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Friesburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, join N17 via Bethal, Secunda, Middleburg, join N4 via Komartipoort, or join R392 via Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Mafatelele, Kokstad, or join R61 via Cofimvaba, Engcobo, Umtata or join R409 via Tsomo, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Tsolo, Qumbu or join R56 towards Umzimkulu, Harding, Portshepston, Richmond, Durban, Richardsbay, Howick, Escourt, Ladysmith, or via Marikana, Brits, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Themba, Wambath, Modimolle, Polokwane to Musina and return either way.

7.1.1.2. Cala Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd223(30012D4000WB12001444)From Cala Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen or join N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William's Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria or take R67 via Whitlesea, Fortbeaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heideberg, Swellendam, Montagu or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch or join R318 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, join R56 via Steynsburg, Middleburg, De Aar, Britstown, Upington, Springbok, Malmsberry, Houtbay, Simonstown, or join N9 via Aberdeen, Willmore, Uniondale, join N12 via Outdshoom, join R62 via Ladysmith or via Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitysha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.3. Cala (Origin), Elliot (Destination) - ecbrcchd226(31002G31005400046249)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Elliot Rank and return.

7.1.1.4. Cala (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd227(31002G31002G00046250)From Cala Rank to Askeaton, Indwana, Sepiana, Zuphaphisi, Manzimahle, Langanci, Mthingwewu, Taleni, Mbenge, Nyalasa, Sifandile, Mceula, Zikhonwane, Lafuta, Tsengiwe, Ncora, Mbeuwula, Manzimakwa, Mnxee, Mgwalanu, Rabers and Endwana.

7.1.1.5. Cala (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd228(31002G31003910046251)From Cala Rank, along R396, join unmarked gravel road, along R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.6. Cala (Origin), Tsomo (Destination) - ecbrcchd229(31002G31001L210046259)From Cala Rank, along R396, join secondary road to Indwe, along R56 to Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.7. Cala (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd231(31002G3100BC10046260)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.8. Cala (Origin), Indwe (Destination) - ecbrcchd232(31002G31008I10046261)From Cala Rank, along R396, join secondary road to Indwe Rank and return.

7.1.1.9. Cala (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd233(31002G31004H10046262)From Cala Rank, along R396, join secondary road to Indwe, along R56 to Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.10. Cala (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd234(31002G4209SS10046263)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.11. Cala (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd236(31002G12059J10046265)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Alivale North, along N6, join N1 bypassing Bloemfontein via Kroonstad and Vanderbijlpark to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.12. Cala (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd237(31002G12059J10046266)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Alivale North, along N6 to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

1) AOECCCHLB13998
2) NOMTHANDAZO VERONICA TYAWANA
3) P.O. BOX 9405, QUEENSTOWN, QUEENSTOWN,
4) New OL
5) 1 x 15 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HAN000020 (20 Oct 2017)
7.1.1.1. Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.1.1. Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Vaalbank (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd212(3100HT3200AGR00047758)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Vaalbank and return (May operate in reverse direction).

7.1.1.1.1.2. Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd2120(30014K4000WB10200424)From Vaalbank Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, or join N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William’s Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg Bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heidegard, Swellendam, via Montagu, or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch, or join R318 via Ashton, Villiersdorp, join N2 via Caledon, Cansasbaai, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, join R56 via Steynsburg, Middleburg, De Aar, Britstown, Upington, Springbok, Malmsberry, Houtbay, Simonstown or join N9 via Arbedeen, Willmore, Uniondale, join N12 via Oudtshoom, join R62 via Ladysmith, or via Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Philippi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.1.1.3. Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), MESSINA TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcchd2121(30014K5001CQ00200436)From Vaalbank Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown via Jamestown, Allival North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Redderburg, Bloemfontein, or join N8 via Kimberley, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewetsdorp or join R26 via Hobhouse, Tweepruit, join R707 via Senekal, Petrusfontein, Helbrow, Vereening, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kemptonpark, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Randfontein, Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonia, Carletonville, Rustenburg, or join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalsrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stilfontein, Klerksdorp, Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartkops, Pretoria, or R36 via Hobhouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Friesenburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, join N17 via Bethal, Secunda, Middleburg, join N4 via Komatipoort, or join R392 via Dordrecht, Indwe, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Mataatie, Kokstad, or join R61 via Cofimvaba, Engcobo, or join R409 via Tsomo, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Umtata, Tsolo, Qumbu, or join R56 towards Umzimkulu, Harding, Portshepston, Richmond, Durban, Richardsbay, Howick, Escoin, Ladysmith, or via Marikana, Britz, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Thembu, Wambath, Modimolle, Polokwane to Musina and return either way.

7.1.1.1.1.4. Lady Frere AA (Lady Frere) (Origin), Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd2122(3201IO30014K00200439)From Jojweni, Zigzethu, Zwetwate, Qoopala, Tsembe, Buffellerrens, Mgukwhebe, Bankies, Mhlanga, Macuben, Guba, Maqubela, Greyspan, Cumakala, Ngandla, Zingaceni, Manyosi, Bhoqo, Ngonyama, Dubeni, Matryhany, Mahkapusi, Percy, Trust, Hala No. 1, Hala No. 2, or join second road towards Indwe, or unmarked gravel road via Maqashu, Ezingolweni, Lower Ndonga, Spolen, Lubisi, Askent, or via Ngucu, Ngqoko, Bengu, Lanti, Mbinzana, Luqololo, Kwantsana, Tshats, Nkolong, Skhwanqeni, Nqningana, Bolotwa, Mpotulo, Xonxa, Kundulu, Gqebenya, Cacadu, Mount Authur to Vaalbank Taxi Rank and return either way.

7.1.1.1.1.5. Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT310039100046123)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.1.6. Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT31002F100046122)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Raad via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.1.7. Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT3100K100046125)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.1.1.8. Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd116(3100HT31009P100046127)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.1.9. Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT3100U100046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.1.10. Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC100046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.1.11. Queenstown (Origin), Sterkskroon (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkskroon Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.1.12. Queenstown (Origin), Stewensburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3100HT3100K310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.1.13. Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3100HT31002C100046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to
authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd127(3100HT41006410046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT41006410046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd129(3100HT4209SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, join R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd131(3100HT4209SS10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Langsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd132(3100HT4209SS10046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd134(3100HT12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd135(3100HT12059J10046148)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT3100LI10046149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Nqamakwe junction, join N2, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Nqamakwe junction, join N2 via Butterworth to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd137(3100HT3100LI10046150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(3100HT2206LS10046151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umthatha, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pieternaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Ezibeleni AA (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd211(3100HT32041500046233)From authorized Queenstown rank, along N6 to Lessyton and Ezibeleni and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Molteno (Destination) - ecbrcchd212(3100HT3100E510046235)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd214(3100HT12059J10046153)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Rouxville, along R26 via Weperen, Bethlehem, Frankfort, Vanderbijlpark and Vereeniging to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1. Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrchd242(31005D1100HM10047014)From Ngcobo taxi rank join N1 to Bloemfontein, Germiston, Johannesburg, Pretoria and return.

7.1.1.2. Engcobo (Origin), Pietermaritzburg (PMB/Msunduzi) (Destination) - ecbrchd243(31005D22068T10047015)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtithatha join N2 to Umzimkulu join R56 to Matatiele, Mt’Fletcher, Ixhopo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg and return

7.1.1.3. Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrchd240(31005D4209SS10047012)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtithatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butteworth, East London, King Williams’town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.4. Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - ecbrchd241(31005D31001F10047013)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtithatha Lebode, Ngqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana and return

7.1.1.5. Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) - ecbrchd238(31005D21009210047010)Passengers and their personal effects from Ngcobo join R61 to Umtithatha join N2 to Tsolo, Qumbu, Mt’Frere, Mgbaba and return.

7.1.1.6. Engcobo (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrchd239(31005D4100GH10047011)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkatad, Cradock, Graafreinet, Arbedeen, Beaufort West, Lynsburg, Toisriver, Worcester, Paarl and return.

7.1.1.7. Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrchd244(31005D4000WB10200558)From Engcobo via Elliot, Barkly East, Lady Grey, Sterkspruit, Zastron, Wepener, Hobhouse, Tweespruit, Verkeerdervlei, join N1 via Lady Brand, Clocolan, Wellington, Senekal, Heilbron, Sasolburg, Vereeniging, Natalspruit, Germiston, Vosloorus, Daveyton, Witbank or via Indwe, Dordrecht, Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Redsburg, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Wynburg, Venterburg, Kroonstad, Pretoria, Polokwane, or via Brandfort, Theunissen, Welkom, Virginia, Orkney, Klerksdorp, Venterdorp, Rustenburg, Northern, Thabazimbi, Lephalele, or via Parys, Fochville Carletonville to Johannesburg and return either way.

7.1.1.8. Engcobo (Origin), JOHANNESBURG PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrchd244(31005D4000WB10200558)From Engcobo via Elliot, Barkly East, Lady Grey, Sterkspruit, Zastron, Wepener, Hobhouse, Tweespruit, Verkeerdervlei, join N1 via Lady Brand, Clocolan, Wellington, Senekal, Heilbron, Sasolburg, Vereeniging, Natalspruit, Germiston, Vosloorus, Daveyton, Witbank or via Indwe, Dordrecht, Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Redsburg, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Wynburg, Venterburg, Kroonstad, Pretoria, Polokwane, or via Brandfort, Theunissen, Welkom, Virginia, Orkney, Klerksdorp, Venterdorp, Rustenburg, Northern, Thabazimbi, Lephalele, or via Parys, Fochville Carletonville to Johannesburg and return either way.

7.1.1.9. Engcobo (Origin), Welkom (Via Point 1), Rustenburg (Via Point 2), Klerksdorp (Destination) - ecbrchd244(31005D61009S10047016)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rustenburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route.

7.1.1.10. Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrchd244(31005D20018410200557)From Engcobo Taxi Rang towards Mqanduli, join N1 via Lady Brand, Clocolan, Wellington, Senekal, Heilbron, Sasolburg, Vereeniging, Natalspruit, Germiston, Vosloorus, Daveyton, Witbank or via Indwe, Dordrecht, Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Redsburg, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Wynburg, Venterburg, Venterdorp, Rustenburg, Northern, Thabazimbi, Lephalele, or via Parys, Fochville Carletonville to Johannesburg and return either way.

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1. Cradock (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrcwd063(31003H31003H00045367)From Sikulu and Eluxolweni junction into Sikulu Str, into Ntenetyana Str into Ernest Talli Str into Eluxolweni Str into Bantom Str, Michausdal; turn into Main Str onto R61 road.
turn into Hospital Str into Voortrekker rd into Adderley Str into Victoria Str into Beeren Str taxi rank and return via the same route.

7.1.1.2. Cradock (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrcwd064(31003H31003H00045368)From Beeren Str taxi rank into Church Str into Stockenstorm Str into Hospital Str (N1, Port Elizabeth Rd) into R61 (Queenstown Rd) into Main Str, Michaudal into Kudu Str into Steenbok Str into Sharon Str into Bantom Str over to Eluxolweni Str into Ernest Tali Rd and U-turn straight up Ernest Tali Str into Ntenetyana Str into Sikulu Str. U-turn at the junction of Sikulu Str straight back to Sikulu Str into Ntenetyana Str into Kwezi Str into Siyabulela Str into Sikulu Str into Stockenstorm Str into Market Str into Adderley Str into Victoria Str up to Beeren Str taxi rank.

7.1.1.3. Cradock (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcwd065(31003H31003HT10045369)From Eluxolweni Str taxi rank into Eluxolweni str onto N1 turn onto R61 via Main Str; Tarka Garage, Tarkastad (pick up & drop off) proceed to Komani Str taxi rank, Queenstown (pick up & drop off) and return via the same route.

7.1.1.4. Cradock (Origin), East London Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcwd066(31003H310012M10045423)From Eluxolweni Str taxi rank into Eluxolweni Str onto N10 then onto R63 via Bedford, Adelaide, Fort Beaufort, Alice, Middledrift proceed to Dimbaza Shopping Centre (pick Up & drop off) proceed to Umtata taxi rank in Buffalo Str, King William’s Town (pick up & drop off) and proceed to Umtata taxi rank in Buffalo Str, East London (pick up & drop off) and return via the same route.

7.1.1.5. Cradock (Origin), Siwalala Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcwd067(31003H31003K310045427)From Eluxolweni Str taxi rank, into Eluxolweni Str onto N10 then onto R61 via Tarkastad, Queenstown, Cofimvaba, Tsomo, Ngqamakwe onto N2 via Idutywa to Madeira taxi rank, Umtata (pick up & drop off) and return via the same route.

7.1.1.6. Cradock (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcwd068(31003H31003K310045427)From Eluxolweni Str taxi rank, into Eluxolweni Str onto N10, pass Cookhouse, Middleton, Paterson then join N2 pass Motherwell to Njoli Square taxi rank, KwaZakhele, Port Elizabeth (pick up & drop off) and return via the same route.

7.1.1.7. Cradock (Origin), Graaff-Reinet (Destination) - ecbrcwd069(31003H31003K310045427)From Eluxolweni Str taxi rank, into Eluxolweni Str onto N10 and join R32 pass Baroda and Fish River to Middelburg, opposite Post Office (pick up & drop off) U-turn and onto the R32 to Goedhals Square taxi rank, Graaff-Reinet (pick up & drop off) and return via the same route.

7.1.1.8. Cradock (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcwd070(31003H31003K310045427)From Eluxolweni Str taxi rank join the R390 to Hofmeyr, opposite the Post Office, Main Str (pick up & drop off) proceed to Niel Str taxi rank, Steynsburg (pick up & drop off) and return via the same route.

7.1.1.9. Cradock (Origin), Somerset East (Destination) - ecbrcwd071(31003H31003K310045427)From Eluxolweni Str taxi rank onto N10 to Cookhouse taxi rank (pick up & drop off) onto R63 to Charles Str taxi rank, Somerset East (pick up & drop off) and return via the same route.

7.1.1.1. Cradock (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcwd072(31003H31003K310045427)From Eluxolweni Str taxi rank into Eluxolweni Str onto N10 join R61 to Goedhals Square taxi rank, Graaff-Reinet (pick up & drop off), join N9 pass Aberdeen, Willowmore, Uniondale to Umtata taxi rank at Cradock Str, George (pick up & drop off) and return via the same route.

7.1.1.1. Cradock (Origin), Khayelitsha (Khayelitsha) (Destination) - ecbrcwd073(31003H31003K310045427)From Eluxolweni Str taxi rank into Eluxolweni Str onto N10 join R61 to Goedhals Square taxi rank, Graaff-Reinet (pick up & drop off), join N9 pass Aberdeen, proceed via Beaufort West, join the N1 via Langa taxi rank, Khayelitsha, Cape Town (pick up & drop off) and return via the same route.
1) AOECCHLB13864 2) LOYISO MBUTUMA 7508075862081
3) P.O. BOX 4, ENGCOBO, ENGCOBO, 5050 United
7
4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 6 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1. Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) - ecbrcchd238(31005D21009Z10047010)Passengers and their personal effects from Ngcobo join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Tsolo, Qumbu, Mt’Frere, Mt’ Ayliff, Kokstad, Mgababa and return

7.1.1.2. Engcobo (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrcchd239(31005D4100GH10047011)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkatad, Craddock, Graafreinet, Arbedeen, Beaufort West, Lyingsburg, Toiserville, Wosceter, Paarl and return

7.1.1.3. Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd240(31005D4209SS10047012)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams’town, Grahamath, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.4. Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - ecbrcchd241(31005D31001F10047013)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha Lebode, Ngqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana and return.

7.1.1.5. Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrcchd242(31005D4209SS10047014)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha Lebode, Ngqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana, Port Edward or via Bulwa, Underberg, Bethlehem, Villiers, Standerton or towards Umtata via Tsolo Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Umzimkulu, Ixopo, Pietermaritzburg and return.

7.1.1.6. Engcobo (Origin), Welkom (Via Point 1), Rustenburg (Via Point 2), Klerksdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd244(31005D61009S10047016)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rusternburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route.

7.1.1.7. Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd2440(31005D20018410200557)From Engcobo Taxi Rank towards Mqanduli via Idutywa, Port St Johns, Lusikisiki, Flagstaff, Bizana, Port Edward or via Bulwa, Underberg, Bethlehem, Villiers, Standerton or towards Umtata via Tsolo Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Umzimkulu, Ixopo, Pietermaritzburg or via Portshepton to Durban and return either way.

7.1.1.8. Engcobo (Origin), Johannesburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd2441(31005D4000WB10200558)From Engcobo Taxi Rank via Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkatad, Craddock join Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, Bloemfontein, Leeu-Gamka, Laingsburg, Toiserville, Worcester, Paarl take N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William’s Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlessea, Port Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam via Montagu or join R72 via Durbanvia, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch join N2 via Caledon, Campsbay, Grabouw, Somerset west, Strand or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethuli, Steynsburg, Middleburg or join N9 via Willowmore, Uniondale join N12 via Outdshoorn, join R62 via Ladysmith, via Ceres, Wellington, Boland area, Khayelsitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.


7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1. Machibini (Origin), Messina (Destination) - ecbrcchd0722(3001DR5100DI10209172)From Machibini taking DR08571 and join N6/R61 via Queenstown, Jamestown, Alival North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, via Mangaung, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Kroonstad, Viljoenskroon, Vanderbijlpark, Vereeniging, Sharpville, Sebokeng, Evaton, Helderberg, Nigel, South Africa, Pretoria, Kimberley, Bloemfontein, Johannesburg, Cape Town, Durban and return either way.
Devos, Alberton, Carletonville, Germiston, Springs, Benoni, Delmas, Johannesburg, join M1 via Soweto, Roodeport, Randfontein, Randburg, Kruisersdorp, Britz, Mahikeng, Marikana, Rustenburg, Notham, or join R41 via Lady Frere, Cala join R56 via Elliot, turn left near Spar and join R58 via Barkley East, Lady Grey, Aliwal North, or join R41 and turn right and join R56 towards Dordrecht, Indwe, Elliot, or from R58 turn right towards Herschel, via Sterkspruit, Zastron, or join R30 via Randfontein, Randburg, Kruisersdorp, Britz, Mahikeng, Marikana, Rustenburg, Notham, or join R41 via Lady Frere, Cala join R56 via Elliot, turn left near Spar and join R58 via Barkley East, Lady Grey, Aliwal North, or join R41 and turn right and join R56 towards Dordrecht, Indwe, Elliot, or from R58 turn right towards Herschel, via Sterkspruit, Zastron, or join R30 via Voldersort, Coligny, Koster, Lichtenburg, Bakervlei, Mahikeng, Notham, Gambyl, Marikana, via Rustenburg, Makgolwaneng, Thabazimbi, Modintle, or join R21 via Kempton Park, Tembisa, Pretoria, Ga-Rankuwa, Mabopane, Soshangue, Marokoleng, Tlhaba-Bela, Bela-Bela, Mopopong, Mokopane, Seshego, Tzaneen, Duiveskloof, Soekmekoaar, via Brandfort, Theunissen, Virginia, Welkom, Ondelsrus, Alandridge, Vredfort, Parys, Vierfontein, Orkney, Klerksdorp, Stillfontein, Potchefstroom, Delmas, Ogres, Westonaria, Orange Farm, Johannesburg, join N1 via Polokwana, Makhado, Thohoyandou or join Road towards Thaba Nchu, via Botshabelo, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepenaar, join R701 via Hobhouse, Ladybrandt, Chikolani, Ficksburg, Foursburg, Clarens, Kestel, Bethlehlem, Waden, Reitz, Cornelia, Villiers, Standerton, Morgenza, Emerlo, Bethal, Hendriena, Stoffberg, Globersdal, Malherbe’s Hall, Roedlan, Zebediela, Tzaneen, Duiveskloof, Soekmekoaar, Makhado, Thohoyandou to Messina, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.2. Machibini (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) - ecbrochd0723(3001DR4000WB10209173)From Machibini taking DR08571 join N6/R61 via Queenstown, via King William’s Town, Peddie, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Jeffrey’s Bay, Humansdorp, Storms River, Plettenberg Bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mossel Bay, Riversdale, Herdevel, Swellendam, via Montagu, Robertson, Ashton, Villersdorp, Gransbaai, Macassar, via Khayelitsha, Phillipi, (Joe Qabapi, via Nyanga Rank, drop off, Gugulethu, Langa Rank drop off or from R61 join R67 towards Whittlesea via Port Beaufort, Adelaide, Bedford, Cookhouse, Somerset East, join N9 via Abardeen, Graaff-Reinet, Beaufort West, Langsberg, Worcester, Paarl, Belville, Kuilsrivier, Mfuleni, Delft, Khayelitsha, Phillipi, Nyanga, Gugulethu, Langa or join R61 via Queenstown, Tarkastad, Cradock, join N1 via Graaff-Reinet or join N6 towards Jamestown, turn left and join R397 via Sterkskloof, Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethulie, join R56 via Steynsburg, Middleburg, join N10 via Hanover, De Aar, Britstown, Priska, Upington, join N14 via Springbok, join N7 via Malmesbury, Danoon, Tygerberg, Milnerton, Houtbay, Simonstown to Cape Town Taxi Rank, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.3. Machibini (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrochd0724(3001DR20018410209174)From Machibini taking DR08571 join R61 via Coffmamba, Ngcobo or via Tsomo, Nqgamakhwe, via Butterworth, Idutywa, Mthatha, Tsolo, Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Harding, Portshepstone, Scottburgh, Umgababa, Manzimtoti, Cleremont, Umlazi or join R61 Mthatha, via Port St Johns, Lusikisiki, Flagsstaff, Bizana, Margate, Port Shepstone or join R54 from Kokstad via Mzimkhulu, Ixopo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg, join N3 via Pinetown or join R41 via Lady Frere, Cala join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Port Matthew, Matatiele, Kokstad, Harding, Port Shepstone, Scottburgh, Umgababa, Manzimtoti, Cleremont, Umlazi to Durban Taxi Rank, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.4. Machibini (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrochd0725(3001DR3001HT00209175)From Machibini, Mamfeneni, Mampondweni, Kopisi, Strongyard, Fransbury, Mtebele, Tyutyutyu taking DR08571, via iling e, join R61 to Queenstown drop off and pick up and return on the same route.

7.1.1.5. Machibini (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrochd0726(3001DR3001BC10209176)From Machibini, Mamfeneni, Mampondweni, Kopisi, Strongyard, Fransbury, Mtebele, Tyutyutyu, taking DR08571, via iling e, join R41 to Lady Frere, drop off and pick up and return on the same route.

---

1) AOECHLB13865 2) S Xaba 8312716052083 3) Box 246, ilinge, ilinge, 5330 MACHIBINI-ILINGE TAXI ORGANISATION
4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 21 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service
7.1.1.1.) Machibini (Origin), Messina (Destination) - ecbrochd0722(3001DR5001DI0109172)From Machibini taking DR08571 and join N6/R61 via Queenstown, Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, via Mangaung, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Kroonstad, Viljoenskroon, Vanderbijlpark, Vereeniging, Sharpville, Sibokeng, Evaton, Heldergberg, Nigel, Devos, Alberton, Carletonville, Germiston, Springs, Benoni, Delmas, Johannesburg, join M1 via Soweto, Roodeport, Randfontein, Randburg, Kruisersdorp, Britz, Mahikeng, Marikana, Rustenburg, Notham, or join R41 via Lady Frere, Cala join R56 via Elliot, turn left near Spar and join R58 via Barkley East, Lady Grey, Aliwal North, or join R41 and turn right and join R56 towards Dordrecht, Indwe, Elliot, or from R58 turn right towards Herschel, via Sterkspruit, Zastron, or join R30 via Venterssort, Coligny, Koster, Lichtenburg, Bakervlei, Mahikeng, Notham, Gambyl, Marikana, via Rustenburg, Makgolwaneng, Thabazimbi, Modintle, or join R21 via Kempton Park, Tembisa, Pretoria, Ga-Rankuwa, Mabopane, Soshangue, Marokoleng, Temba, Bela-Bela, Mopopong, Mokopane, Seshego, Tzaneen, Duiveskloof, Soekmekoaar, via Brandfort, Theunissen, Virginia, Welkom, Ondelsrus, Alandridge, Vredfort, Parys, Vierfontein, Orkney, Klerksdorp, Stillfontein, Potchefstroom, Delmas, Ogres, Westonaria, Orange Farm, Johannesburg, join N1 via Polokwana, Makhado, Thohoyandou or join Road towards Thaba Nchu, via Botshabelo, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepenaar, join R701 via Hobhouse, Ladybrandt, Chikolani, Ficksburg, Foursburg, Clarens, Kestel, Bethlehlem, Waden, Reitz, Cornelia, Villiers, Standerton, Morgenza, Emerlo, Bethal, Hendriena, Stoffberg, Globersdal, Malherbe’s Hall, Roedlan, Zebediela, Tzaneen, Duiveskloof, Soekmekoaar, Makhado, Thohoyandou to Messina, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.
7.1.1.2. Machibini (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrochd0723(3001DR4000WB10209173)From Machibini taking DR08571 join N6/R61 via Queenstown, via King William's Town, Port Elizabeth, Jeffrey's Bay, Humansdorp, Storms River, Plettenberg Bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mossel Bay, Riversdale, Herdellberg, Swellendam, via Montagu, Robertson, Ashton, Villiersdorp, Graansbaai, Macassar, via Khayelitsha, Phillipi, (Joe Qabci Rank), via Nyanga Rank, drop off, Gugulethu, Langa Rank drop off or from R61 join R67 towards Whittlesea via Fort Beaufort, Adelaide, Bedford, Cookhouse, Somerset East, join N9 via Abardeen, Graaff-Reinet, Beaufort West, Langa, Worcester, Paarl, Belville, Kuilsrivier, Milnerton, Delft, Khayelitsha, Phillipi, Nyanga, Gugulethu, Langa or join R61 via Queenstown, Tarkastad, Cradock, join N1 via Graaff-Reinet or join N6 towards Jamestown, turn left and join R397 via Sterkspruit, Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethulie, join R56 via Steynsburg, Middleburg, join N10 via Hanover, De Aar, Britstown, Priska, Upton, join N14 via Springbok, join N7 via Malmesbury, Danon, Tygerburg, Milnerton, Houtbay, Simonstown to Cape Town Taxi Rank, drop off and pick up return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.3. Machibini (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrochd0724(3001DR20001840209174)From Machibini taking DR08571 join R61 via Cofimvaba, Ngcobo or via Tsomo, Ngqamakhwe, via Butterworth, Idutywa, Mthatha, Tsolo, Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Alyll, Kokstad, Harding, Portshepstone, Scottborough, Umgababa, Manzintoti, Clermont, Umlazi or join R61 Mthatha, via Port St Johns, Lusikisiki, Flagstaff, Bizana, Margate, Port Shepstone or join R54 from Kokstad via Mzimkhulu, Ixopo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg, join N3 via Pinetown or join R41 via Lady Frere, Cala join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Matatiele, Kokstad, Harding, Port Shepstone, Scottborough, Umgababa, Manzintoti, Clermont, Umlazi to Durban Taxi Rank, drop off and pick up return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.4. Machibini (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrochd0725(3001DR31002000209175)From Machibini, Mamfeneni, Mampondweni, Kopisi, Strongyard, Fransbury, Mtebele, Tyutyutyu taking DR08571, via Ilinge, join R61 to Queenstown drop off and pick up return on the same route.

7.1.1.5. Machibini (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrochd0726(3001DR31001000209176)From Machibini, Mamfeneni, Mampondweni, Kopisi, Strongyard, Fransbury, Mtebele, Tyutyutyu taking DR08571, via lilinge, join R61 to Queenstown drop off and pick up return on the same route.

7.1.1.6. Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) - ecbrcchd238(31005D21009Z10047010)Passengers and their personal effects from Ngcobo join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Tsolo, Qumbu, Mt'Frere, Mt' Alyll, Kokstad, Mgbababa and return

7.1.1.7. Engcobo (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrcchd239(31005D4100GH10047011)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkatad, Cradock, Graafreinet, Arbedeen, Beaufort West, Lysnburg, Toiseriver, Wocester, Paarl and return

7.1.1.8. Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd240(31005D4209SS10047012)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams'town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.9. Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - ecbrcchd241(31005D31001F10047013)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha Lebode, Ngqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana and return

7.1.1.10. Engcobo (Origin), Bellville (Destination) - ecbrcchd242(31005D1100HN10047014)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtatata via Umgababa, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.11. Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrcchd243(31005D2009SS10047015)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtatata via Umgababa, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.12. Engcobo (Origin), Welkom (Via Point 1), Rustenburg (Via Point 2), Klerksdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd244(31005D61009S10047016)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rustenburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route.

7.1.1.13. Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd2440(31005D20018410200557)From Engcobo Taxi Rank towards Mqanduli via Idutywa, Port St Johns, Lusikisiki, Flagstaff, Bizana, Port Edward or via Bulwa, Underberg, Bethlehem, Villiers, Standerton or towards Umtata via Tsolo Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Alyll, Kokstad, Umgababa, Ixopo, Pietermaritzburg or via Portshepstone to Durban and return either way.

7.1.1.14. Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd2441(31005D4000WB10200558)From
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Engcobo Taxi Rank via Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock join Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, Bloemfontein, Leeu-Gamka, Laingsburg, Toiserivor, Worcester, Paarl take N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William's Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heideberg, Swellendam via Montagu or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch join N2 via Caledon, Camps Bay, Grabouw, Somerset west, Strand or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, Steynsberg, Middleburg or join N9 via Willowmore, Uniondale join N12 via Outtshoorn, join R62 via Ladysmith, via Ceres, Wellington, Boland area, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Lange to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.1 Engcobo (Origin), JOHANNESBURG PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) -

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd108(3100HT3100HT00046119)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along Victoria Road to Munigisi and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Ilinge (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd109(3100HT320AGM00046120)From authorized Queenstown rank, along N6 to Lesseyton, Ezibeleni and Ilinge and return.

7.1.1.4 Queenstown (Origin), Thornhill (Tsolkwana Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd110(3100HT3200IJ10046121)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Thornhill Rank and return.

7.1.1.5 Queenstown (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - ecbrcchd111(3100HT3100MO00046122)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R67 to authorized Whittlesea Rank and return.

7.1.1.6 Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT31003910046123)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R66 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.7 Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT31002F10046124)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ntabakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.8 Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT3100KJ10046125)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 via Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.9 Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd115(3100HT31003H10046126)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.10 Queenstown (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrcchd117(3100HT3204IW10046128)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 to authorized Mdantsane Rank and return.

7.1.1.11 Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT31004U10046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.12 Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.13 Queenstown (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd120(3100HT31004H10046131)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R392 to authorized Dordrecht Rank and return.
7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcrchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcrchd122(3100HT3100K310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcrchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno, along R397 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcrchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcrchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcrchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcrchd127(3100HT41000EE10046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcrchd128(3100HT41006410046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcrchd129(3100HT4209SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, join R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcrchd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcrchd131(3100HT4209SS10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrcrchd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R56, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcrchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcrchd134(3100HT12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcrchd135(3100HT12059J10046148)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcrchd136(3100HT3100LI10046149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R56, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcrchd137(3100HT3100LI10046150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcrchd138(3100HT2206LS10046151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pieternelitzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.
7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd1390(30012K31002G10219225)From authorised Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere to Cala taxi rank Mtata road drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd1391(30012K4000WB10219226)From authorised Queenstown taxi rank, join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaf-Reinet, Aberdeen, turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch, or via Port Beaufort, Grahamstown, on N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenbergbay, Swellendam, join Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, riversdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join, R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Aston, Villiersdorp, Caledon, join N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland areas, Khayelitsha taxi rank drop and pickup, Nyanga taxi rank drop Phillip taxi rank drop, Langa taxi rank drop or join R367 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethulie, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg join N10 via Hannover, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup and return on the same route or from ?Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Stutterheim join R346 to King Williamstown, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Mosselbay and Somerset West to Cape Town Down Station taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1392(30012K20018410219227)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mt. Fletcher Matatiele, Cederville, Kokstad, join R56 via UMzimkhulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Richmond and Durban, Brook street taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Upington Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1393(30012K9001BT10219229)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R56 via Sterkstroom, Molteno, Steynsburg, middleburg, Colesburg, turn to Hannover, De-Aar, Brixton, Prieska, Grobelaar Shoop to Upington taxi rank or along N6 join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, Middleburg, Colesburg to Upington taxi rank and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Umtata Main Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1394(30012K30014B10219230)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R61 via Cofimvaba, join Tsomo Road, via Ngqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa to Umtata taxi rank and back on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Bloemfontein (Destination) - ecbrcchd1395(30012K71001G10219231)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein Bastoin Square taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Witbank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1396(30012K8100MX10219233)From Queenstown taxi rank, along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, join Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, drop and pickup at Baston Square taxi or join N8 via Kimberly, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Vaal, Wepener, join R26 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewersdorp, or via Brandford, Theunissen, join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Ondelaarsrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stillfontein, Klersdorp, Ventersburg, Rustenburg, or via Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebogeng, Vanderbylpark, Lichtenburg, Swartruggen, or take R26 via Hobhouse, Ladybrand, Ficksburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, take N17 via Batplas, Barberton, Bethal, Secunda drop and pickup at Secunda taxi rank, join R35 via Middleburg, Nelspruit, or join R26 via Hobbervie, Teenspruit, join R705 via Senekal, Petrusstein, Helbron, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Roodepoort, Randfontein, Johannesburg, drop and pickup, at Park Station, Soweto, Bekkersdaal, Carltonville, Rustenburg, Marikana, Brits, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Temba, Warmbath, Modimolle, Polokwane, Musina, or join N4 via Komatiporto to Witbank Ulda Road taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.1. Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrch0057(3100BC41006410046035)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.2. Lady Frere (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrch0058(3100BC41006410046036)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.3. Lady Frere (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrch0059(3100BC41006410046037)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6, along R61 via Craddock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg to authorized Paarl Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.4. Lady Frere (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrch0060(3100BC42006410046038)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Cape Town, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.5. Lady Frere (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrch0061(3100BC42006410046039)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6, along R61 via Craddock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.6. Lady Frere (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrch0062(3100BC71006410046040)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Aliwal North, along N6 to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.7. Lady Frere (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrch0063(3100BC12059J10046041)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Aliwal North, along N6, join N1 bypassing Bloemfontein via Kroonstad and Vanderbijlpark to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.8. Lady Frere (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrch0064(3100BC12059J10046042)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Aliwal North, along N6 to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.9. Lady Frere (Origin), Durban Metro (Destination) - ecbrch0065(3100BC21006410046043)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along unmarked gravel road, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Port Shepstone to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), Musina Rural (Destination) - ecbrch0066(3100BC51006410046027)From Lady Frere Taxi Rank join R396 via Queenstown, join N6 via Jamestown, Aliuwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein or join N6 via Kimberley, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonsd, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewetsdorp, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Twespruit, join R707 via Senekal, Petrusrit, Helbron, Verenaioneing, Meyerton, Albont, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembsa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Randfontein, Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonaria, Carletonville, Rustenburg, or join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stilfontein, Klerksdorp, Potchefstroom, Sarsolob, S upgraded, Vanbeldipark, Lichtenburg, Swartruggens, Pretoria, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Foursburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, join N17 via Bethal, Secunda, Middelburg, N4 via Komatipoort, or join R392 via Dordrecht, Indwe, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Macler, Mount Fletcher, Matatiele, Kokstad, or join R61 via Cofimvaba, Ercoboe, or jump R405 via Tsomo, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Umtata, Tsolo, Qumbu, Kokstad, join R56 via Umzimkulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Richmond, Durban, Richards Bay, Howick, Escourt, Ladysmith, or via Marikana, Britz, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Themba, Warmth, Madimolle, Polokwane, Mokopane to Musina and return either way

7.1.1.1.1. Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrch0061(3100BC41006410046034)From Lady Frere Taxi Rank join R396 via Queenstown, join R61 via Tarkastad, Craddock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, or join N6 via Cartcath, Stutterheim, King William's Town, Bisho, East London, join R72 via Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Beville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg Bay, Krynysa, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join R60 via Montagu, or join R318 via Ashto, Villiersdorp, join N2 via Caledon, Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethulie, join R56 via Stynsburg, Middelburg, Hanover, De Aar, Birtstown, Upington, Springbok Malmersbury, Houtbay, Simonstown, or join N9
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via Arbedeen, Willowmore, Uniondale, join N12 via Oudshoorn, join R62 via Ladysmith or via Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.1 Lady Frere (Origin), Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrccd065(3201I030014K00199035)From Percy,Trust, Hala No. 1 Hala No. 2 or join Secondary Road towards Indwe or unmarked gravel road via Maqashu, Ezingqolweni, Lower Ndonga, Septian, Lubisi, Askateon, or from Ngcula, Ngqoko, Bengu, Lanti, Mbinzana, Lupolo, Rwantsana, Tshatshu, Nikolonga, Sikhwangeni, Nqiningana, Bolotwa, Mpotulo, Xonxa, Kundulu, Gqebenyana, Matyantya, Macibini, Mckaysnek, Duben, Mtsheko, or from Cacadu, Mount Arthur, Makapusi, Jowoji, Vaalbank, Zingquthu, Swartwater, Qqodqala, Tsembeyi, Buffeldorrens, Mgqukwehe, Bankies, Mhianga, Macubeni, Guba, Maqubela, Greyspan, Cumakala, Ngqanda to Lady Frere and return either way.

7.1.1.1 Lady Frere (Origin), Askateon (Emalahleni Rural) (Destination) - ecbrccd046(3100BC320AGP00046024)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Mkapusi, Driver’s Drift and Askateon and return.

7.1.1.1 Lady Frere (Origin), Indwe (Destination) - ecbrccd048(3100BC31008100046026)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396, join secondary road to Indwe Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Lady Frere (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrccd049(3100BC31003910046027)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396, join unmarked gravel road, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Lady Frere (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrccd050(3100BC3100HT10046028)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to authorized Queenstown Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Lady Frere (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrccd051(3100BC3100910046029)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 to Stutterheim, along R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Lady Frere (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrccd052(3100BC31004U10046030)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6, join Northeast Expressway to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Lady Frere (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrccd053(3100BC31002G10046031)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Cala Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Lady Frere (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrccd054(3100BC3100L10046032)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396, join unmarked gravel road to R61 via Cofimvaba to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Lady Frere (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrccd055(3100BC3100K10046033)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkly East, join R396 to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Lady Frere (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrccd056(3100BC3100NP10046034)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

1) AOECCHLB13866 2) ASENATHI LENNOX KOMI 3) P.O. BOX 98, LADY FRERE, LADY FRERE, 5410 Lady Frere Taxi Association 4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrccd056(3100BC3100NP10046034)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.2. Lady Frere (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrccd057(3100BC41006410046035)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.3. Lady Frere (Origin), Musina Rural (Destination) - ecbrccd065(3201BC5100EP10199027)From Lady Frere Taxi Rank join R396 via Queenstown, join N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, or join N8 via Kimberley, join N1 via Venterburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewetsdorp, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Twespruit, join R707 via Senekal, Petrustrine, Hellbron, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp,
7.1.1.4. Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd0651(30014K4000WB10199034)From Lady Frere Taxi Rank join R396 via Queenstown, join R61 via Tarkastad, Craddock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, or join N6 via Carcath, Stutterheim, King William’s Town, Bisho, East London, join R72 via Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Lainsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg Bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join R60 via Montagu, or join R318 via Ashton, Villiersdorp, join N2 via Caledon, Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethulie, join R56 via Stynsburg, Middelburg, Hanover, De Aar, Britstown, Upington, Springbok, Malmesbury, Houtbay, Simonstown, or join N9 via Arbedeen, Willowmore, Uniondale, join N12 via Oudshoorn, join R62 via Ladyshmidt or via Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.5. Lady Frere AA (Lady Frere) (Origin), Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0652(3201IO30014K4000WB10199035)From Percy, Trust, Hala No. 1 Hala No. 2 or join Secondary Road towards Indwe or unmarked gravel road via Maqashu, Ezingqolweni, Lower Ndonga, Sepian, Lubisi, Askeaton, or from Ngcuka, Ngqoko, Bengu, Lanti, Mbizana, Luqio, Rwantsana, Tshatshu, Nkolonga, Sihkwanqeni, Nqiringana, Bolotwa, Mpotulo, Xonza, Kundulu, Gqe benya, Matyantya, Macibini, Mckaysnek, Dubeni, Msheko, or from Cabadu, Mount Arthur, Makupisi, Joweni, Vaalbank, Zingquthu, Swartwater, Qoqoidal, Tswebeny, Buffドルorrens, Mgukhwebe, Bankies, Mhianga, Macubenzi, Guba, Maquubela, Greyspan, Cumakala, Nginga to Lady Frere and return either way.

7.1.1.6. Lady Frere (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd054(3100BC3100L100046032)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396, join unmarked gravel road to R61 via Cofimvaba to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.7. Lady Frere (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrcchd055(3100BC3100K110046033)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkly East, join R392 to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.8. Lady Frere (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd052(3100BC3100U100046030)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6, join Northeast Expressway to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.9. Lady Frere (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd053(3100BC3100G100046031)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Cala Rank and return.

7.1.1.10. Lady Frere (Origin), Askeaton (Emalahleni Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd046(3100BC3200AGP00046024)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Mkapusi, Driver’s Drift and Askeaton and return.

7.1.1.11. Lady Frere (Origin), Bolotwa (Destination) - ecbrcchd047(3100BC3100NY100046025)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396, join unmarked gravel road to Bolotwa Rank and return.

7.1.1.12. Lady Frere (Origin), Indwe (Destination) - ecbrcchd048(3100BC31008100046026)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396, join secondary road to Indwe Rank and return.

7.1.1.13. Lady Frere (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd049(3100BC310039100046027)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396, join unmarked gravel road, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.14. Lady Frere (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd050(3100BC3100H100046028)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to authorized Queenstown Rank and return.

7.1.1.15. Lady Frere (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd051(3100BC31009P100046029)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 to Stutterheim, along R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.16. Lady Frere (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd058(3100BC4100EE100046036)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.17. Lady Frere (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrcchd059(3100BC4100GH100046037)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6, along R61 via Craddock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg to authorized Paarl Rank and return.

7.1.1.18. Lady Frere (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd060(3100BC4209SS100046038)From Randfontein, Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonaria, Carletonville, Rustenburg, or join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stillfontein, Klekspark, Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartruggens, Pretoria, or join R26 to Hobbiehouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Foursburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, join N17 via Bethal, Secunda, Middelburg, join N4 via Komatiport, or join R392 via Dordrecht, Indwe, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Mataleie, Kokstad, or join R61 via Cofimvaba, Engcobo, or join R409 via Tsomo, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Umtata, Tsolo, Qumbu, Kokstad, join R56 via Uzimkulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Richmond, Durban, Richards Bay, Howick, Escourt, Ladysmilth, or via Marikana, Britz, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Thembra, Warmbath, Madimolle, Polokwane, Mokopane to Musina and return either way.
authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Lady Frere (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd061(3100BC4209SS10046039)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Lady Frere (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd062(3100BC7100MF10046040)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Aliwal North, along N6 to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Lady Frere (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd063(3100BC12059J10046041)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Aliwal North, along N6, join N1 bypassing Bloemfontein via Kroonstad and Vanderbijlpark to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Lady Frere (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd064(3100BC12059J10046042)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Aliwal North, along N6 to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Lady Frere (Origin), Durban Metro (Destination) - ecbrcchd065(3100BC21004R10046043)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along unmarked gravel road, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Port Shepstone to authorized Durban Rank and return.

1) AOECCHLB13866 2) BAMBIHLELO CYPRIAN MAKABA 3) P.O. BOX 4, ENGOCOBO, ENGOCOBO, 5050 United Engcobo Taxi Association 4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 6 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service
7.1.1.1. Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) - ecbrcchd238(31005D21009Z10047010)Passengers and their personal effects from Ngcobo join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Tsolo, Qumbu, M’Frere, M’ Ayliff, Kokstad, Mgababa and return

7.1.1.2. Engcobo (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrcchd239(31005D4100GH10047011)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkatad, Cradock, Graaffreinet, Arbedeen, Beaufort West, Lynsburg, Toiseriver, Worcester, Paarl and return

7.1.1.3. Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd240(31005D4209SS10047012)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams’town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.4. Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - ecbrcchd241(31005D31001F10047013)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha Lebode, Nqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana and return

7.1.1.5. Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrcchd242(31005D1100HM10047014)From Ngcobo taxi rank join N1 to Bloemfontein, Germiston, Johannesburg, Pretoria and return.

7.1.1.6. Engcobo (Origin), Pietermaritzburg (PMB/Msunduzi) (Destination) - ecbrcchd243(31005D22068T10047015)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams’town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.7. Engcobo (Origin), Welkom (Via Point 1), Rustenburg (Via Point 2), Klerksdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd244(31005D61009S10047016)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rustenburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route

7.1.1.8. Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd2440(31005D20018410200557)From Engcobo Taxi Rang towards Mqanduli via Idutywa, Port St Johns, Lusikisiki, Flagstaff, Bizana, Port Edward or via Bulwa, Underberg, Bethlehem, Villiers, Standerton or towards Umtata via Tsolo Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Umzimkulu, Ixopo, Pietermaritzburg or via Port Shepstone to Durban and return either way.

7.1.1.9. Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd2441(31005D4000WB10200558)From Engcobo Taxi Rank via Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock join Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, Bloemfontein, Leeu-Gamka, Laingsburg, Toiseriver, Worcester, Paarl take N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William’s Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port
7.1.1.1 Engcobo (Origin), JOHANNESBURG PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) -

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.1 Machibini (Origin), Messina (Destination) -
ecbrochd0722(3001DR5100DI10209172)From Machibini taking DR08571 and join N6/R61 via Queenstown, Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersberg, via Mangaung, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Kroondal, Viljoenskroon, Vanderbijlpark, Vereeniging, Sharpville, Sebokeng, Evaton, Helderg, Nigel, Devos, Alberton, Carletonville, Germiston, Springs, Benoni, Delmas, Johannesburg, join M1 via Soweto, Roodeport, Randfontein, Randburg, Kruisersdorf, Britz, Mahikeng, Marikana, Rustenburg, Notham, or join R41 via Lady Frere, Cala join R56 via Elliot, turn left near Spar and join R58 via Barkly East, Lady Grey, Aliwal North, or join R41 and turn right and join R56 towards Dordrecht, Indwe, Elliot, or from R58 turn right towards Herschel, via Sterkspruit, Zastron, or join R30 via Ventersdorp, Coligny, Koster, Lichtenburg, Bakersville, Mafikeng, Notham, Gambl, Marikana, via Rustenburg, Makgolwaneng, Thabazimbi, Modintle, or join R21 via Kempton Park, Tsemba, Pretoria, Ga-Rankuwa, Mabopane, Soshanguve, Marokong, Temba, Bela-Bela, Mokopane, Seshgo, Tzane, Duivelskloof, Soekmekaar, or via Brandfort, Theunissen, Virginia, Welkom, Ondalsrus, Alanridge, Vredfort, Parys, Vierfontein, Orkney, Klersdorp, Stiftfontein, Potchefstroom, Delmas, Ogies, Westonoria, Orange Farm, Johannesburg, join N1 via Polokwana, Makhado, Thohoyandou or join Road towards Thaba Nchu, via Bothshabo, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepenaar, join R701 via Hobhouse, Ladybrandt, Chlokolak, Ficksburg, Fourisburg, Clarens, Kestel, Bethlehem, Waden, Reit, Cornelia, Villiers, Standerton, Mogenza, Emerlo, Bethal, Hendriena, Stoffberg, Goblersdal, Malherbe's Halt, Roedlan, Zebediela, Tzane, Duivelskloof, Soekmekaar, Makhado, Thohoyandou to Messina, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.2. Machibini (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) -
ecbrochd0723(3001DR4000WB10209173)From Machibini taking DR08571 and join N6/R61 via Queenstown, Jamn, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersberg, via Mangaung, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Kroondal, Viljoenskroon, Vanderbijlpark, Vereeniging, Sharpville, Sebokeng, Evaton, Helderg, Nigel, Devos, Alberton, Carletonville, Germiston, Springs, Benoni, Delmas, Johannesburg, join M1 via Soweto, Roodeport, Randfontein, Randburg, Kruiersdorp, Britz, Mahikeng, Marikana, Rustenburg, Notham, or join R41 via Lady Frere, Cala join R56 via Elliot, turn left near Spar and join R58 via Barkly East, Lady Grey, Aliwal North, or join R41 and turn right and join R56 towards Dordrecht, Indwe, Elliot, or from R58 turn right towards Herschel, via Sterkspruit, Zastron, or join R30 via Ventersdorp, Coligny, Koster, Lichtenburg, Bakersville, Mafikeng, Notham, Gambl, Marikana, via Rustenburg, Makgolwaneng, Thabazimbi, Modintle, or join R21 via Kempton Park, Tsemba, Pretoria, Ga-Rankuwa, Mabopane, Soshanguve, Marokong, Temba, Bela-Bela, Mokopane, Seshgo, Tzane, Duivelskloof, Soekmekaar, or via Brandfort, Theunissen, Virginia, Welkom, Ondalsrus, Alanridge, Vredfort, Parys, Vierfontein, Orkney, Klersdorp, Stiftfontein, Potchefstroom, Delmas, Ogies, Westonoria, Orange Farm, Johannesburg, join N1 via Polokwana, Makhado, Thohoyandou or join Road towards Thaba Nchu, via Bothshabo, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepenaar, join R701 via Hobhouse, Ladybrandt, Chlokolak, Ficksburg, Fourisburg, Clarens, Kestel, Bethlehem, Waden, Reit, Cornelia, Villiers, Standerton, Mogenza, Emerlo, Bethal, Hendriena, Stoffberg, Goblersdal, Malherbe's Halt, Roedlan, Zebediela, Tzane, Duivelskloof, Soekmekaar, Makhado, Thohoyandou to Messina, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.3. Machibini (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) -
ecbrochd0724(3001DR20018410209174)From Machibini taking DR08571 join R61 via Colmrvaba, Ngocobo or via Tsumo, Nggamakhwe, via Butterworth, Idutywa, Mthatha, Tso1o, Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayilf, Kokstad, Harding, Portshepstone, Scottburgh, Umgababa, Manzimtoti, Cleremont, Umlazi or join R61 Mthatha, via Port St Johns, Lusikisiki, Flagstaff, Bizana, Margate, Port Shepstone or join R54 from Kokstad via Mzimkhulu, Ixopo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg, join N3 via Pinetown or join R41 via Lady Frere, Cala join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Matalele, Kokstad, Harding, Port Shepstone, Scottburgh, Umgababa, Manzimtoti, Cleremont, Umlazi to Durban Taxi Rank, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.4. Machibini (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) -
ecbrochd0725(3001DR3100HT00209175)From Machibini, Mamfeneni, Mampdweni, Kopisi, Strongyad, Fransbury, Mtebele, Tyutyutyu taking DR08571, via Ilinge, join R61 to Queenstown drop off and pick up and return on the same route.

7.1.1.5. Machibini (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) -
ecbrochd0726(3001DR3100BC10209176)From Machibini, Mamfeneni, Mampdweni, Kopisi, Strongyad, Fransbury, Mtebele, Tyutyutyu, taking DR08571 join R41 to Lady Frere, drop off and pick up and return on the same route.  

This gazette is also available free online at www.gpwonline.co.za
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.) Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), JOHANNESBURG PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcud12210(3001E61001S010222036)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown pick up and drop off then join N6 to Jamestown via Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, turn right to Hayer Road drop off in Bloemfontein Train Station, pick up, turn right and join Raymond Mhlaba Street, join N1 via Winburg, Ventersburg, Kroonstad, join Villiers Street to Johannesburg Park City Taxi Rank, drop off and load and return back the same route to Cofimvaba Taxi Rank or from Cofimvaba join R61 to Ngcobo turn left then proceed to Cala, Elliot, Indwe, join R58 to Barkly East via Lady Gray, turn right to R392 via Herschel, join R726 to Zastron, Van Stadens, Wepener, Hope House, Ladybrand, Clocoland, Fixburg, join R26 via Foursiesburg, Bethlehem, Twelling, Villiers, join N3 via Hidleburg, Germiston, Bosburg, Albarton to Johannesburg Park Station Taxi Rank, drop off and load and return back the same route to Cofimvaba Taxi Rank

7.1.1.2.) Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcud12211(3001E640000W10222038)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown pick up at BP Garage, join R67 via Sada, pick up and proceed to Seymour, Fort Beaufort, via Grahamstown, join N2 to Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg Bay, Knysna, George, Mosselbay, drop off and pick up, drop off at Swellendam drop off, join R60 to Robertson, drop off and pick up join N2 to Caledon, drop off, join R320 via Harimans drop off via Hawston, join N2 to Board river via Grabouw, Somerset West, Firgrove to Cape Town allocated Taxi Rank drop off and load and return back pick up from all allocated Taxi Ranks to Cofimvaba Taxi Rank

7.1.1.3.) Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), Rustenburg Taxi Rank(Rustenburg) (Destination) - ecbrcud12212(3001E660000YJ010222039)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown pick up at Train Station, via Jamestown, Aliwal North Pick at Engine Garage, Rouxville, Smithfield, pass Rutherford, turn left take N1 via Bloemfontein, turn left join R30 via Brandfort, pass Theunissen, join R73 via Virginia Taxi Rank via Thabong, join R34 via Odendaalrs, drop off at Taxi Rank via Bothaville, Orkney, drop off at Engine Garage via Kleksdorp Mines drop off, via Ventersdorp, via Derby turn left to R52 Rustenburg Mines, join M4 Marikana, via Brits, Bob Mines, Siza, Jabula, Nkbeni No. 6, No. 8, join R510 Northam drop off and return to Rustenburg Taxi Rank drop off and pick up from all drop offs and return back to Cofimvaba pick up from all Taxi Ranks.

7.1.1.4.) Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcud12213(3001E671000MF10222040)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown, pick up at Rail Way Station, join N6 via Jamestown pick up at Caltex Garage, via Aliwal North, pick at Engine Garage, via Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Church Street, drop off Majakathatha Taxi Rank join Havery Road drop off at Rail Station, pick up join Raymond Mhlaba, join N1 turn left to R30 via Brandfort, drop off via Theunissen drop off at the Garage via Virginia Taxi Rank drop off, join R73 at Welkom Mines drop off, Thabong drop off, Kutlwanong drop off, Seplas drop off, Welkom Taxi Rank drop off and pick up and return back the same route to Cofimvaba pick up from all drop off points.

7.1.1.5.) Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), CARLETONVILLE MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcud12214(3001E601000M10222042)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown join N6 via Jamestown, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Church Street via Bloemfontein, turn right to Raymond Mhlaba Street, proceed to N1 pass Verkeerdievier, via Winberg, drop off at Total Garage, proceed straight via Venterburg, via Kroonstad, join R721 via Vredefort, proceed to Parys, join R53 via Potchefstroom, join R500 via Vanderbijlpark, proceed and join R59 via Vereening, drop off, proceed to Sebokeng, drop off, join N12 via Lenasia, drop off and proceed to Westonaria, drop off and proceed to Fochville, drop off proceed to Carletonville Taxi Rank drop off join R500 Randfontein drop off, join N14 via Rodtshepoort, drop off and back to Carletonville Taxi Rank load and return to Cofimvaba (load to all pick up and authorized taxi ranks)

7.1.1.6.) Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), Middelburg - MP (Destination) - ecbrcud12215(3001E681000DN10235551)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown pick at BP Garage via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville turn right R726 via Zastron, Van Standerson, Wepener, Hobhouse, turn left to R709 via Thabanchu, join M8 Tweesspruit, Lady Brand, clocoland, clocoland, join R703 via Ficksburg, join R26 via Foursiesburg, Bethlehem, join M5 via Harrismith, turn left to Warden, join R34 via Vrede, join R546 via Standerton drop off at Temporary Rank, join R23 to Heidelberg, Nigel, join M17 via Springs, Delmas Taxi Rank drop off join M12 to Ogies Temporary Taxi Rank drop off join R545 to Kriel Taxi Rank drop off join R544 Emalahleni, Middelburg Taxi Rank drop off join N4 Secunda Taxi Rank drop off and pick up and return back to Cofimaba and pick up from drop off taxi Rank

7.1.1.7.) Cofimvaba (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcud116(3100394209SS10047001)Taxi passengers and their personal effects from Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and N6 to Queenstown, Tarkastad, Cradock, Graafreinet join N9 to Arbdeen, Beaufort West, Langeen, Lainsburg, Tourism, Deperence, Worcester, Paarl, Khayelitsha, Langa, Gugulethu, Nyanga, Capetown and return the same route
7.1.1.8. Cofimvaba (Origin), Durban Metro (Destination) - ecbrccd117(31003921004R10047002)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 to Ngcobo, Umtathla, join N2 via Tsolo to Qumbu, Mt Frere, Mt’Ayliff, Kokstad, Umzimkhulu join R56 to Durban.

7.1.1.9. Cofimvaba (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrccd118(3100391100HM10047005)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and N6 to Queenstown, Jamestown Allival North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reedsburg, Bloemfontein, Welkom, Orkney, Klerksdorp, Rustenburg, join N1 to Johannesburg, Kroonstad, Parys, Vereeniging, Sasol, Pretoria and return.

7.1.1.1 Cofimvaba (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrccd119(31003931004U10047006)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and T36 to Tsomo, Ngqamakwe, Ndbakazi, join N2 to Kei River to East London and return.

7.1.1.1 Cofimvaba (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrccd120(31003931002F10047007)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and T36 to Tsomo, Nndabakazi to Butterworth and return.

7.1.1.1 Cofimvaba (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrccd121(31003931009P10047008)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and N6 to Cathcart, Stutterheim to King William’s town and return.

7.1.1.1 Cofimvaba (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrccd122(3100393100NP10047009)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join T61 and N6 to Cathcart, Seymour, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown join N2 to Port Elizabeth and return on the same route with passengers.

1) AOECCL813867 2) SIMON SIPHETHO MAGWEBU 3) P.O. BOX 9405, QUEENSTOWN, QUEENSTOWN, 4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 14 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Vaalbank (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrchd212(3100HT320AGR00047758)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Vaalbank and return (May operate in reverse direction).

7.1.1.2. Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrchd112(3100HT31003910046123)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.3. Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrchd113(3100HT31002F10046124)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndbakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.4. Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrchd114(3100HT3100KKJ10046125)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.5. Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrchd116(3100HT31009P10046127)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.6. Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrchd118(3100HT31004U10046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.7. Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.8. Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.9. Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrchd122(3100HT3100KK310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.
7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT410064100406137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd127(3100HT410064100406139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT410064100406140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd129(3100HT4209SS100406141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, join R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd130(3100HT4209SS100406142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd131(3100HT4209SS100406143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Langsberg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrcchd132(3100HT310001100406144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd133(3100HT7100MF100406145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd134(3100HT12059J100406146)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toli Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd135(3100HT12059J100406148)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT310001100406149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 via Butterworth to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd137(3100HT310001100406150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(3100HT2206LS100406151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Ezibeleni AA (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd211(3100HT320415000406233)From authorized Queenstown rank, along N6 to Lessyton and Ezibeleni and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Molteno (Destination) - ecbrcchd213(3100HT310001100406235)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd214(3100HT12059J100406236)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Roxville, along R26 via Wepener, Bethlehem, Frankfort, Vanderbijlpark and Vereeniging to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd2120(30014K4000WB1020424)From Vaalbank Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, or join N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William's Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg Bay, Kynsna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, via Montagu, or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch, or join R318 via Ashton, Villersdorp, join N2 via Caledon, Cansbaai, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp,
Bethuli, join R56 via Steynsburg, Middleburg, De Aar, Britstown, Upington, Springbok, Malmaberry, Houtbay, Simonstown or join N9 via Arbedeen, Willmore, Uniondale, join N12 via Oudtshoorn, join R62 via Ladysmith, or via Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.3 Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), MESSINA TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcchd2121(30014K5001CQ10200436)From Vaalbank Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Redderburg, Bloemfontein, or join N8 via Kimberley, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewetsdorp or join R26 via Hobhouse, Twespruit, join R707 via Senekal, Petrustein, Helbrow, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kemptonpark, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Randfontein, Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonaria, Carletonville, Rustenburg, or join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalsrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stillfontein, Klerksdorp, Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartruggens, Pretoria, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Fouriesburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, join N17 via Bethal, Secunda, Middleburg, join N4 via Komatipoort, or join R392 via Dordrecht, Indwe, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Matatiele, Kokstad, or join R61 via Cofimvaba, Engcobo, or join R409 via Tsomo, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Umtata, Tsolo, Qumbu, or join R56 towards Umzimkulu, Harding, Portshepston, Richmond, Durban, Richardsbay, Howick, Escourt, Ladysmith, or via Marikana, Brits, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Themb, Wambath, Modimolle, Polokwane to Musina and return either way.

7.1.1.3 Lady Frere AA (Lady Frere) (Origin), Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd2122(3201IO30014K00200439)From Jojweni, Zigquthu, Zwartwater, Qoqodala, Tsembeyi, Buffeldorrens, Mgqukhwebe, Bankies, Mhlanga, Macubeni, Guba, Maqubela, Greyspan, Cumakala, Nqqanda, Zingcaceni, Manyosi, Bhogo, Ngonyama, Dubeni, Matyhanitya, Makhapusi, Percy, Trust, Hala No. 1, Hala No. 2, or join second road towards Indwe, or unmarked gravel road via Maqashu, Ezingqolweni, Lower Ndonga, Soplan, Lubisi, Askenton, or via Ngcuka, Ngqoko, Bengu, Lanti, Mbinzana, Luqololo, Rwantsana, Tshatshu, Nkolonga, Sikhwaneqi, Nqiningana, Bolotwa, Mpotulo, Xonxa, Kundulu, Gqebenyana, Cacadu, Mount Authur to Vaalbank Taxi Rank and return either way.
7.1.1.1. Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.1.1. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd1390(30012K30001410219225) From authorised Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere to Cala taxi rank Mtata road drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.1.2. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd1391(30012K40001010219226) From authorised Queenstown taxi rank join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaf-Reinet, Aberdeen, turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch, or via Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, on N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenbergbay, Swellendam, join Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, riverdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join, R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Ashton, Villiersdorp, Caledon, join N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland areas, Khayelitsha taxi rank drop and pickup. Nyanga taxi rank drop, Phillip taxi rank drop, Langa taxi rank drop or join R367 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg join N10 via Hannover, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup and return on the same route or from Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Stutterheim join R346 to King Williamstown, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Mossel and Somerset West to Cape Town Down Station taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.1.3. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1392(30012K20018410219227) From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mt. Fletcher Matatiele, Cederville, Kokstad, join R56 via Umtimkhulu, Hurling, Port Shepstone, Richmond and Durban, Brook street taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.1.4. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Umtata Main Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1393(30012K30001410219226) From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R61 via Stutterheim join R346 to King Williamstown, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Mossel and Somerset West to Cape Town Down Station taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.1.5. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd1394(30012K30001410219226) From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaf-Reinet, Aberdeen, turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch, or via Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, on N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenbergbay, Swellendam, join Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, riverdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join, R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Ashton, Villiersdorp, Caledon, join N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland areas, Khayelitsha taxi rank drop and pickup. Nyanga taxi rank drop, Phillip taxi rank drop, Langa taxi rank drop or join R367 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg join N10 via Hannover, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup and return on the same route or from Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Stutterheim join R346 to King Williamstown, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Mossel and Somerset West to Cape Town Down Station taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.1.6. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Bloemfontein (Destination) - ecbrcchd1395(30012K71001010219231) From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Bastoin Square taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.1.7. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Witbank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1396(30012K81000101021923) From Queenstown taxi rank, along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, join Smithfield, Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Bastoin Square taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route
7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrchd108(3100HT3100HT00046119)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along Victoria Road to Mungisi and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrchd138(3100HT2206LS10046151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrchd137(3100HT3100LI10046150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrchd135(3100HT12059J10046148)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrchd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R56, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrchd133(3100HT7100MF10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrchd132(3100HT4100EE10046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrchd128(3100HT41001206410046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Mossel Bay Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno, along R397 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrchd122(3100HT3100K10046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.
7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd120(3100HT31004H10046131)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R392 to authorized Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT31004U10046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrcchd117(3100HT31002F10046128)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 to authorized Mdantsane Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrcchd115(3100HT31003H10046126)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 via Tarkastad to Cradock and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT3100KJ10046125)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT31004U10046124)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd225(3100MO3100LI10046248)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R67, join R345 to Cathcart, along R351, join R61 via Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd224(3100MO3100LI10046247)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R67, join R345 to Cathcart, along R351, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 via Butterworth to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd223(3100MO4209SS10046246)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 towards George, join N2 towards Mosselbay, Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank ONLY off-loading on demarcated taxi stops WITHOUT loading and return the same route backwards.

7.1.1.4 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd221(3100MO41006410046245)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 via Fort Beaufort, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.5 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd222(3100MO41006410046244)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.6 Queenstown (Origin), PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Johannesburg) (Destination) - ecbrcchd6210(3100MO1000ZT10046241)From authorized whittlesea rank along R67 join R61 towards Queenstown and join N6 towards James town, Alwal North, Rouxville,Smithfield, Reddersburg, bypass Bloemfente join N1 towards Kroonstad to authorized rank in Johannesburg ONL off-loading WITHOUT loading enroute and return the same route backwards.

1) AOECCHLB13877 2) Nkonko Richard Ngqase 5303235297085 3) P O Box 85, Whittlesea, Whittlesea, 5360

4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating)

6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.1.8. Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrccd501(3001DS2001410201386)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R66 via Queenstown, join R392 via Dordrecht, Maclear, Tsolo, join N2, join R61 via Cofimvaba, Engcobo, Umtata, Tsomo, Ngqamakwe, Ndabakazi, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Tsolo, Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Alyiff, Kokstad, join R56 via UMzimkhulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Umzinto, Ixopo, Amamzimtoti, Isipingo, Umlazi, via Richmond, Pietermaritzburg to Durban and return either way on the same routes.

7.1.1.9. Whittlesea (Uncedo) (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrccd512(3001DU31009P10138505)From authorized Whittlesea rank, along R67 join R345 towards Carthcart turn right and join N6 towards Stutterheim turn right and join R346 to authorized King William's Town rank ONLY off-loading passengers on demarcated taxi stops WITHOUT loading enroute to the destination and return the same route backwards.

7.1.1.1. Whittlesea (Uncedo) (Origin), Queenstown Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrccd511(30012K3100MO00138503)From authorized Whittlesea rank joining R61 to authorized Queenstown rank off-loading and loading passengers on designated taxi stops enroute to the destination and return the same route backwards WITHOUT Loading enroute.

7.1.1.1. Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrccd503(3001DS4000WB10201388)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank via Queenstown join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Langsberg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Steenberg, or via Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenbergbay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Ashton, Villersdorp, Caledon, join N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Philli, Langa or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg join N10 via Hannover, join N1 via Richmond, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.1. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Grahamstown (Destination) - ecbrccd220(3100MO31006E10046243)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 via Fort Beaufort, join N2 to authorized Grahamstown Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Fort Beaufort (Destination) - ecbrccd219(3100MO3100S40013842)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 to authorized Fort Beaufort Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrccd218(3100MO31004U10046241)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R345 to Cathcart, along N6, join Northeast Expressway to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrccd217(3100MO31002F10046240)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R345 to Cathcart, along R351, join R61 via Tsomo and Nqamakwe, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrccd216(3100MO3100BC10046239)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R61 to Queenstown, along R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - ecbrccd215(3100MO3100MO00136238)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 to Sada and Ekhuphumleni and return.

1) AOECHLB13877 2) ZAMXOLO PATRICK MASETI 3) R296 SIZANI STREET, MLUNGISI, QUEENSTOWN, 4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 6 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service
7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrccd134(3100HT20569J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg
7.1.1.2. Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT3100LI10046149)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 via Butterworth to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.3. Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd137(3100HT3100LI10046150)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.4. Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(3100HT2206LS10046151)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.5. Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT3100KJ10046125)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.6. Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT3100LI10046124)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.7. Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT31003910046123)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.8. Queenstown (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - ecbrcchd111(3100HT3100MO00046122)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R67 to authorized Whittlesea Rank and return.

7.1.1.9. Queenstown (Origin), Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd110(3100HT3200IJ10046121)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Lessyton, Ezibeleni and Ilinge and return.

7.1.1.10. Queenstown (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd108(3100HT3100HT00046119)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along Victoria Road to Mlungisi and return.

7.1.1.11. Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3100HT3100KJ10046133)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.12. Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046136)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.13. Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.14. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Bloemfontein (Destination) - ecbrcchd1395(30012K71001G10219231)
From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Bastoin Square taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.15. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(30012K8100MX10219233)
From Queenstown taxi rank, along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, drop and pickup at Bastoin Square taxi rank or join N8 via Kimberley, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewersdorp, or join Brandford, Theunissen, join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Onestaarsrus, Bothaville, Okrorny, Newfontein, Klersdorp, Ventersdorp, Rustenburg, or via Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartkrugger, or take N26 via Hobhouse, Ladybrand, Ficksburg, Bethlehem, Hartswater, Vaal, Standerton, Ermelo, take N17 via Baatplas, Barberton, Bethal, Secunda drop and pickup at Secunda taxi rank, join R35 via Middleburg, Nelspruit, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Tiewspruit, join R705 via Seneke, Petrusfontein, Helbron, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Roodepoort, Randfontein, Johannesburg, drop and pickup, at Park Station, Soweto, Bekkersdaal, Carltonville, Rustenburg, Marikana, Brits, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Temba, Warmbath, Modimolle, Polokwane, Musina, or join N4 via Komatiporte to Witbank Ulda Road taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.16. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd1390(30012K31002G10219225)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno, along R397 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.17. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd1390(30012K31002G10219225)
From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, via Komatiporte to Witbank Ulda Road taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.
Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere to Cala taxi rank Mtata road drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.1 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd1391(30012K4000WB10219226)From authorized Queenstown taxi rank join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch, or via Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, on N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenbergbay, Swellendam, join Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, riverdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join, R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Aston, Villiersdorp, Caledon, join N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland areas, Khayelitsha taxi rank drop and pickup, Nyanga taxi rank drop Phillip taxi rank drop, Langa taxi rank drop or join R367 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethulie, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg join N10 via Hannover, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup and return on the same route or from "Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Stutterheim join R346 to King Williams town, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Somerset West to Cape Town Down Station taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.2 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1392(30012K20018410219227)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mt. Fletcher Matatiele, Cederville, Kokstad, join R56 via UMzimkhulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Richmond and Durban, Brook street taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.2 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Upington Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1393(30012K9001BT10219229)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R56 via Sterkstroom, Molteno, Steynsburg, middleburg, Colesburg, turn to Hannover, De Aar, Brixton, Prieska, Grobelaar Shoop to Uppington taxi rank or along N6 join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, Middleburg, Colesburg to Uppington taxi rank and return on the same route

7.1.1.2 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Umtata Main Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1394(30012K30014B10219230)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R61 via Coffeebaba, join Tsomo Road, via Ngqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa to Umtata taxi rank and back on the same route

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrcchd115(3100HT31003H10046126)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 via Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd116(3100HT31009P10046127)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrcchd117(3100HT3204IW10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 to authorized Mdantsane Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT31004U10046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT31008C10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd120(3100HT31004H10046131)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R392 to authorized Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd127(3100HT4100EE10046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT4100EE10046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd129(3100HT42096SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, join R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.
7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd131(3100HT4209SS10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrcchd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd135(3100HT12059J10046148)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd134(3100HT12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT4100EE10046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno, along R397 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.
7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Vaalbank (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd212(3100HT3200AGR00047758)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Vaalbank and return (May operate in reverse direction).

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd212(3100HT3100K310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT3100U410046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via R61 to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), MESSINA TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcchd212(30014K5001CQ10200436)From Vaalbank Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Redderrburg, Bloemfontein, or join N8 via Kimberley, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewetsdorp or join R26 via Hobhouse, Tweepruitt, join R707 via Senekal, Petrus Stein, Helbrown, Vereening, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kemptonpark, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Randfontein, Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonaria, Carletonville, Rustenburg, or join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stilfontein, Klerksdorp, Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartruggens, Pretoria, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Fourniesburg, Bethlemh, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, join N17 via Bethal, Secunda, Middleburg, join N4 via Komatoport, or join R392 via Dordrecht, Indwe, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Matatiele, Kokstad, or join R61 via Cofimvaba, Engcobo, or join R409 via Tsomo, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Umtata, Tsolo, Qumbu, or join R56 towards Umtizimulu, Harding, Portshepton, Richmond, Durban, Richardsbay, Howick, ESCOURT, Ladysmith, or via Marikana, Britz, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Themba, Wambath, Modimolle, Polokwane to Musina and return either way.

7.1.1.2 Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd2120(30014K4000WB10200424)From Vaalbank Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Jamestown, Aliva North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Redderrburg, Bloemfontein, or join N8 via Kimberley, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewetsdorp or join R26 via Hobhouse, Tweepruitt, join R707 via Senekal, Petrus Stein, Helbrown, Vereening, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kemptonpark, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Randfontein, Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonaria, Carletonville, Rustenburg, or join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stilfontein, Klerksdorp, Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartruggens, Pretoria, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Fourniesburg, Bethlemh, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, join N17 via Bethal, Secunda, Middleburg, join N4 via Komatoport, or join R392 via Dordrecht, Indwe, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Matatiele, Kokstad, or join R61 via Cofimvaba, Engcobo, or join R409 via Tsomo, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Umtata, Tsolo, Qumbu, or join R56 towards Umtizimulu, Harding, Portshepton, Richmond, Durban, Richardsbay, Howick,ESCOURT, Ladysmith, or via Marikana, Britz, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Themba, Wambath, Modimolle, Polokwane to Musina and return either way.

7.1.1.2 Lady Frere AA (Lady Frere) (Origin), Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd2122(3201030001K40200439)From Jojweni, Zigquthu, Zwartwater, Qoqodala, Tsembei, Buffelror, Mqqukhwebe, Bankies, Mhlanga, Macubeni, Guba, Mqubela, Greybank, Cunakula, Ngqanda, Zingcace, Manyosi, Bhqo, Ngonyma, Dubeni, Matyhatuya, Makhapusi, Percy, Trust, Hala No. 1, Hala No. 2, or join second road towards Indwe, or unmarked gravel road via Masaphu, Ezingqolweni, Lower Ndonga, Soplain, Lusibi, Askenten, or via Nguka, Ngqoko, Bengu, Lanti, Mbizana, Lupololo, Swantsana, Tshatshu, Nikolong, Sihkwangeni, Nqiningana, Bolotwa, Mpolo, Xonxa, Kundu, Gxebenyana, Cacadu, Mount Authur to Vaalbank Taxi Rank and return either way.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT3100LI10046149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Raod via Nqamakwe to Ndbakazi junction, join N2, join Tsomo Raod via Nqamakwe to Ndbakazi junction, join N2 via Butterworth to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(3100HT2206LS10046151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umtizimulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.
7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Ezibeleni AA (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd211(3100HT32041500046233)From authorized Queenstown rank, along N6 to Lessyton and Ezibeleni and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Molteno (Destination) - ecbrcchd213(3100HT3100E510046235)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesberg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd214(3100HT12059J10046236)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Rouxville, along R26 via Wepener, Bethlehem, Frankfort, Vanderbijlpark and Vereeniging to authorized Johannesberg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd137(3100HT3100LI10046150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT31003910046123)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT31002F10046124)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT3100KJ10046125)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd116(3100HT31009P10046127)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(3100HT2206LS10046151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesberg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd214(3100HT12059J10046236)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Rouxville, along R26 via Wepener, Bethlehem, Frankfort, Vanderbijlpark and Vereeniging to authorized Johannesberg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Ezibeleni AA (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd213(3100HT3100E510046235)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Molteno (Destination) - ecbrcchd213(3100HT3100E510046235)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno and return.
7.1.1.1 Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd2120(30014K4000WB10200424)From Vaalbank Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, or join N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William’s Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexander, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg Bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heideberg, Swellendam, via Montagu, or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch, or join R318 via Ashton, Villiersdorp, join N2 via Caledon, Cansaba, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, join R66 via Steynsburg, Middleburg, De Aar, Britstown, Uptoning, Springbok, Malmascal, Houtbay, Simonstown or join N9 via Arbedeen, Willmore, Uniondale, join N12 via Oudtshoorn, join R62 via Ladismith, from Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Lange to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.1 Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), MESSINA TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcchd2121(30014K5001CQ10200436)From Vaalbank Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown via Jamestown, Alilval North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddquinn, Bloemfontein, or join N8 via Kimberley, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewetshoop or join R26 via Hobbous, Tweespruit, join R707 via Senekal, Petrusstein, Helbrow, Vereeningi, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kemptonpark, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Randfontein, Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonaria, Carletonville, Rustenburg, or join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Ondaalstraat, Bothaville, Orkney, Stillfontein, Klersdorp, Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbellepark, Lichtenburg, Swartruggens, Pretoria, or join R26 via Hobbous, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Foursiesburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, join N17 via Bethal, Secunda, Middleburg, join N4 via Komatiport, or join R392 via Dordrecht, Indwe, Caka, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Mafatele, Kokstad, or join R61 via Colmfonte, Engcobo, or join R409 via Tsomo, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Umtata, Tsolo, Gumbe, or join R56 towards Umzimkulu, Harding, Portshepston, Richmond, Durban, Richardsbay, Howick, Escourt, Ladismith, or via Marikana, Britz, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Themba, Wambath, Modimolol, Polokwane to Musina and return either way.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd211(30014K3001Q10200435)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd212(30014K4001CQ10200437)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3001HT31004U10046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3001HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3001HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3001HT3100K310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3001HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3001HT3100NP10046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3001HT4100EE10046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, then N12 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.
7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd129(3100HT4209SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, join R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd131(3100HT4209SS10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrcchd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd134(3100HT12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd135(3100HT12059J10046148)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT3100LI10046149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ntabakazi junction, join N2, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ntabakazi junction, join N2 via Butterworth to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

1) AOECHLB13878 2) SABELO WILLIAMS MARWANQANA 3) PILLAY BUILDING, QUEENSTOWN, QUEENSTOWN, 5320 QUEENSTOWN UNCEDO TAXI ASSOCIATION 4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 9 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrcchd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.2. Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.3. Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.4. Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd131(3100HT4209SS10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.5. Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT4100EE10046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.6. Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd129(3100HT4209SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.7. Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.
7.1.1.8. Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd127(3100HT4100EE10046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.9. Queenstown (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd108(3100HT3100HT00046119)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along Victoria Road to Mlungisi and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Illinge (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd109(3100HT3200AGM00046120)From authorized Queenstown rank, along N6 to Lessyton, Ezibeleni and Illinge and return.

7.1.1.2. Queenstown (Origin), Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd110(3100HT3200UJ10046121)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Thornhill Rank and return.

7.1.1.3. Queenstown (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - ecbrcchd111(3100HT3100MO00046122)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R67 to authorized Whittlesea Rank and return.

7.1.1.4. Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT31003910046123)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.5. Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT31004U10046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.6. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Umtata Main Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1394(30012K30014B10219230)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R61 via Cofimvaba, join Tsomo Road, via Ngqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction join N2 via Butterworth. Idutywa to Umtata taxi rank and back on the same route

7.1.1.7. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Bloemfontein (Destination) - ecbrcchd1395(30012K71001G10219231)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Bastion Square taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.8. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1392(30012K200184010219227)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mt. Fletcher, Matatiele, Cederville, Kokstad, join R56 via UMzimkhulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Richmond and Durban, Brook street taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.9. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Uptington Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1393(30012K9001BT10219229)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R56 via Sterksdrum, Molteno, Steynsburg, middleburg, Colesburg, turn to Hannover, De-Aar, Brixton, Prieska, Grobelaar Shoop to Uptington taxi rank or along N6 join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, Middleburg, Colesburg to Uptington taxi rank and return on the same route.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd1390(30012K31002G10219225)From authorized Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere to Cala taxi rank Mtata road drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.2. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd1391(30012K4000WB10219226)From authorized Queenstown taxi rank join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaf-Reinet, Aberdeen, turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Milnerton, Kraelfontein, Kuilsriver, Steilensbosch, or via Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown on N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenbergbay, Swellendam, join Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, riverdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Aston, Villiersdorp, Caledon, join N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland areas, Khayelitsha taxi rank drop and pickup, Nyanga taxi rank drop, Phillip taxi rank drop, Langa taxi rank drop or join R367 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg join N10 via Hannover, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup and return on the same route or from ?Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williamstown, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Milledon, Beaufort West, via Graaf-Reinet, Aberdeen, turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Milnerton, Kraelfontein, Kuilsriver, Steilensbosch, or via Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown on N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenbergbay, Swellendam, join Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, riverdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Aston, Villiersdorp, Caledon, join N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland areas, Khayelitsha taxi rank drop and pickup, Nyanga taxi rank drop, Phillip taxi rank drop, Langa taxi rank drop or join R367 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg join N10 via Hannover, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup and return on the same route or from ?Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williamstown, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Mosselbay and Somerset West to Cape Town Down Station taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.3. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Witbank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1396(30012K1000XM10219233)From Queenstown taxi rank, along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, join Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, drop and pickup at Baston Square taxi or join N8 via Kimberley, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewersdorp, or via Brandford, Theunissen, join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalsrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stillfontein, Klerksdorp, Ventersdorp, Rustenburg, or via Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartkruggen, or take R26 via Hobhouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, take N17 via Batplas, Barberton, Bethal, Secunda drop and pickup at Secunda taxi rank, join R35 via Middleburg, Nelspruit, or join N2 via Hobhouse, Twespruit, join R705 via Senekal, Pretsirutein, Helbron, Vereenigung, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Roodepoort, Randfontein, Johannesburg, drop and pickup, at Park Park.
7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd120(3100HT31004H10046131)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R392 to authorized Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3100HT3100K310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molento to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molento, along R397 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(3100HT2206LS10046151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT3100LI10046149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd134(3100HT12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrcchd117(3100HT3204IW10046128)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized Mdantsane Rank and return.
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7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Mini-bus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.) Cala (Origin), Elliot (Destination) - ecbrcchd226(31002G31005400046249)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Elliot Rank and return.

7.1.1.2.) Cala (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd227(31002G31002G00046250)From Cala Rank to Askeaton, Indwana, Seplana, Zuphaphasi, Manzimahle, Langanci, Mthingwenu, Taleni, Nbenge, Nyalasa, Sifondile, Mceula, Zikhonwane, Lafuta, Tsengiwe, Ncora, Mbewula, Manzimzaka, Mxwe, Mgwalana, Rabers and Endwana.

7.1.1.3.) Cala (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd228(31002G31003910046251)From Cala Rank, along R396, join unmarked gravel road, along R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.4.) Cala (Origin), Tsomo (Destination) - ecbrcchd229(31002G31001L210046252)From Cala Rank, along unmarked road, join R61 to Tsomo and return.

7.1.1.5.) Cala (Origin), Engcobo (Destination) - ecbrcchd230(31002G31005D10046259)From Cala Rank, along R396, join unmarked road via Cala Pass to Engcobo and return.

7.1.1.6.) Cala (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd231(31002G3100BC10046260)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.7.) Cala (Origin), Indwe (Destination) - ecbrcchd232(31002G31008I10046261)From Cala Rank, along R396, join secondary road to Indwe Rank and return.

7.1.1.8.) Cala (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd233(31002G31004H10046262)From Cala Rank, along R396, join secondary road to Indwe, along R56 to Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.9.) Cala (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd234(31002G4209SS10046263)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Cala Taxi Rank (Origin), MESSINA TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcchd0238(3001DW5001CQ10201441)From Cala Taxi Rank along R396 via Elliot, take R26 via Astron, Wepener, join R07 via Senekal, Petrus Stein, Hellrow, Vereening, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Randfontein, Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonaria, Carletonville, Rustenburg or join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalsrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stilfontein, Klerksdorp, Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartruggens, Pretoria or join R26 via Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Fouriesburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, join N17 via Bethal, Secunda, Middleburg, join N4 via Komartipoort, or join R392 via Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Mafatele, Kokstad, or join R61 via Cofimvaba, Engcobo, Umtata or join R409 via Tsomo, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Tsolo, Qumbu or join R56 towards Umtimikulu, Harding, Portshepston, Richmond, Durban, Richards bay, Howick, Escourt, Ladysmith, or via Marikan, Brits, Garaku, Mahopane, Themb, Wambath, Modimolle, Polokwane to Musina and return either way.

7.1.1.1.) Cala Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrrckrhc0239(3001DW4000WB10201444)From Cala Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown, take R61 via Parkstad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen or join N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William's Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria or take R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettberg bay, Krynna, Wilderness, George, Mossel Bay, Riversdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, Montagu or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch or join R318 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethlu, join R56 via Steynsburg, Middleburg, De Aar, Britstown, Upington, Springbok, Malmesbury, Houtbay, Simonstown, or join N9 via Aberdeen, Willmore, Uniondale, join N12 via Oudtshoorn, join R62 via Ladysmith or
via Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.) Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) -/ecbrcchd238(31005D21009Z10047010)Passengers and their personal effects from Ngcobo join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Tsolo, Qumbu, Mt’Frere, Mt’ Ayliff, Kokstad, Mgababa and return

7.1.1.2.) Engcobo (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - /ecbrcchd239(31005D4100GH10047011)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkatad, Cradock, Graafreinet, Arbeedeen, Beaufort West, Lynsbur, Toiseriver, Wocester, Paarl and return

7.1.1.3.) Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - /ecbrcchd240(31005D4209SS10047012)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams'town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.4.) Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - /ecbrcchd241(31005D31001F10047013)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha Lebode, Nqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana and return

7.1.1.5.) Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - /ecbrcchd242(31005D1100HM10047014)From Ngcobo taxi rank join N1 to Bloemfontein, Germiston, Johannesburg, Pretoria and return.

7.1.1.6.) Engcobo (Origin), Pietermaritzburg (PMB/Msunduzi) (Destination) - /ecbrcchd243(31005D22068T10047015)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Umzimkhulu join R56 to Matatiele, Mt’Fletcher, Ixhopo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg and return

7.1.1.7.) Engcobo (Origin), Welkom (Via Point 1), Rustenburg (Via Point 2), Klerksdorp (Destination) - /ecbrcchd244(31005D61009S10047016)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rustenburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route

7.1.1.8.) Engcobo (Origin), JOHANNESBURG PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) - /ecbrcchd2442(31005D1001S010200559)From Engcobo via Elliot, Barkly East, Lady Grey, Sterkspruit, Zastron, Wepener, Hobhouse, Tweespruit, Verkeerdevlei, join N1 via Lady Brand, Clocolan, Wellington, Senekal, Heilbron, Sasolburg, Vereerimg, Natalpuls, Germiston, Voslorus, Daveyon, Witbank or via Indwe, Dordrecht, Jamestown, Alival North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Redersburg, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Wymburg, Ventersburg, Kroonstad, Pretoria, Pietermaritzburg and return

7.1.1.9.) Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - /ecbrcchd2441(31005D4000WB10200558)From Engcobo Taxi Rank via Tsumo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock join Graaff-Regin, Aberdeen, Bloemfontein, Leeu-Gams, Laingsburg, Toiseriver, Worcester, Paarl take N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William's Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whltlesa, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg bay, Knsyana, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heideberg, Swellendam via Montagu or join R72 via Durbanville, Beltville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch join N2 via Caledon, Campsbay, Grabow, Somerweste, Strand or join R39 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, Steynsburg, Middleburg or join N9 via Willowmore, Uniondale join N12 via Outdshoorn, join R62 via Ladysburg, via Ceres, Wellington, Boland area, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.1) Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - /ecbrcchd2440(31005D20018410200557)From Engcobo Taxi Rang towards Mqanduli via Idutywa, Port St Johns, Lusikisi, Flagstaff, Bizana, Port Edward or via Bulwa, Underberg, Bethlehem, Villiers, Standerton or towards Umtata via Tsolo Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Umzimkulu, Ixopo, Pietermaritzburg or via Portshepton to Durban and return either way.
7.1.1.1. Cala (Origin), Cala (Destination) - The conveyance of persons and their personal effects on pre-arranged trips from Xalanga municipality to points within RSA and return back, no passengers to be picked up on the route.
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.) Cala (Origin), Elliot (Destination) - ecbrchc226(31002G31005400046249)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Elliot Rank and return.

7.1.1.2.) Cala (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrchc227(31002G31002G00046250)From Cala Rank to Askeaton, Indwana, Sepiana, Zumphaphisi, Manzimahle, Langanci, Mthingwevu, Taleni, Nbenge, Nyalasa, Sifondile, Mosula, Zikhomwane, Laluta, Tsengiwe, Ncora, Mboewula, Manzimdaka, Mnxo, Mgwalana, Rabers and Endwana.

7.1.1.3.) Cala (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrchc228(31002G31003910046251)From Cala Rank, along R396, join unmarked gravel road, along R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.4.) Cala (Origin), Tsomo (Destination) - ecbrchc229(31002G31001L210046252)From Cala Rank, along unmarked road, join R61 to Tsomo and return.

7.1.1.5.) Cala (Origin), Engcobo (Destination) - ecbrchc230(31002G31005D10046259)From Cala Rank, along R396, join unmarked road via Cala Pass to Engcobo and return.

7.1.1.6.) Cala (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrchc231(31002G3100BC10046260)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.7.) Cala (Origin), Indwe (Destination) - ecbrchc232(31002G31008I10046261)From Cala Rank, along R396, join secondary road to Indwe Rank and return.

7.1.1.8.) Cala (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrchc233(31002G31004H10046262)From Cala Rank, along R396, join secondary road to Indwe, along R56 to Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.9.) Cala (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrchc234(31002G4209SS10046263)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Cala (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrchc236(31002G12059J10046265)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Alwal North, along N6, join N1 bypassing Bloemfontein via Kroonstad and Vanderbijlpark to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Cala (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrchc237(31002G12059J10046266)From Cala Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Alwal North, along N6 to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along R12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.) Cala Taxi Rank (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrchc238(3001DW5001CQ10201441)From Cala Taxi Rank via Lady Frere join R396 via Queenstown, take R61 via Venterberk, join R12 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heideberg, Swellendam, Montagu or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch or join R318 via Molteno.
Burgersdorp, Bethuli, join R56 via Steynsburg, Middleburg, De Aar, Britstown, Uprising, Springbok, Malmasberry, Houtbay, Simonstown, or join N9 via Aberdeen, Willmore, Uniondale, join N12 via Oudtshoom, join R62 via Ladysmith or via Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Bus-type service
7.1.1.1.) Engcobo (Origin), Philippi (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchdbus003(31005D4209J210133745)Persons and their personal effects on a particular bus route from Engcobo along R61 to Cofimvaba, join N6 to Queenstown joining R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaf-Reinett to Aberdeen, join R61 to Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg towards Paarl, join R300 to Stock Road to Joe Gqabi Bus rank and return along the same route in the opposite direction.

7.1.1.2.) Engcobo (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchdbus005(31005D12059J10136005)The conveyence of bus passengers and their personal effects Engcobo join Join R61 to Indwe , Dordrecht, Jamestown, Aliwal North along N1 to Smithfield, Rouxville, Reddersburg, Dewetsdorp straight to Bloemfontein, Kroonstad, Vereeniging, Baragwanath, Johannesburg to Natalispruit

7.1.1.3.) Engcobo (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchdbus014(31005D12059J10136377)The conveyence of bus passengers and their personal effects from Engcobo join Join R61 to Indwe , Dordrecht, Jamestown, Aliwal North along N6 to Smithfield, Bloemfontein, Kroonstad, to Johannesburg park station to Pola park bus rank.

7.1.1.4.) Engcobo (Origin), Vredenburg (West Coast Peninsula) (Destination) - ecbrcchdbus016(31005D4200IR10140142)Persons and their personal effects on a particular bus route from Engcobo along R61 to Cofimvaba, join N6 to Queenstown joining R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaf-Reinett to Aberdeen, join R61 to Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg, Toise River, De Doorns, Worcester, Paarl, Cape Town, Velddrift to Vredenburg bus rank and return along the same route in the opposite direction.

7.1.1.5.) Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT3100LI10046150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.6.) Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd1390(30012K4000WB10219226)From authorised Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuitriver, Stellenbosch, or via Port Beaufort, Grahamstown, on N2, via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettbergbay, Swellendam, join
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Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, riverdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Aston, Villiersdorp, Caledon, join N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland areas, Khayelitsha taxi rank drop and pickup, Nyanga taxi rank drop, Phillip taxi rank drop, Langa taxi rank drop or join R367 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethulie, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg, join N10 via Hannover, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup and return on the same route or from "Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Stutterheim join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Mosselbay and Somerset West to Cape Town Down Station taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.7. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1392(30012K20018410219227)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lsdy Frere, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, M.T. Fletcher, Mataliele, Cederville, Kokstad, join R56 via UMzimkhulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Richmond and Durban, Brook street taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.8. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Upington Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1393(30012K9001BT10219229)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R56 via Sterksboom, Molteno, Steynsburg, middleburg, Colesburg, turn to Hannover, De Aar, Brixton, Prieska, Grobelaar Shoop to Upington taxi rank or along N6 join R61 via Tarkastad, Craddock, Middleburg, Colesburg to Upington taxi rank and return on the same route

7.1.1.9. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Umtata Main Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1394(30012K30014B10219230)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R61 via Cofimvaba, join Tsomo Road, via Ngqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa to Umtata taxi rank and back on the same route

7.1.1.1. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Bloemfontein (Destination) - ecbrcchd1395(30012K71001G10219231)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Alivai North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Bastoin Square taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.1. Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Witbank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1396(30012K8100MX10219233)From Queenstown taxi rank, along N6 via Jamestown, Alivai North, Rouxville, join Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, drop and pickup at Baston Square taxi or join N8 via Kimberley, join N1 via Venterburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join N1 via Venterburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewersdorp, or via Brandford, Theunissen, join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalsrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stillfontein, Klerksdorp, Venterburg, Rustenburg, or via Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartkrugger, or take R26 via Hobhouse, Ladybrand, Ficksburg, Bethleh, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, take N17, via Batplas, Barberton, Bethulie, Secunda drop and pickup at Secunda taxi rank, join R35 via Middleburg, Nelsprui, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Tiewsruitt, join R705 via Senekal, Petrusrivier, Helbron, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Roodepoort, Randfontein, Johannesberg, drop and pickup, at Park Station, Soweto, Bekkersdaal, Carltonville, Rustenburg, Marikana, Brits, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Temba, Warmbath, Modimolle, Polokwane, Musina, or join N4 via Komatoipoot to Witbank Ulda Road taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd108(3100HT3100HT00046119)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along Victoria Road to Mlungisi and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Ilinge (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd109(3100HT320AGM00046120)From Authorized Queenstown rank, along N6 to Lessyton, Ezibeleni and Ilinge and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Thornhill (Tsowlwana Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd110(3100HT3200IJ10046121)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Thornhill Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - ecbrcchd111(3100HT3100MO00046122)From authorized Queenstown rank, along N6, join R67 to authorized Whittlesea Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT31003910046119)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT31002F10046124)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Ngqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT3100KJ10046125)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrcchd115(3100HT31003H10046126)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 via Tarkastad to Cradock and return.

7.1.1.2. Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd116(3100HT31009P10046127)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.
7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrcchd117(3100HT3204W10046128)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 to authorized Mdantsane Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT31004U10046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd120(3100HT31004H10046131)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R392 to authorized Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3100HT3100K310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Moselleibay (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046138)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd127(3100HT41006410046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT41006410046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd129(3100HT41006410046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd130(3100HT41006410046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd131(3100HT41006410046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspuit (Destination) - ecbrcchd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspuit Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd134(3100HT12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.1. Minibus taxi-type service

Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Rustenburg Taxi Rank (Rustenburg) (Destination) -
ecbrchsd0011(3001DS6000YJ0190050)From Whittlesea taxi rank to Rustenburg taking R67 towards Queensfont, via
Queenfont along N6 towards Jamestown, via Jamestown, Alwal North, Rouxville, along R26 towards Wepenaar, via
Wepenaar, Houbhouse, Ladybrandl, Ficksburg, Clocolan, Bethelehem, Waden, Frede, Standerton, Bethalhe, Emerlo, Caro
line, Nelspruit, Middleburg, Secunda, Witbank, Polokwana or along N6 via Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein,
join N1 towards Kroonstad via Brandford, Theunessson, Virginia, Welkom, Bothaville, Onddaalasrus, Klersdorp,
Johannesburg, Pretoria, Orkney, Ventersdorp, Debby to Rustenburg and return either way on the same routes

Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) -
ecbrchsd0012(3001DS4000WB10190052)From Whittlesea to Cape Town along R67 via Queenstown, Sterkstroom,
Molteno, Burgesdorp, Venterstad, Colesburg, Middleburg Cape, or along R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, Graaf-Reinet,
Aberdeen, Willowmore, George, Oudtshorom, Uniondale, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Steillenbosch, Strand or Beaufort West,
Wocerster, Roberton, Paarl, Belville, Khayelitsha, Phillipi, Nyanga, Langa to Cape Town and return either way on the
same routes

Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) -
ecbrchsd0021(3001DS20001402100389)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R66 via Queenfont, join R392 via Dordrecht,
Maclear, Tsolo, join R61 via Colfmvaba, Engcobo, Umtata, Tsomo, Ngamakwe, Ndbakazi, join N2 via Butterworth,
Idutywa, Tsolo, Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Aylff, Kokstad, join R56 via Umzinkhulu, Harding, Port Shepstone,
Umzinto, Ixopo, Amamintzoti, Isipingo, Umlazi, via Richmond, Pietermaritzburg to Durban and return either way
on the same route.

Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), MESSINA TAXI RANK (Destination) -
ecbrchsd0022(3001DS5001CQ10201391)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenfont, join N6 via Jamasfont, Alwal
North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Ventersfont, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastron,
Wepener, join R702 via Dewedtor, or via Bramfort, Theunissen, join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Onddaalasrus, Bothaville,
Orkney, Stiffonte, Klersdorp, Ventersdorp, Rustenburg, or via Potchefsrom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark,
Lichtenburg, Swartruggens, or via R67 via Hobbouse, Ladybrand, Ficksburg, Foriesbourg, Balthlehem, Harrismith,
Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, take N17 via Batplas, Barberton, Bethel, Secunda, join R35 via Middelburg, Nelspruit, or
join R26 via Hobbouse, Tweespruit, join R707 via Senekal, Petruist, Helbron, Vereening, Meyerton, Alberton,
Germiston, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Roodepoort, Randfontein,
Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonaria, Carletonville, Rustenburg, Marikana, Britz, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Themba, Wambath,
Modimolle, Polokwane, to Musina and return either way on the same route.

Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) -
ebrchsd0023(3001DS4000WB1020392)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank via Queenfont to Rustenburg taking R67 via
Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaf-Reinet, Aberdeen, turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via
Laingsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Milerton, Kraafffont, Kilsriver, Steillenbosch, or via Fort Beaufort,
Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenbergbay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay,
Riversdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Ashton, Villersdorp, Caledon, join N2 via
Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitsha, Nyanga,
Phillipi, Langa or join R397 via Maltmo, Burgersdorp, Bethu, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg, join N10 via
Hannover, join N1 via Richmond, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town and return either way on the same route.

Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Sada Taxi Rank (Destination) -
ebrchsd0011(3100MO3100MO00045989)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 to Lambo, McBride, Mxula,
Kamastone, Didimana, Gonsini, Sada, Dyamala, Engojimi, Enbekweni, Qxton, Yonda, Zwelelinga, Hakney, Muswa,
Echibini and Eardley and return.

Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Queenfont Rank (Destination) -
ebrchsd0012(3100MO3100HT00045990)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R61 to authorized Queenfont
Rank and return.

Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) -
ebrchsd0013(3100MO31009P10045991)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R345 to Cathcart, along N6 to
Stutterheim, along R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) -
ebrchsd0014(3100MO31009P10045992)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R61 to Queenfont, along N6
via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate
to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.
7.1.1.1 Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd016(3100MO3100NP10045994)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 via Fort Beaufort, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd017(3100MO4100EE10045995)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 via Fort Beaufort, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd018(3100MO4209SS10045996)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 via Fort Beaufort, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd019(3100MO4209SS10045997)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R61, along R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.) Queenstown (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd108(3100HT3100HT00046119)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along Victoria Road to Mlungisi and return.

7.1.1.2.) Queenstown (Origin), Ilinge (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd109(3100HT320AGM00046120)From authorized Queenstown rank, along N6 to Lessyton, Ezibeleni and Ilinge and return.

7.1.1.3.) Queenstown (Origin), Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd110(3100HT3200IJ10046121)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Thornhill Rank and return.

7.1.1.4.) Queenstown (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - ecbrcchd111(3100HT3100MO00046122)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R67 to authorized Whittlesea Rank and return.

7.1.1.5.) Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT31003910046123)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.6.) Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT31002F10046124)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.7.) Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT3100KJ10046125)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.8.) Queenstown (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrcchd115(3100HT31003H10046126)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 via Tarkastad to Cradock and return.

7.1.1.9.) Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd116(3100HT31009P10046127)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.10.) Queenstown (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrcchd117(3100HT3204IW10046128)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 to authorized Mdantsane Rank and return.

7.1.1.11.) Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT31004U10046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.12.) Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.13.) Queenstown (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd120(3100HT31004H10046131)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R392 to authorized Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.14.) Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.15.) Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3100HT3100K310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.16.) Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.17.) Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.18.) Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.19.) Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank,
Queenstown (Origin), Moselbay (Destination) - ecbrccd127(3100HT4100EE10046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Moselbay Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Moselbay (Destination) - ecbrccd128(3100HT4100EE10046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Moselbay Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrccd129(3100HT4209SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, join R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrccd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrccd131(3100HT4209SS10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrccd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrccd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrccd134(3100HT12059J10046146)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrccd135(3100HT12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrccd136(3100HT3100LI10046148)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Ngamakwe to Ntabakazi junction, join N2, join Tsomo Road via Ngamakwe to Ntabakazi junction, join N2 via Butterworth to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrccd137(3100HT3100LI10046149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrccd138(3100HT2206LS10046150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrccd1390(30012K31002G10219225)From authorised Queenstown Rank, along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere to Cala taxi rank Mlota road drop and pickup and return on the same route.

Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrccd1392(30012K20018410219227)From authorised Queenstown Rank, along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere to Cala taxi rank Mlota road drop and pickup and return on the same route.
Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lsdy Frere, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mt. Fletcher Matatiele, Cederville, Kokstad, join R56 via UMzimkhulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Richmond and Durban, Brook street taxi rank drop and pickup return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Upington Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1393(30012K9001BT10219229)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R56 via Sterkstroom, Molteno, Steyensburg, middleburg, Colesburg, turn to Hannover, De-Aar, Brixton, Prieska, Grobelaar Shoop to Upington taxi rank or along N6 join R61 via Tarakastad, Cradock, Middleburg, Colesburg to Upington taxi rank and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Umtata Main Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1394(30012K30014B10219230)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R61 via Cofimvaba, join Tsomo Road, via Ngqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa to Umtata taxi rank and back on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Bloemfontein (Destination) - ecbrcchd1395(30012K71001G10219231)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Alilawhth Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Bastoin Saxi taxi rank drop and pickup return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Witbank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1396(30012K8100MX10219233)From Queenstown taxi rank, along N6 via Jamestown, Alilawhth Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, drop and pickup at Baston Square taxi rank drop and pickup along R61 via Kimberly, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, join R61 via Zastron, Wepener, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, join R61 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewersdorf, or via Brandford, Theunissen, join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalsrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stillfontein, Klerksdorp, Ventersburg, Rusenburg, or via Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Ssebokie, Vanderbylpark, Lichtenburg, Swarttrugger, or take R26 via Hobhouse, LadyBrand, Ficksburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, take N17 via Batplas, Barberton, Bethal, Secunda drop and pickup at Secunda taxi rank, join R35 via Middleburg, Nelspruit, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Tweespruit, join R705 via Senekal, Petrustein, Helbron, Vereening, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Roodepoort, Randfontein, Johannesburg, drop and pickup, at Park Station, Soweto, Bekkersdaal, Carltonville, Rustenburg, Marikana, Brits, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Temba, Wartmbath, Modimolle, Polokwane, Musina, or join N4 via Komatipoort to Witbank Uld Road taxi rank drop and pickup return on the same route

1) AOECCHLB13913 2) MANELISI GCALI 7706165705083 3) P.O. BOX 506, COFIMVABA, COFIMVABA, 5380

4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating)

6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.) Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), JOHANNESBURG PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcud12210(3001E610015010222036)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown pick up and drop off then join N6 to Jamestown via Alilawhth Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, turn right to Hayer Road drop off in Bloemfontein Train Station, pick up, turn right and join Raymond Mhlabi Street, join N1 via Winburg, Ventersburg, Kroonstad, join Villiers Street to Johannesburg Park City Taxi Rank, drop off and load and return back the same route to Cofimvaba Taxi Rank or from Cofimvaba join R61 to Ngcobo turn left then proceed to Cala, Elliot, Indwe, join R58 to Barkly East via Lady Gray, turn right to R392 via Herschel, join R726 to Zastron, Van Stander, Wepener, Hope House, Ladybrand, Cocoland, Fixburg, join R26 via Fourcesburg, Bethlehem, Twelling, Villiers, join N3 via Hidleburg, Germiston, Bosburg, Albarton to Johannesburg Park Station Taxi Rank, drop off and load and return back the same route to Cofimvaba Taxi Rank

7.1.1.2.) Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcud12211(3001E4000W10222038)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown pick up at BP Garage, join R67 via Sada, pick up and proceed to Seymour, Fort Beaufort, via Grahamstown, join N2 to Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg Bay, Knysna, George, Moselbay, drop off and pick up via Hiddleburg, drop off via Swelendam drop off, join R60 to Robertson, drop off and pick up N2 to Caledon, drop off, join R320 via Harimanas drop off via Hwawton, join N2 to Board river via Grabouw, Somerset West, Firgrove to Cape Town allocated Taxi Rank drop off and load and return back pick up from all allocated Taxi Ranks to Cofimvaba Taxi Rank

7.1.1.3.) Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), Rustenburg Taxi Rank(Rustenburg) (Destination) - ecbrcud12212(3001E6600Y10222039)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown pick up at Train Station, via Jamestown, Alilawhth Norjth pick up at Engine Garage, Rouxville, Smithfield, pass Riederburg, turn left take N1 via Bloemfontein, turn left join R30 via Brandford, pass Theunissen, join R73 via Virginia Taxi Rank via Thabong, join R34 via Odendaarsrus, drop off at Taxi Rank via Bothaville, Orkney, drop off at Engine Garage via kleksdorp Mines drop off, via Ventersburg, via Derby turn left to R52 Rustenburg Mines, join M4 Marikana, via Brits, Bob Mines, Siza, Jabula, Ntabeni No. 6, No. 8, join R510 Navontor drop off and return to Rustenburg Taxi Rank drop off and pick up from all drop offs and return back to Cofimvaba pick up from all Taxi Ranks.
7.1.1.4. Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcud12213(3001E67100MF10222040)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown, pick up at Rail Way Station, join N6 via Jamestown pick up at Caltex Garage, via Aliwal North, pick at Engine Garage, via Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Church Street, drop off Majakathatha Taxi Rank join Havery Road drop off at Rail Way Station, pick up join Raymond Mhlabi, join N1 turn left to R30 via Brandfort, drop off via Theunissen drop off at the Garage via Virginia Taxi Rank drop off, join R73 at Welkom Mines drop off, Thabong drop off, Kutlwangen drop off, Seplas drop off, Welkom Taxi Rank drop off and pick up and return back the same route to Cofimvaba pick up from all drop off points.

7.1.1.5. Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), CARLETONVILLE MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcud12214(3001E610000M10222042)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank, join R61 via Queenstown join N6, via Jamestown, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Church Street via Bloemfontein, turn right to Raymond Mhlabi Street, proceed to N1 pass Verkeerderei, via Winberg, drop off at Total Garage, proceed straight via Venterburg, via Kroonstad, join R721 via Vrededorp, proceed to Parys, join R53 via Potchefstroom, join R500 via Vanderbijlpark, proceed and join R59 via Vereeniging, drop off, proceed to Sebokeng, drop off, join N12 via Lenasia, drop off and proceed to Westonaria, drop off and proceed to Fochville, drop off proceed to Carletonville Taxi Rank drop off join R500 Randfontein drop off, join N14 via Roodepoort, drop off and back to Carletonville Taxi Rank load and return to Cofimvaba (load to all pick up points and authorized taxi ranks)

7.1.1.6. Cofimvaba Taxi Rank (Origin), Middelburg - MP (Destination) - ecbrcud12215(3001E681000D10235551)From Cofimvaba Taxi Rank join R61 via Queenstown pick at BP Garage via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville turn right R726 via Zastron, Van Standerson, Wepener, Hobhouse, turn left to R709 via Thabanachu, join M8 Tweespruit, Lady Brand, clocoland, join R703 via Ficksburg, join R26 via Fouriesburg, Bethlehem, join M5 via Harrismith, turn left to Warden, join R34 via Vrede, join R546 via Standerton drop off at Temporary Rank, join R23 to Heidelberg, Nigel, join M17 via Springs, Delmas Taxi Rank drop off join M12 to Ogies Temporary Taxi Rank drop off join R545 to Kriel Taxi Rank drop off join R544 Emalahleni, Middelburg Taxi Rank drop off join N4 Secunda Taxi Rank drop off and pick up and return back to Cofimvaba and pick up from drop off taxi Rank

7.1.1.7. Cofimvaba (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcud116(3100394209SS10047001)Taxi passengers and their personal effects from Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and N6 to Queenstown, Tarkastad, Cradock, Graafreinet join N9 to Arbeedeen, Beaufort West, Langeen, Lainsburg, Tourism, Deperence, Worcester, Paarl, Khayelitsha, Langa, Gugulethu, Nyanga, Capetown and return the same route

7.1.1.8. Cofimvaba (Origin), Durban Metro (Destination) - ecbrcud117(31003921004R10047002)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 to Ngcobo, Umthatha, join N2 via Tsolo to Qumbu, Mt Frere, Mt’Ayliff, Kokstad, Umzimkulu join R56 to Durban.

7.1.1.9. Cofimvaba (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrcud118(3100391100HM10047005)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and N6 to Queenstown, Jamestown Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, Welkom, Orkney, Klersdorp, Rustenburg, join N1 to Johannesburg, Kroonstad, Parys, Vereeniging, Sasol, Pretoria and return.

7.1.1.1. Cofimvaba (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcud119(31003931004U10047006)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and T36 to Tsomo, Ngqamakwe, Ndabakazi, join N2 to Kei River to East London and return.

7.1.1.11. Cofimvaba (Origin), Buckingham (Destination) - ecbrcud120(31003931002F10047007)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and T36 to Tsomo, Ndabakazi to Butterworth and return.

7.1.1.12. Cofimvaba (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcud121(31003931009P10047008)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join R61 and N6 to Cathcart, Glentheim to King William’s town and return

7.1.1.13. Cofimvaba (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcud122(3100393100NP10047009)From Cofimvaba taxi rank join T61 and N6 to Cathcart, Seymour, Port Beaufort, Grahamstown join N2 to Port Elizabeth and return on the same route with passengers.

This gazette is also available free online at www.gpwonline.co.za
7.1.1.4. Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd101(3200JJ3100NP10046110)From authorized Thornhill Rank, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea and Fort Beaufort, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.5. Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Origin), Ceres (Destination) - ecbrcchd102(3200JJ41003010046112)From authorized Thornhill Rank, along R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Touwsriver, join R46 to authorized Ceres Rank and return.

7.1.1.6. Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd103(3200JJ4209SS10046113)From authorized Thornhill Rank, along R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl, join R300, join N2 to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.7. Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Origin), Sterkspruit AA (Senqu Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd104(3200JJ3202M910046114)From authorized Thornhill Rank, along R61 to Queenstown, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.8. Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Origin), Germiston (Destination) - ecbrcchd105(3200JJ11006610046116)From authorized Thornhill Rank, along R61 to Queenstown, along N6 via Aliwal North to Rouxville, along R26 via Wepener, Bethlehem, Frankfort, Vanderbijlpark, Vereeniging and Alberton to authorized Germiston Rank and return.

7.1.1.9. Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd106(3200JJ12059J10046117)From authorized Thornhill Rank, along R61 to Queenstown, along N6 via Aliwal North, join N1 bypassing Bloemfontein via Kroonstad and Vanderbijlpark to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd107(3200JJ12059J10046118)From authorized Thornhill Rank, along R61 to Queenstown, along N6 via Aliwal North to Rouxville, along R26 via Wepener, Bethlehem, Frankfort, Vanderbijlpark and Vereeniging to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Ntabethemba (Origin), Thabazimbi (Destination) - ecbrcchd101(3001DV5100KO10207962)From Thornhill taxi rank along R61 to Queenstown along N6 to Aliwal North, join N1 to Bloemfontein join R30 to Welkom, Klerksdorp, Rustenberg, join R570 to Thabazimbi and return on the same route.

7.1.1.1. Ntabethemba (Origin), East London Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd102(3000DV30012M10207967)From Thornhill taxi rank along R61 to Queenstown join N6 to Cathcart, Stutterheim to East London or Join R346 to Kingwilliamstown, to East London and return on the same route.

7.1.1.1. Ntabethemba (Origin), Kimberley Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd103(3001DV90011V10207970)From Thornhill taxi rank along R61 to Queenstown join R6 to Aliwal North, Bloemfontein join R64 to Bosshof, Kimberly and return on the same route.

7.1.1.1. Ntabethemba (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd104(3001DV3100HC10207973)From Thornhill taxi rank along R61 to Queenstown, Engcobo, Umtata, join N2 to Qumbu, Kokstad, Portshepstone, to Durban or Queenstown join R396 or join R393 via Ladyfrere to Maclear, join R56 to Matatiele, Kokstad join N2 to Durban and return on the same route.

7.1.1.1. Ntabethemba (Origin), Port Alfred (Destination) - ecbrcchd105(3001DV3100HC10207973)From Thornhill taxi rank along R61 to Queenstown join N6 to Stutterheim, East London join R75 to Port Alfred, and return on the same route.

7.1.1.1. Ntabethemba (Origin), Bloemfontein (Destination) - ecbrcchd106(3001DV71001G10207974)From Thornhill taxi rank join R61 to Queenstown along N6 to Jamestown, Aliwal North, Smithfield, Redderburg to Bloemfontein and return on the same route.

7.1.1.1. Ntabethemba (Origin), MESSINA TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcchd107(3001DV5001CQ10207975)From Thornhill taxi rank along R61 to Queenstown along N6 to Aliwal North, join N1 to Johannesburg to Pretoria, Pietersburg to Messina or join R103 to Warden, join R546 to Standerton, join R547 to Wilbank, join N4 to Pretoria join N1 to Messina and return on the same route.

1) AOECHLB13914 2) M A SILYI 6908145604086 3) P O BOX 4, NGCOBO, NGCOBO, 5050 United Engcobo Taxi Association 4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.1. Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.1. Minibus taxi-type service

This gazette is also available free online at www.gpwonline.co.za
Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) - ecbrcchd238(31005D21009Z10047010)Passengers and their personal effects from Ngcobo join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Tsolo, Qumbu, Mt’Frere, Mt’ Ayliff, Kokstad, Mgababa and return

Engcobo (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrcchd239(31005D4100GH10047011)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkastad, Cradock, Graaffreinet, Arbedeen, Beaufort West, Lysburg, Toiservier, Worcester, Paarl and return

Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd240(31005D4209SS10047012)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams’town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - ecbrcchd241(31005D31001F10047013)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha Lebode, Nqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana and return

Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrcchd242(31005D1100HM10047014)From Ngcobo taxi rank join N1 to Bloemfontein, Germiston, Johannesburg, Pretoria and return.

Engcobo (Origin), Pietermaritzburg (PMB/Msunduzi) (Destination) - ecbrcchd243(31005D22068T10047015)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Uzumzikhuulu join R56 to Matatiele, Mt’Fletcher, Ixhopo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg and return

Engcobo (Origin), Welkom (Via Point 1), Rustenburg (Via Point 2), Klerksdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd244(31005D61009S10047016)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rustenburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route

Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd2440(31005D20018410200557)From Engcobo Taxi Rank towards Mqanduli via Idutywa, Port St Johns, Lusikisi, Flagstaff, Bizana, Port Edward or via Bulwa, Underberg, Bethlehems, Villiers, Standerton or towards Umtata via Tsolo Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Uzumzikhuulu, Ixopo, Pietermaritzburg or via Portshepston to Durban and return either way.

Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd2441(31005D4000WB10200558)From Engcobo Taxi Rank via Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock join Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, Bloemfontein, Leeu-Gamka, Laingsburg, Toiservier, Worcester, Paarl take N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William’s Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heideberg, Swellendam via Montagu or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch join N2 via Caledon, Campsbay, Grabouw, Somerset west, Strand or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, Steynsberg, Middleburg or join N9 via Willowmore, Uniondale join N12 via Oudtshoorn, join R62 via Ladysmith, via Ceres, Wellington, Boland area, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.


1) AOECCHEL13914 2) M N SONDLO 830904605804 3) P.O. BOX 4, ENGCBO, ENGCBO, 5050 United
4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd2441(31005D4000WB10200558)From Engcobo Taxi Rank via Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock join Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, Bloemfontein, Leeu-Gamka, Laingsburg, Toiservier, Worcester, Paarl take N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William’s Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heideberg, Swellendam via Montagu or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch join N2 via Caledon, Campsbay, Grabouw, Somerset west, Strand or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, Steynsberg, Middleburg or join N9 via Willowmore, Uniondale join N12 via Oudtshoorn, join R62 via Ladysmith, via Ceres, Wellington, Boland area, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.3. Engcobo (Origin), Welkom (Via Point 1), Rustenburg (Via Point 2), Klerksdorp (Destination) - From Ngcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rustenburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route

7.1.1.4. Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - From Engcobo Taxi Rank towards Mqanduli via Idutywa, Port St Johns, Lusikisiki, Flagstaff, Bizana, Port Edward or via Bulwa, Underberg, Bethlehem, Villiers, Standerton or towards Umtata via Tsolo Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Umzimkulu, Ixopo, Pietermaritzburg or via Portshepston to Durban and return either way.

7.1.1.5. Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - From Ngcobo taxi rank join N1 to Bloemfontein, Germiston, Johannesburg, Pretoria and return.

7.1.1.6. Engcobo (Origin), Pietermaritzburg (PMB/Msunduzi) (Destination) - From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtatha join N2 to Umzimkhulu join R56 to Matatiele, Mt’Fletcher, Ixhopo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg and return

7.1.1.7. Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams’town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.8. Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Lebode, Ngqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana and return

7.1.1.9. Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) - Passengers and their personal effects from Ngcobo join R61 to Umtatha join N2 to Tsolo, Qumbu, Mt’Frere, Mt’ Ayliff, Kokstad, Mgababa and return

7.1.1.10. Engcobo (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkatad, Cradock, Graafreinet, Arbedeen, Beaufort West, Lynsburg, Toiseriver, Worcester, Paarl and return

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.1 Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.1. Queenstown (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - From authorized Queenstown Rank, along Victoria Road to Mlungisi and return.

7.1.1.1.2. Queenstown (Origin), Ilinge (Queenstown) (Destination) - From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Lessyton, Ezibeleni and Ilinge and return.

7.1.1.1.3. Queenstown (Origin), Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Destination) - From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Thornhill Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.4. Queenstown (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R67 to authorized Whittlesea Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.5. Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.6. Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndadakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.7. Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.
7.1.1.8. Queenstown (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrcchd115(3100HT31003H10046126)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 via Tarkastad to Cradock and return.

7.1.1.9. Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd116(3100HT31009P10046127)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrcchd117(3100HT32044W10046128)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 to authorized Mdantsane Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT31004U10046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Filzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd120(3100HT31004H10046131)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R392 to authorized Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3100HT3100K310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molenpo to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molenpo, along R392 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3100HT3100K110046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Point Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd127(3100HT41006410046138)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT41006410046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd129(3100HT4209SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, join R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N12 to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd131(3100HT4209SS10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrcchd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) -
Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd135(3100HT12059J10046148) From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Alibow North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT3100LI10046149) From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Alibow North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd137(3100HT3100LI10046150) From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(3100HT2206LS10046151) From authorized Johannesburg Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd1390(30012K31002G10129225) From authorized Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere to Cala taxi rank Mtata road drop and pickup and return on the same route.

Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd1391(30012K4000WB10129226) From authorized Queenstown taxi rank join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaf-Reinet, Aberdeen, turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Langsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch or via Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, on N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Philadelphia, Swellendam, join Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Bredasdorp, Alberton, Port Elizabeth and Bredasdorp, along N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland, area, Khayelitsha taxi rank drop and pickup, Nyanga taxi rank drop, Phillip taxi rank drop, Langa taxi rank drop or join R367 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethulie, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg join N10 via Hannover, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup and return on the same route or from Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Stutterheim join R346 to King Williamstown, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Mosselbay and Somerset West to Cape Town Down Station taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1392(30012K20018410129227) From authorized Queenstown Rank along N6 via Lysie Frere, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, M.T.Fletcher Matabele, Cederville, Kokstad, join R56 via UMzimkulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Richmond and Durban, Brook street taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Umtata Main Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1394(30012K30014B10129230) From authorized Queenstown Rank along N6 via R61 via Sterkspruit, Molteno, Steyensburg, middleburg, Colesburg, turn to Hannover, De Aar, Bixtwon, Prieska, Groebraai Shoop to Uppington taxi rank or along N6 join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, Middleburg, Colesburg to Uppington taxi rank and return on the same route.

Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd1395(30012K71001G10129231) From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Smithfield and Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Bastion Square taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Witbank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1396(30012K8100MX10129233) From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Alivow South, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Bastion Square taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

This gazette is also available free online at www.gpwonline.co.za
1) AOECCHLB13921 2) ELVIS NOCANDA 7409185633084 3) 1278 ZOLA LOCATION, ZOLA, TARKASTAD, 5370
4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 6 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Charter service

7.1.1.1. Tarkastad (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchdchar028(3100KJ3100KJ00158522)The conveyance of persons and their personal effects on pre-arranged trips from Tarkastad to points within RSA and return with the same persons, subject to specified conditions.

7.1.1.2. Queenstown (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd108(3100HT3100HT00046119)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along Victoria Road to Mlungisi and return.

7.1.1.3. Queenstown (Origin), Ilinge (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd109(3100HT320AGM00046120)From authorized Queenstown rank, along N6 to Lessyton, Ezibeleni and Ilinge and return.

7.1.1.4. Queenstown (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - ecbrcchd111(3100HT3100MO00046122)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R67 to authorized Whittlesea Rank and return.

7.1.1.5. Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT3100MO00046122)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.6. Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT3100HT00046124)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.7. Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT3100HT00046125)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.8. Queenstown (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrcchd115(3100HT3100HT00046126)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 via Tarkastad to Cradock and return.

7.1.1.9. Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd116(3100HT3100HT00046127)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrcchd117(3100HT3100HT00046128)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 to authorized Mdantsane Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT3100HT00046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100HT00046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd120(3100HT3100HT00046131)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R392 to authorized Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100HT00046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3100HT3100HT00046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.
7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno, along R397 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd127(3100HT4100EE10046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT4100EE10046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd129(3100HT4209SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, join R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd131(3100HT4209SS10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrcchd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd134(3100HT12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd135(3100HT12059J10046148)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT3100LI10046149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction, join N2 via Butterworth to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd137(3100HT3100LI10046150)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Durban CBD (Durban Metro) (Destination) - ecbrcchd138(3100HT2206LS10046151)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Uzimkulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd1390(30012K31002G10219225)From authorised Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere to Cala taxi rank Mtata road drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd1391(30012K4000WB10219226)From authorised Queenstown taxi rank join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9
7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1392(30012K20018410219227)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R56 via Lsdy Frere.Cala, join R56 via Elliot,Ugje, Maclear, Mt.Fletcher Matalie, Cederville,Kokstad,join R56 via UMzimkulu,Harding,Port Shepstone,Richmond and Durban,Brook street taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Upington Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1393(30012K0001BT10219229)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R56 via Sterkstroom, Molteno,Steynsburg, middleburg, Colesburg,town to Durban, De-Aar, Brixton, Prieska, Grobelaar Shoop to Upington taxi rank or along N6 join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, Middleburg, Colesburg to Upington taxi rank and return on the same route.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Umtata Main Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1394(30012K30014B10219230)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R56 via Colfovaba, join Tsomo Road, via Ngqamakwe to Ndabakazi junction join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa to Umtata taxi rank and back on the same route.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Bloemfontein (Destination) - ecbrcchd1395(30012K71001G10219231)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Alwil Noth Rouxville,.Smithfield, Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Batoisiq South taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Witbank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1396(30012K8100MX10219233)From Queenstown taxi rank,along N6 via Jamestown, Alwil North, Rouxville,join Smithfield, Reddersburg,Bloemfontein,drop and pickup at Baston Square taxi or join N8 via Kimberly,join N1 via Venterburgs, Kroonstad,or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewersdorf, or via Brandford, Theunissen, join R30 via Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalsrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stillfontein, Klerksdorp, Venterburgs, Rustenburg, or via Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbylpark, Lithenburg, Swartruggen, or take R26 via Hobhouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermeol, take N17 via Batplas, Barberton, Bellota, Secunda drop and pickup at Secunda taxi rank, join R35 via Middleburg, Nelspruit, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Tweepru, join R705 via Senekal, Petrushein, Helbron, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tshwane, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Roodepoort, Randfontein, Johannesburg, drop and pickup, at Park Station, Soweto, Bekkersdaal, Carltonville, Rustenburg, Marikana, Brits, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Temba, Warmbath, Modimolle, Polokwane, Musina, or join N4 via Komatipoort to Witbank Ulda Road taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route.

1) AOECCHLB3938 2) SKOSANA NYATELA 5905155158087 3) P.O. BOX 4, ENGCOBO, ENGCOBO, 5050 United
9 4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1. ) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1. ) Minibus-type taxi service

7.1.1.1. Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd2440(31005D20018410200557)From Engcobo Taxi Rang towards Mqanduli via Idutywa, Port St Johns, Lusikisiki, Flagstaff, Bizana, Port Edward or via Bulwa, Underberg, Bethlehem, Villers, Standerton or towards Umtata via Tsolo Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Umzimkulu, Ixopo, Pietermaritzburg or via Portshepston to Durban and return either way.

7.1.1.2. Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd2441(31005D40000WB10200558)From Engcobo Taxi Rank via Tsofo, Colfovaba, Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock join Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, Bloemfontein, Leeu-Gamka, Laingsburg, Toiserbier, Worcester, Paarl take N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William's Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heideberg, Swellendam via Montagu or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch join N2 via Caledon, Camps Bay, Graubob, Somerset west, Strand or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Belluli, Steynsberg, Middleton or join N9 via Willowmore, Uniondale join N12 via Oudsthoorn, join R62 via Ladismith, via Ceres, Wellington, Boland area, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.3. Engcobo (Origin), JOHANNESBURG PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) -
7.1.1.4. Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) - ecbrcchd238(31005D21009210047010)From Ngcobo join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Tsolo, Qumbu, Mt’Frere, Mt’Aylliff, Kokstad, Mgababa and return

7.1.1.5. Engcobo (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrcchd239(31005D41009210047011)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkatad, Cradock, Graaffreinet, Arbedeen, Beaufort West, Linsburg, Toiseriver, Worcester, Paarl and return

7.1.1.6. Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd240(31005D42099SS10047012)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams’town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.7. Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - ecbrcchd241(31005D310011F10047013)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha Lebode, Nqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana and return

7.1.1.8. Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrcchd242(31005D1100HM10047014)From Ngcobo taxi rank join N1 to Bloemfontein, Germiston, Johannesburg, Pretoria and return.

7.1.1.9. Engcobo (Origin), Pietermaritzburg (PMB/Msunduzi) (Destination) - ecbrcchd243(31005D22098T10047015)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Umzimkulu join R56 to Matatiele, Mt’Fletcher, Ixhopo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg and return

7.1.1.1 Engcobo (Origin), Welkom (Via Point 1), Rustenburg (Via Point 2), Klerksdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd244(31005D61009S10047016)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rustenburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route

1) AOECCHLB13939 2) N GXOWA 8709095476089 3) 698 OLD LOCATION, LADY FRERE, LADY FRERE, 5410 Lady Frere Taxi Association
4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.) Lady Frere (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd063(3100BC12059J10046041)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Aliwal North, along N6, join N1 bypassing Bloemfontein via Kroonstad and Vanderbijlpark to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2.) Lady Frere (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd064(3100BC12059J10046042)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Aliwal North, along N6 to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen and Orkney to Klerksdorp, along N12 via Potchefstroom to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.3.) Lady Frere (Origin), Durban Metro (Destination) - ecbrcchd065(3100BC21004R10046043)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along unmarked gravel road, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Port Shepstone to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.4.) Lady Frere (Origin), Musina Rural (Destination) - ecbrcchd0650(3100BC5100EP10049027)From Lady Frere Taxi Rank join R396 via Queenstown, join N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, or join N8 via Kimberley, join N1 via Ventersburg, Kroonstad, or join R26 via Zastra, Wepener, join R702 via Dewetsdorp, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Twespruit, join R707 via Senekal, Petruskeil, Helbron, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Randfontein, Johannesburg, Soweto, Westonia, Carletonville, Rustenburg, or join R30 via Virginia, Delkom, Odendaalrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Stilfontein, Klerksdorp, Potchefstroom, Bloemfontein, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartkoppens, Pretoria, or join R26 via Hobhouse, Lady Brand, Ficksburg, Fordsburg, Bethlehew, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, join N17 via Bethal, Secunda, Middelburg, N4 via Komatipot, or join R392 via Dordrecht, Indwe, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Mafakati, Kokstad, or join R61 via Cofimvaba, Engcobo, or join R409 via Tsoni, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Umtata, Tsolo, Qumbu, Kokstad, join R56 via Ummzimkulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Richmond, Durban, Richards Bay, Howick, Escourt, Ladysmith, or via Marikana, Britz, Garankuwaa, Mabopane, Themba, Warmbath, Madimolle, Polokwane, Mokopane to Musina and return either way
7.1.1.5. Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd065(30014K4000WB10199034)From Lady Frere Taxi Rank join R396 via Queenstown, join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, or join N6 via Carcath, Stutterheim, King William's Town, Bisho, East London, join R72 via Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Lainsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg Bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join R60 via Montagu, or join R318 via Ashton, Villiersdorp, join N2 via Caledon, Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabow, Somerset West, Strand, or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethulie, join R56 via Stynsburg, Middelburg, Hanover, De Aar, Britstown, Upton, Springbok, Houtbay, Simonstown, or join N9 via Arbitedeen, Willowmore, Uniondale, join N12 via Oudshoorn, join R62 via Ladysmith or via Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipia, Langa to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.6. Lady Frere AA (Lady Frere) (Origin), Lady Frere Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd065(32001030014K00199035)From Percy, Trust, Hala No. 1 Hala No. 2 or join Secondary Road towards Indwe or unmarked gravel road via Maqashu, Ezinqulweni, Lower Ndonga, Seplan, Lubisi, Askeaton, or from Ngcuka, Ngqoko, Bengu, Lanti, Mblinza, Luqolo, Rwantsans, Tshatshu, Nkolonga, Sikhwaneeni, Nqinginanga, Bolotwa, Mpotulo, Xonxa, Kundulu, Gqebenyanga, Matyantuya, Macibini, Mckaysnek, Dubeni, Mrsheko, or from Zacadu, Mount Arthur, Makapusi, Jojweni, Vaalbank, Zingquthu, Swartwater, Qoqodala, Tsembeyi, Buffeldorrens, Mqukuwebe, Bankies, Mhlana, Macubeni, Guba, Maqubela, Greyspan, Gumakula, Ngqanda to Lady Frere and return either way.

7.1.1.7. Lady Frere (Origin), Askeaton (Emalahleni Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd046(3100BC3200AGP00046024)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Mkapusi, Driver’s Drift and Askeaton and return.

7.1.1.8. Lady Frere (Origin), Bolotwa (Destination) - ecbrcchd047(3100BC3100NY10046025)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396, join unmarked gravel road to Bolotwa and return.

7.1.1.9. Lady Frere (Origin), Indwe (Destination) - ecbrcchd048(3100BC31008100046026)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396, join secondary road towards Indwe and return.

7.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd049(3100BC31003910046027)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396, join unmarked gravel road, join R61 to Cofimvaba and return.

7.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd050(3100BC3100HT10046028)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to authorized Queenstown Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd051(3100BC31009P10046029)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 to Stutterheim, along R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd052(3100BC31004U10046030)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6, join Northeast Expressway to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd053(3100BC31002G10046031)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Cala Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd054(3100BC3100L10046032)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396, join unmarked gravel road to R61 via Cofimvaba to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrcchd055(3100BC3100K110046033)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkly East, join R392 to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd056(3100BC3100NP10046034)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd057(3100BC31006410046035)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.1. Lady Frere (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd058(3100BC3100EE10046036)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 via Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.2. Lady Frere (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrcchd059(3100BC4100GHz10046037)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6, via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg to authorized Paarl Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.2. Lady Frere (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd060(3100BC4200SS10046038)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6 via Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town,
along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Lady Frere (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd061(3100BC4209SS10046039)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Queenstown, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Lady Frere (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd062(3100BC7100MF10046040)From authorized Lady Frere Rank, along R396 to Elliot, along R58 via Barkley East to Aliwal North, along N6 to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

1) AOECCHLB13939 2) Hilda Nomgcobo Malgas 54112008930833) 1858 Newzone, Whittlesea, Whittlesea, 5360 HEWU TAXI ASSOCIATION 4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 21 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd018(3100MO4209SS10045996)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 via Fort Beaufort, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd019(3100MO4209SS10045997)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R61, along R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.3. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd011(3100MO3100MO00045989)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 to Lambo, McBride, Mkula, Kamastone, Didimana, Gonshini, Sada, Dyamala, Engojimi, Enbekweni, Oxton, Yonda, Zwelelinga, Hakney, Muswa, Echibini and Eardley and return.

7.1.1.4. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd012(3100MO3100HT00045990)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R61 to authorized Queenstown Rank and return.

7.1.1.5. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd013(3100MO31009P10045991)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R345 to Cathcart, along N6 to Sutterheim, along R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.6. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd014(3100MO31009P10045992)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 to Fort Beaufort, along R63 via Alice to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.7. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Johannesberg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd015(3100MO12059J10045993)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R61 to Queenstown, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesberg Rank and return.

7.1.1.8. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd016(3100MO3100NP10045994)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 via Fort Beaufort, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.9. Whittlesea/Sada (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd017(3100MO4100EE10045995)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67 via Fort Beaufort, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Rustenburg Taxi Rank(Rustenburg) (Destination) - ecbrcchd0011(3001DS6000YJ10190050)From Whittlesea taxi rank to Rustenburg taking R67 towards Queenstown, via Queenstown along N6 towards Jamestown, via Jamestown, Alwal North, Roxville, along R28 towards Wepenaar, via Wepenaar, Houbhouse, Ladybrandt, Ficksburg, Ciocolan, Bethelhelem, Waden, Frede, Standerton, Bethale, Emerlo, Caroline, Nelspruit, Middleberg, Secunda, Witbank, Polokwana or along N6 via Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, join N1 towards Kroonstad via Brandford, Theunesson, Virginia, Welkom, Bothaville, Oddendaalsrust, Klersdorp, Johannesburg, Pretoria, Orkney, Venterdorp, Debby to Rustenburg and return either way on the same routes

7.1.1.1 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd0012(3001DS4000WB10190052)From Whittlesea to Cape Town along R67 via Queenstown, Sterksrrom, Molteno, Burgersdorp, Venterdale, Colesburg, Middleburg Cape, or along R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, Graaf-Reinet, Aberdeen, Willowmore, George, Oudtshoorn, Uniondale, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Stellenbosch, Strand or Beaufort West, Wocerster, Robertson, Paarl, Belville, Khayelitsha, Phillipi, Nyanga, Langa to Cape Town and return either way on the same routes
7.1.1.1 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0023(3001DS4000WB10201392)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Graaff Reinet, Grahamstown, Robertson, Stutterheim, King William's Town, Lanseria, to Durban and return.

7.1.1.2 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0024(3001DS5001CQ10201391)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenstown, join N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Mosselbay, to Durban and return.

7.1.1.3 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0025(3001DS5001DS100592)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Graaff Reinet, Grahamstown, Robertson, Stutterheim, King William's Town, Lanseria, to Durban and return.

7.1.1.4 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0026(3001DS5001CQ10201390)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenstown, join N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Mosselbay, to Durban and return.

7.1.1.5 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0027(3001DS4000WB10201393)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Graaff Reinet, Grahamstown, Robertson, Stutterheim, King William's Town, Lanseria, to Durban and return.

7.1.1.6 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0028(3001DS5001DS100593)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenstown, join N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Mosselbay, to Durban and return.

7.1.1.7 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0029(3001DS5001CQ10201392)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Graaff Reinet, Grahamstown, Robertson, Stutterheim, King William's Town, Lanseria, to Durban and return.

7.1.1.8 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0030(3001DS5001DS100594)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenstown, join N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Mosselbay, to Durban and return.

7.1.1.9 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0031(3001DS5001CQ10201391)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenstown, join N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Mosselbay, to Durban and return.

7.1.1.10 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0032(3001DS5001CQ10201390)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenstown, join N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Mosselbay, to Durban and return.

7.1.1.11 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0033(3001DS4000WB10201393)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenstown, join N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Mosselbay, to Durban and return.

7.1.1.12 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0034(3001DS5001CQ10201391)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R67 via Queenstown, join N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, Mosselbay, to Durban and return.
ecbrchd0019(3100MO4209SS10045997)From authorized Whittlesea Rank, along R67, join R61, along R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Rustenburg Taxi Rank(Rustenburg) (Destination) - ecbrcchd0011(3001DS6000YJ10190050)From Whittlesea taxi rank to Rustenburg taking R67 towards Queenstown, via Queenstown along N6 towards Jamestown, via Jamestown, Alwal North, Rouxville, along R28 towards Wepenaar, via Wepenaar, Houbhouse, Ladybrand, Ficksburg, Ciocolan, Bethelheuem, Waden, Frede, Standerton, Bethalie, Emerlo, Caroline, Nelspruit, Pringle, Middleburg, Secunda, Witbank, Polokwane or along N6 via Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, join N1 towards Kroonstad via Brandford, Theunissen, Virgen, Welkom, Bothaville, Ondelaarsrust, Klersdorp, Johannesburg, Pretoria, Orkney, Ventersdorp, Debby to Rustenburg and return either way on the same routes

7.1.1 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd0012(3001DS4000WB10190052)From Whittlesea to Cape Town along R67 via Queenstown, Sterkstroom, Molteno, Burgersdorp, Ventersdorp, Colesburg, Middleburg Cape, or along R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, Graaf-Reinet, Aberdeen, Willowmore, George, Oudtshoorn, Uniondale, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Stellenbosch, Strand or Beaufort West, Wocerster, Robertson, Paarl, Belville, Khayelitsha, Phillipi, Nyanga, Lang to Cape Town and return either way on the same routes

7.1.1 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd0021(3001DS20018410201389)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank join R66 via Queenstown, join R392 via Dordrecht, Maclear, Tsolo, join R61 via Cofimvaba, Engcobo, Umtata, Tsomo, Nggamakwe, Ndabakazi, join N2 via Butterworth, Idutywa, Tsolo, Qumbo, Mount Frere, Mount Ayiff, Kokstad, join R56 via Umzimkhulu, Harding, Port Shepstone, Umzinto, Ixopo, Amanzintotl, Isipingo, Umlazi, via Richmond, Pietermaritzburg to Durban and return either way on the same route.


7.1.1 Whittlesea (Hewu) (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd0023(3001DS4000WB10201392)From Whittlesea Taxi Rank via Queenstown join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kulsriver, Stellenbosch, or via Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenbergbay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Ashton, Villersdorp, Caledon, join N2 via Cansbaai, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland Areas, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langa, or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg, join N10 via Hannover, join N1 via Richmond, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town and return either way on the same route.

1) AOECCHLB13939 2) NDOYISILE JOHN MASHIYANE 3) Y 636 HAYIYA STREET, OLD LOCATION, MOLTENO, 6 720517576086 4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating) 6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-23 (23 Sep 2017)

7.1.1) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.1) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.1) Molteno (Origin), Molteno (Destination) - ecbrcchd073(3100E53100E500046055)From Molteno Rank/Railway Station to any point within the magisterial district of Molteno and return.

7.1.1.2) Molteno (Origin), Molteno (Destination) - ecbrcchd074(3100E53100E500046056)From Molteno Rank to Nomonde (Mdatansane Section), Nkululeko, Old Township, Chris Han, Phumlani, Khayamandi, Phelandaba, "J" Section, "E" Section, "B" Section, Dennekruin and Graham Street and return.

7.1.1.3) Molteno (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd075(3100E53100HT10046058)From Molteno Rank, along R56, join R397 via Sterkstroom, along N6 to authorized Queenstown Rank and return.

7.1.1.4) Molteno (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - ecbrcchd076(3100E53100MO10046059)From Molteno Rank, along R56, join R397 via Sterkstroom, along N6 to Queenstown, along R61, join R67 to Whittlesea Rank and return.
7.1.1.5. Molteno (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrchd077(3100E53100K110046060)From Molteno Rank, along R56, join N6 to Aliwal North, along R58, join R392 to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.6. Molteno (Origin), Grahamstown (Destination) - ecbrchd078(3100E531006E10046061)From Molteno Rank, along R56, join R397 via Sterkspruit, along N6 to Queenstown, along R61, join R67 via Fort Beaufort, join N2 to authorized Grahamstown Rank and return.

7.1.1.7. Molteno (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrchd079(3100E53100N010046062)From Molteno Rank, along R56 via Steynsburg, join R390 via Hofmeyr to Cradock, along N10 via Paterson, along N2 to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.8. Molteno (Origin), Plettenberg Bay Rural (Destination) - ecbrchd080(3100E541006H10046066)From Molteno Rank, along R56, join R397 via Sterkspruit, along N6 to Queenstown, along R61, join R67 via Fort Beaufort, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, join R340 to authorized Plettenberg Bay Rank and return.

7.1.1.9. Molteno (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrchd081(3100E541006410046068)From Molteno Rank, along R56 via Steynsburg, along N9 via Graaff Reinet, join N12 to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.10. Molteno (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrchd082(3100E54100EE10046069)From Molteno Rank, along R56 via Steynsburg, along N9 via Graaff Reinet, join N12 to authorized Mossel Bay Rank and return.

7.1.1.11. Molteno (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrchd083(3100E54200S1004607)From Molteno Rank, along R56, join N9 via Graaff Reinet to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.12. Molteno (Origin), Saldanha Bay Rural (Destination) - ecbrchd084(3100E54100T10046071)From Molteno Rank, along R56, R397 via Sterkspruit, along N6 to Queenstown, along R61 via Cradock, along N9, join R389 via Middelburg, join N1 via Beaufort West to Paarl, join R44 via Wellington, along R46 and R45 via Malmesbury, join R27 to Saldanah Bay Rank and return.

7.1.1.13. Molteno (Origin), Bloemfontein (Destination) - ecbrchd085(3100E571001G10046072)From Molteno Rank, along R397 to Burgersdorp, along R58 to Aliwal North, along N6 via Rouxville to authorized Bloemfontein Rank and return.

7.1.1.14. Molteno (Origin), Kimberley (Destination) - ecbrchd086(3100E591009M10046073)From Molteno Rank, along R397 to Burgersdorp, along R58 to Aliwal North, along N6 via Rouxville to Bloemfontein, join R48 to authorized Kimberley Rank and return.

7.1.1.15. Molteno (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrchd087(3100E57100MF10046074)From Molteno Rank, along R397 to Burgersdorp, along R58 to Aliwal North, along N6 via Rouxville to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Virginia to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.16. Molteno (Origin), Rustenburg (Destination) - ecbrchd088(3100E56100IN10046075)From Molteno Rank, along R397 to Burgersdorp, along R58 to Aliwal North, along N6 via Rouxville to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Welkom and Klerksdorp and Ventersdorp to authorized Rustenburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.17. Molteno (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrchd089(3100E512059J10046076)From Molteno Rank, along R397 to Burgersdorp, along R58 to Aliwal North, along N6 via Rouxville, join N11 bypassing Bloemfontein via Kroonstad and the Kroonvaal Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.18. Molteno (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrchd090(3100E53100L10046077)From Molteno Rank, along R56, along R397 via Sterkspruit, join N6 via Queenstown, join R61 via Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.19. Molteno (Origin), Mafatiele (Destination) - ecbrchd091(3100E52100D510046078)From Molteno Rank, along R56 via Dordrecht and Elliot to Mafatiele Rank and return.

7.1.1.20. Molteno (Origin), Mafatiele (Destination) - ecbrchd092(3100E52100D510046079)From Molteno Rank, along R56 via Dordrecht, along R396 via Maclear and Tsoolo, join N2, along R56 via Kokstad to Mafatiele Rank and return.

7.1.1.21. Molteno (Origin), Durban Metro (Destination) - ecbrchd093(3100E521004R10046080)From Molteno Rank, along R56 via Dordrecht, along R396 via Maclear and Tsoolo, join N2 via Mount Frere, join R56 via Umzimkulu to Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.22. Molteno (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrchd094(3100E531009P10046081)From Molteno Rank, along R56, join R397 via Sterkspruit, along N6 to Stutterheim, along R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.23. Molteno (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrchd095(3100E53204IW10046082)From Molteno Rank, along R56, join R397 via Sterkspruit, along N6 to Stutterheim, along R346 to King Williams Town Rank, along N2 to Fort Jackson turn-off, along Mdantsane Access Road to authorized Mdantsane Rank and return.
7.1.1.2 Molteno (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd096(3100E531004U10046083)From Molteno Rank, along R56, join R397 via Sterkstroom, along N6 to Queenstown, along R61, join R67 to Fort Beaufort, along R63 to King Williams Town Rank, along N2 authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Molteno (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd097(3100E531004U10046084)From Molteno Rank, along R56, join R397 via Sterkstroom, along N6 via Queenstown and Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway to authorized East London Rank and return.
7.1) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1) Queenstown (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrcchd108(3100HT3100HT00046119)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along Victoria Road to Muungisi and return.

7.1.1.2) Queenstown (Origin), Ilinge (Queenstown) (Destination) - ecbrcchd109(3100HT320AGM00046120)From authorized Queenstown rank, along N6 to Lessyton, Ezibeleni and Ilinge and return.

7.1.1.3) Queenstown (Origin), Thornhill (Tsolwana Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd110(3100HT3200IJ10046121)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Thornhill Rank and return.

7.1.1.4) Queenstown (Origin), Whittlesea/Sada (Destination) - ecbrcchd111(3100HT3100MO00046122)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 to authorized Whittlesea Rank and return.

7.1.1.5) Queenstown (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd112(3100HT31003910046123)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R67 to authorized Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.6) Queenstown (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd113(3100HT31002F10046124)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61, join Tsomo Road via Nqamakwe to Ndadakazi junction, join N2 to authorized Butterworth Rank and return.

7.1.1.7) Queenstown (Origin), Tarkastad (Destination) - ecbrcchd114(3100HT3100KJ10046125)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 to Tarkastad and return.

7.1.1.8) Queenstown (Origin), Cradock (Destination) - ecbrcchd115(3100HT31003H10046126)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R61 via Tarkastad to Cradock and return.

7.1.1.9) Queenstown (Origin), King Williams Town (Destination) - ecbrcchd116(3100HT31009P10046127)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to authorized King Williams Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.10) Queenstown (Origin), Mdantsane (East London) (Destination) - ecbrcchd117(3100HT3204IW10046128)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to Stutterheim, join R346 to King Williams Town, along N2 to authorized Mdantsane Rank and return.

7.1.1.11) Queenstown (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd118(3100HT31004U10046129)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Stutterheim, join Northeast Expressway, along Fitzpatrick Road to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.12) Queenstown (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrcchd119(3100HT3100BC10046130)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R396 to authorized Lady Frere Rank and return.

7.1.1.13) Queenstown (Origin), Dordrecht (Destination) - ecbrcchd120(3100HT31004H10046131)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along R392 to authorized Dordrecht Rank and return.

7.1.1.14) Queenstown (Origin), Sterkstroom (Destination) - ecbrcchd121(3100HT3100K210046132)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to authorized Sterkstroom Rank and return.

7.1.1.15) Queenstown (Origin), Steynsburg (Destination) - ecbrcchd122(3100HT3100K310046133)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 via Molteno to authorized Steynsburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.16) Queenstown (Origin), Burgersdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd123(3100HT31002C10046134)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R56 to Molteno, along R397 to authorized Burgersdorp Rank and return.

7.1.1.17) Queenstown (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd124(3100HT3100NP10046135)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.18) Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd125(3100HT41006410046136)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and Knysna to authorized George Rank and return.

7.1.1.19) Queenstown (Origin), George (Destination) - ecbrcchd126(3100HT41006410046137)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to authorized...
George Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd127(3100HT4100EE10046139)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 to R61, along R61 to R67, along R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth and George to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Mosselbay (Destination) - ecbrcchd128(3100HT4100EE10046140)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cradock, join N9, along N9 via Graaff Reinet and Uniondale, join N12, along N12 to George, along N2 to authorized Mosselbay Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd129(3100HT4209SS10046141)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61, join R67 via Whittlesea, join N2 via Grahamstown and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd130(3100HT4209SS10046142)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet and Uniondale, join N12 to George, along N2 via Mossel Bay and Somerset West to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd131(3100HT4209SS10046143)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, join R61 via Cradock, join N9 to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 via Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Sterkspruit (Destination) - ecbrcchd132(3100HT3100K110046144)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Jamestown to Aliwal North, along R58, along R392 via Herschel to authorized Sterkspruit Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Welkom (Destination) - ecbrcchd133(3100HT7100MF10046145)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North to Bloemfontein, along R30 via Theunissen to authorized Welkom Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd134(3100HT12059J10046147)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6 via Aliwal North and Smithfield, join the N1 and bypass Bloemfontein, along N1 via Kroonstad and the Kroonval Toll Gate to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd135(3100HT3100LI10046148)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba and Engcobo to authorized Umtata Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown (Origin), Umtata (Destination) - ecbrcchd136(3100HT3100LI10046149)From authorized Queenstown Rank, along N6, along R61 via Cofimvaba to Umtata, along N2 via Qumbu and Mount Frere, bypassing Kokstad, along R56 via Umzimkulu and Pietermaritzburg, along N3 to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cala (Destination) - ecbrcchd1390(30012K31002G10219225)From authorised Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lady Frere to Cala taxi rank Mtata road drop and pickup and return on the same route.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Cape Town Rank (Location) - ecbrcchd1391(30012K4000WB10219226)From authorised Queenstown taxi rank join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock, join N9 via Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, turn right and join R61 via Beaufort West, join N1 via Laingsburg, Worcester, Wellington, Paarl, Durbanville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch, or via Port Beaufort, Grahamstown, on N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg Bay, Swellendam, join Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, riverdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam, join R318 via Montagu, Robertson, Aston, Villiersdorp, Caledon, join N2 via Cansabaal, Hermanus, Grabouw, Somerset West, Strand, Ceres, Wellington, Boland areas, Khayelitsha taxi rank drop and pickup, Nyanga taxi rank drop, Phillip taxi rank drop, Langa taxi rank drop or join R367 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethulie, join N1 via Richmond, Middleburg, join N10 via Hannover, De Aar, Beaufort West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup on the same route or from Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Stutterheim join R364 to King Williamstown, along N2 via Port Elizabeth, Mosselbay and Mosselbay and Somerset West to Cape Town Down Station drop and pickup on the same route.

7.1.1.2 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1392(30012K20018410219227)From Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R396 via Lsdy Frere, Cala, join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mt. Fletcher Katatiele,
7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Upington Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1393(30012K9001BT10219229)From
Queenstown taxi rank along N6 join R56 via Sterkstroom, Molteno, Steynsburg, middleburg, Colesburg, turn to hannover,
De-Aar, Brakwater, Prieska Groblershoop to Upington taxi rank or along N6 join R61 via Tarkastad, Cradock
Middleburg, Colesburg to Upington taxi rank and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Umtata Main Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1394(30012K30014B10219230)From
Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg to Bloemfontein Bastoin
Square taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same route

7.1.1.3 Queenstown Taxi Rank (Origin), Witbank (Destination) - ecbrcchd1395(30012K71001G10219231)From
Queenstown taxi rank along N6 via Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, join Smithfield, Reddersburg, Bloemfontein, drop and
call at Baston Square taxi rank or join N8 via Kimberly, join N1 via Venterburg, Koornstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join N1 via
Venterburg, Koornstad, or join R26 via Zastron, Wepener, join R702 via Dewersdorp, or via Brandfontein, Theunissen, join R30 via
Virginia, Welkom, Odendaalsrus, Bothaville, Orkney, Sterkfontein, Klerksdorp, Venterburg, Rustenburg, or via
Potchefstroom, Sasolburg, Sebokeng, Vanderbijlpark, Lichtenburg, Swartruggen, or take R26 via
Hobhouse, Ladybrand, Ficksburg, Bethlehem, Harrismith, Vrede, Standerton, Ermelo, take N17, via
Batplas, Barberton, Bethal, Secunda drop and pickup at Secunda taxi rank, join R35 via Middleburg, Nelspruit, or join R26 via
Hobhouse, Twespruit, join R705 via
Senekal, Petrusville, Helbron, Vereeniging, Meyerton, Alberton, Germiston, Boksburg, Benoni, Brakpan, Springs, Kempton
Park, Tembisa, Sandton, Randburg, Krugersdorp, Roodepoort, Randfontein, Johannesberg, drop and pickup, at Park
Station, Soweto, Bekkersdal, Carltonville, Rustenburg, Marikana, Brits, Garankuwa, Mabopane, Temba, Warmbad, Modimolle,
Polokwane, Musina, or join N4 via Komatiport to Witbank Ulda Road taxi rank drop and pickup and return on the same
route

7.1.1.3 Tsomo (Origin), Durban Metro (Destination) - ecbrcchd210(3100L221004R10046232)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along
N6 via Engcobo to Umtata, along N2 via Mount Frere and Port Shepstone to authorized Durban Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Tsomo (Origin), Tsomo (Destination) - ecbrcchd200(3100L231005L20046220)From Tsomo Rank to Gqogqora or Ncora
and return.

7.1.1.3 Tsomo (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd201(3100L231003900046221)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along
R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Tsomo (Origin), Engcobo (Destination) - ecbrcchd202(3100L231005D10046222)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61 to
Engcobo Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Tsomo (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd203(3100L231002F10046223)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to
Butterworth, along gravel road to Kentani and return.

7.1.1.3 Tsomo (Origin), Kentani (Destination) - ecbrcchd204(3100L231009G10046224)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to
Butterworth, along gravel road to Kentani and return.

7.1.1.3 Tsomo (Origin), Nqamakwe AA (Mnquma Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd205(3100L23202OK10046226)From Tsomo Rank, along T1 and
N2 to Nqamakwe and return.

7.1.1.3 Tsomo (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd206(3100L231004U10046227)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along
N2, join Northeast Expressway to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Tsomo (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd207(3100L23100NP10046228)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, join
N2 to Komga, along R63 to King Williams Town, join N2 to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.3 Tsomo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd208(3100L24209SS10046230)From
Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61, along N6 to Queenstown, along R61 via Cradock to N9, along N9 via Graaff-Reinet to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 through Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1 Tsomo (Origin), Johannesburg Other (Johannesburg South) (Destination) - ecbrcchd209(3100L21025U10046231)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61, join N6 via Queenstown, join N1 bypassing Bloemfontein via Kroonstad to authorized Johannesburg Rank and return.

1) AOECCHLB13957 2) ZOLA CROWELL QOTOYI 3) P.O. BOX 4, ENGCOBO, ENGCOBO, 5050 United Engcobo Taxi Association 6) Gazette Number: CHRIS HANI-29 (29 Sep 2017)

7.1.1.1.1 Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) - ecbrcchd238(31005D21009Z10047010)Passengers and their personal effects from Ngcobo join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Tsolo, Qumbu, Mt'Frere, Mt' Ayilff, Kokstad, Mgababa and return

7.1.1.1.2 Engcobo (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrcchd239(31005D41009GH10047011)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkatad, Cradock, Graaffreinet, Aberdeen, Beaufort West, Lysenburg, Toiserver, Worcester, Paarl and return

7.1.1.1.3 Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd240(31005D4209SS10047012)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams'town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.1.4 Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - ecbrcchd241(31005D31001F10047013)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha Lebode, Ngqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana and return

7.1.1.1.5 Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrcchd242(31005D1100HM10047014)From Ngcobo taxi rank join N1 to Bloemfontein, Germiston, Johannesburg, Pretoria and return.

7.1.1.1.6 Engcobo (Origin), Pietermaritzburg (PMB/Msunduzi) (Destination) - ecbrcchd243(31005D22068T10047015)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umthatha join N2 to Umtizinkulu join R56 to Mataliele, Mt' Fletcher, Ixhopo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg and return

7.1.1.1.7 Engcobo (Origin), Welkom (Via Point 1), Rustenburg (Via Point 2), Klerksdorp (Destination) - ecbrcchd244(31005D61009S10047016)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rustenburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route

7.1.1.1.8 Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrcchd2440(31005D20018410200557)From Engcobo Taxi Rang towards Mqanduli via Idutywa, Port St Johns, Lusikisi, Flagstaff, Bizana, Port Edward or via Bulwa, Underberg, Bethlehem, Villiers, Standont or towards Umtata via Tsolo Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Umtizinkulu, Ixopo, Pietermaritzburg or via Portshepston to Durban and return either way.

7.1.1.1.9 Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd2441(31005D4000WB10200558)From Engcobo Taxi Rank via Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkatad, Cradock join Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, Bloemfontein, Leeu-Gamka, Laingsburg, Toiserver, Worcester, Paarl take N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William's Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Port Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heideberg, Swellendam via Montagu or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch join N2 via Caledon, Campsbay, Grabouw, Somerset west, Strand or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, Steynsburg, Middleburg or join N9 via Willowmore, Uniondale join N12 via Oudtshoorn, join R62 via Ladysmith, via Ceres, Wellington, Boland area, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Lange to Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.1.10 Engcobo (Origin), JOHANNESBURG PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrcchd2442(31005D1001S010200559)From Engcobo via Elliot, Barkly East, Lady Grey, Sterkspruit, Zaaron, Wepener, Hobhouse, Tweespruit, Verkeerdevlei, join N1 via Lady Brand, Clocolan, Wellington, Senekal, Heilbron, Sasolburg, Vereeniging, Natalspruit, Germiston, Voslours, Daveyton, Witbank or via Indwe, Dordrecht, Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Bredeburg, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Wynburg, Venterburg, Kroonstad, Pretoria, Polokwane, or via Brandfort, Theunissen, Welkom, Virginia, Orkney, Klerksdorp, Venterdorp, Rustenburg, Northern, Thabazimbi, Lithalele, or via Parys, Fochville Carletonville to Johannesburg and return either way.

1) AOECCHLB13958 2) B I SOKWEBA 8503315647086 3) P.O. BOX 4, ENGCOBO, ENGCOBO, 5050 United Engcobo Taxi Association
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1.) Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank(Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrchcd2441(31005D4000WB10200558)From Engcobo Taxi Rank via Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, take R61 via Tarkastad, Crudok join Graaff-Reinet, Aberdeen, Bloemfontein, Leeu-Gamka, Laingsburg, Toiserger, Worcester, Paart take N6 via Cathcart, Stutterheim, King William's Town, East London, Port Alfred, Alexandria, or join R67 via Whittlesea, Fort Beaufort, Grahamstown, join N2 via Port Elizabeth, Humansdorp, Plettenberg bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mosselbay, Riversdale, Heidelberg, Swellendam via Montagu or join R72 via Durbanville, Bellville, Milnerton, Kraaifontein, Kuilsriver, Stellenbosch join N2 via Caledon, Campsbay, Grabouw, Somerset west, Strand or join R397 via Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethul, Steynsburg, Middleburg or join N9 via Willowmore, Uniondale join N12 via Oudtshoorn, join R62 via Ladysmith, via Ceres, Wellington, Boland area, Khayelitsha, Nyanga, Phillipi, Langlo Cape Town and return either way.

7.1.1.2.) Engcobo (Origin), JOHANNESBURG PARK CITY MAIN TAXI RANK (Destination) - ecbrchcd2442(31005D1001S010200559)From Engcobo via Elliot, Barkly East, Lady Grey, Sterkspruit, Zastrand, Wepener, Hobhouse, Tweespruit, Verkeerdle, join N1 via Lady Brand, Clocolan, Wellington, Senekal, Heilbrom, Sasolburg, Vereeniging, Natalspruit, Germiston, Voslorus, Daveyton, Witbank or via Indwe, Dordrecht, Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Redersburg, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Wynburg, Ventersburg, Kroonstad, Pretoria, Polokwane, or via Brandfort, Theunissen, Welkom, Virginia, Orkney, Klerksdorp, Ventersdorp, Rustenburg, Northern, Thabazimbi, Liphalele, or via Parys, Fochville Carletonville to Johannesburg and return either way.

7.1.1.3.) Engcobo (Origin), Welkom (Via Point 1), Rustenburg (Via Point 2), Klerksdorp (Destination) - ecbrchcd244(31005D61009S10047016)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R30 to Welkom, Rustenburg, Klerksdorp and return on the same route.

7.1.1.4.) Engcobo (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrchcd2440(31005D20018410200557)From Engcobo Taxi Rang towards Mqanduli via Idutywa, Port St Johns, Lusikisiki, Flagstaff, Bizama, Port Edward or via Bulwa, Underberg, Bethlehem, Villiers, Standerton or towards Umtata via Tsolo Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Umzimkulu, Ixopo, Pietermaritzburg or via Portshepston to Durban and return either way.

7.1.1.5.) Engcobo (Origin), Pretoria (Destination) - ecbrchcd242(31005D1100HM10047014)From Ngcobo taxi rank join N1 to Bloemfontein, Germiston, Johannesburg, Pretoria and return.

7.1.1.6.) Engcobo (Origin), Pietermaritzburg (PMB/Msunduzi) (Destination) - ecbrchcd243(31005D2008710047015)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtathata join N2 to Umzimkhulu join R56 to Matatiele, M'Fletcher, Ixhopo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg and return.

7.1.1.7.) Engcobo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrchcd240(31005D20087210047012)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtathata via Mqanduli, join N2 to Idutywa, Butterworth, East London, King Williams' town, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Cape Town and return.

7.1.1.8.) Engcobo (Origin), Bizana (Destination) - ecbrchcd241(31005D31001F10047013)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Umtathata Lebode, Ngqeleni, Port St Johns, Flagstaff, Bizana and return.

7.1.1.9.) Engcobo (Origin), Kokstad (Destination) - ecbrchcd238(31005D2009Z10047010)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkatad, Crudok, Graaffreinet, Arbedeen, Beaufort West, Lynsburg, Toiserger, Worcester, Paarl and return.

7.1.1.10.) Engcobo (Origin), Paarl (Destination) - ecbrchcd239(31005D4100GH10047011)From Ngcobo taxi rank join R61 to Tsomo, Cofimvaba, Queenstown, Tarkatad, Crudok, Graaffreinet, Arbedeen, Beaufort West, Lynsburg, Toiserger, Worcester, Paarl and return.
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Minibus taxi-type service

7.1.1.1. Tsomo (Origin), Tsomo (Destination) - ecbrcchd200(3100L23100L200046220)From Tsomo Rank to Gqogqora or Ncora and return.

7.1.1.2. Tsomo (Origin), Cofimvaba (Destination) - ecbrcchd201(3100L231003900046221)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61 to Cofimvaba Rank and return.

7.1.1.3. Tsomo (Origin), Engcobo (Destination) - ecbrcchd202(3100L231005D10046222)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61 to Engcobo Rank and return.

7.1.1.4. Tsomo (Origin), Butterworth (Destination) - ecbrcchd203(3100L231002F10046223)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to Butterworth and return.

7.1.1.5. Tsomo (Origin), Kentani (Destination) - ecbrcchd204(3100L231009G10046224)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to Butterworth, along gravel road to Kentani and return.

7.1.1.6. Tsomo (Origin), Nqamakwe AA (Mnquma Rural) (Destination) - ecbrcchd205(3100L232020K10046226)From Tsomo Rank, along T1 to Nqamakwe and return.

7.1.1.7. Tsomo (Origin), East London (Destination) - ecbrcchd206(3100L231004U10046227)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along N2, join NorthEast Expressway to authorized East London Rank and return.

7.1.1.8. Tsomo (Origin), Port Elizabeth (Destination) - ecbrcchd207(3100L23100NP10046228)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, join N2 to Komga, along R63 to King Williams Town, join N2 to authorized Port Elizabeth Rank and return.

7.1.1.9. Tsomo (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrcchd208(3100L24209SS10046230)From Tsomo Rank, along T1, along R61, along N6 to Queenstown, along R61 via Cradock to N9, along N9 via Graaff-Reinet to Aberdeen, along R61 to Beaufort West, along N1 through Laingsburg and Paarl to authorized Cape Town Rank and return.

7.1.1.1.1. Tsuchebini (Origin), Messina (Destination) - ecbrcchd0722(3001DR5100DI10209172)From Tsuchebini taking DR08571 and join N6/R61 via Queenstown, Jamestown, Aliwal North, Rouxville, Smithfield, Reddersburg, via Mangaung, Bloemfontein, join N1 via Kroonstad, Viljoenskroon, Vanderbijlpark, Vereeniging, Sharperville, Sebokeng, Evaton, Heldergoed, Nigel, Devos, Alberton, Carletonville, Germiston, Springs, Benoni, Delmas, Johannesburg, join M1 via Soweto, Roodepoort, Randfontein, Randburg, Kruersdorp, Britz, Mahikeng, Marikana, Rustenburg, Notham, or join R41 via Lady Frere, Cala join R56 via Elliot, turn left near Spar and join R58 via Barkley East, Lady Grey, Aliwal North, or join R41 and turn right and join R56 towards Dordrecht, Indwe, Elliot, or from R58 turn right towards Herschel, via Sterkspruit, Zastron, or join R30 via Ventersdorp, Coligny, Koster, Lichtenburg, Bakaville, Maifikeng, Notham, Gambling, Marikana, via Rustenburg, Makgolwaneng, Thabazimbi, Modlindle, or join R21 via Kempton Park, Tembisa, Pretoria, Ga-Rankuwa, Mabopane, Soshanguve, Marokong, Temba, Bela-Bela, Morgenhof, Mokopane, Seshgo, Tzaneen, Duivelskloof, Soekmekaar, or via Brandfort, Theunissen, Virginia, Welkom, Oendalsrus, Alaniridge, Vredfort, Parys, Vierfontein, Orkney, Klerksdorp, Stofffontein, Potchefstroom, Delmas, Ogies, Westonaria, Orange Farm, Johannesburg, join N1 via Polokwana, Makhado, Thohoyandou or join Road towards Thaba Nchu, via Bothshabolo, or join R62 via Zastron, Wepenaar, join R701 via Hobhouse, Ladybrand, Chlokolani, Ficksburg, Foursburg, Clarens, Kestel, Bethelhem, Waden, Reitz, Cornelia, Villiers, Standerton, Morgenza, Emerlo, Bethal, Hendriena, Stoffberg, Globlersdal, Malherbie's Hall, Roelof, Zebediela.
Tzaneen, Duivelskloof, Soekmekaar, Makhado, Thohoyandou to Messina, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.2. Machibini (Origin), Cape Town Taxi Rank (Cape Town) (Destination) - ecbrochd0723(3001DR4000WB10209173)From Machibini taking DR08571 join N6/R61 via Queenstown, via King William’s Town, Peddie, Grahamstown, Port Elizabeth, Jeffrey’s Bay, Humansdorp, Storms River, Plettenberg Bay, Knysna, Wilderness, George, Mossel Bay, Riversdale, Herdenberg, Swellendam, via Montagu, Robertson, Ashton, Villiersdorp, Gransbaai, Macassar, via Khayelitsha, Phillipi, (Joe Gqabi Rank), via Nyanga Rank, drop off, Gugulethu, Langa Rank drop off or from R61 join R67 towards Whittlesea via Fort Beaufort, Adelaide, Bedford, Cookhouse, Somerset East, join N9 via Abadumen, Graaff-Reinet, Beaufort West, Laingsburg, Worcester, Paarl, Belville, Kuilsrivier, Mfuleni, Delft, Khayelitsha, Phillipi, Nyanga, Gufulethu, Langa or join R61 via Queenstown, Tarkastad, Cradock, join N1 via Graaff-Reinet or join N6 towards Jamestown, turn left and join R397 via Sterkstroom, Molteno, Burgersdorp, Bethulie, join R56 via Steynsburg, Middleburg, join N10 via Hanover, De Aar, Britstown, Priska, Upington, join N14 via Springbok, join N7 via Malmsbury, Danoom, Tygerburg, Milnerton, Houtbay, Simonstown to Cape Town Taxi Rank, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.3. Machibini (Origin), Durban Taxi Rank (Destination) - ecbrochd0724(3001DR20018410209174)From Machibini taking DR08571 join R61 via Cofimvaba, Ngcobo or via Tsomo, Ngqamakhwe, via Butterworth, Idutywa, Mthatha, Tsolo, Qumbu, Mount Frere, Mount Ayliff, Kokstad, Harding, Portshepstone, Scottburgh, Umgababa, Manzimtoti, Clermont, Umlazi or join R61 Mthatha, via Port St Johns, Lusikisiki, Flagstaff, Bizana, Margate, Port Shepstone or join R54 from Kokstad via Mzimkhulu, Ixopo, Richmond, Pietermaritzburg, join N3 via Pinetown or join R41 via Lady Frere, Cala join R56 via Elliot, Ugie, Maclear, Mount Fletcher, Matatiele, Kokstad, Harding, Port Shepstone, Scottburgh, Umgababa, Manzimtoti, Clermont, Umlazi to Durban Taxi Rank, drop off and pick up and return either way on the same route.

7.1.1.4. Machibini (Origin), Queenstown (Destination) - ecbrochd0725(3001DR3100HT00209175)From Machibini, Mamfeneni, Mampondweni, Kopisi, Strongyard, Fransbury, Mtebele, Tyutyutyu taking DR08571, via Ilinge, join R61 to Queenstown drop off and pick up and return on the same route.

7.1.1.5. Machibini (Origin), Lady Frere (Destination) - ecbrochd0726(3001DR3100BC10209176)From Machibini, Mamfeneni, Mampondweni, Kopisi, Strongyard, Fransbury, Mtebele, Tyutyutyu taking DR08571 join R41 to Lady Frere, drop off and pick up and return on the same route.
7.1.1.1. Lukanji Rural (Origin), Lukanji Rural (Destination) - The conveyance of learners and their personal effect from Cimezile (Lukhanji Rural) to Ntunja S.S. and return with the same route.